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Flashes 
May Grow Carlon Farm 

DETROIT. MIch .• JIIay 12 (AP)
fA day In the not ttlr distant tuture 
/Whell "we may STOW most of an 
automobile on tho fnrm" was visIon
ed today by 11 nry Ford. 

In tL brlof Intervl w attOI' a lun
cbeoll that opened the second Doar
born contrrcnce on agrloulture. In
dustry lind scIence. l"ol'd saId tM 
posslbllltles of pillstlcs whIch can be 
;nado from farm prod \lcts for use In 
industry at·o "tho gl'Catost In tho 
!World," 

Leche Take. Oath 
BATON ROUGE. IA., Mar 11 

(AP)-A dettll'rnlned YOUDI law· 
IN'. WClllu'd w_~ 1Alt!.e. 

look the helm of )"ouI8lana'8 
ship of stale today and chlU'lOO 
fvr hlmself one of the nt08t 
far· reaching prugl'llfn evft' un· 
dertakllfJ ~y a. LouIsiana lover· 
nor. 

within IlJI hour ILlter taklnr 
Ihe oath of ornce. Leche moved 
10 11ft all policemen and Ore· 
men from any polltklal eontrol 
by 81gnlng a8 Ids first Official 
II<lt an order conmu88l00tng 
them lor life, 

Pleads Innocent 
TIENTSIN. China, May 12 (AP)

A smiling AmerIcan phyelclan, with 
the wife he Is accused of trying to 
murder at his Side. pleaded Inno
cent today when his strange trial 
opened In united Sj,llC8 district 
COlli ~. 

rt-. John Colbert. 50. fOrmerly o( 
St. LouiS. Mo., Is charged with at· 
tempting to remove his fourth wife 
by pOIson. Young Mrs. Colbert Is 
a leader In Tlentsln'lI Internatlonal 
society. The doctor Is one of the 
best known AmerIcan phYslclanll In 
~hlna. 

Doctor Testifies 
DES ~lOl ' ES, May 1% lAP)

Or. Alvin Jerrer&on. Jliegro phn· 
Inhibition and knowledl'e lhat 
inhibitions aud knowledl'e that 
such a marriage would ruin his 
practice prevented him from 
marrylni Alice l'I))"r. whlto 
nurse. who is SUing for $LO.OOO 
~rellCh of """mise. 

Earlier fhe red haired nunse 
tlltlllficd slle lhoul'bl she III1IL tbl' 
Nrrro's iove 10 a Neiro "lOman. 
lllni said she would "never 00 
Ihe samo" 88 th re ult of ber 
romance, 

He's 'Right Happy' 
ELKADER. May 12 (API-May' 

nard I.enox played mounLaln mUsic 
on a harmonIca for other prll!oners 
In th West nlon jail today while 
olflccl's here rounded up th "loose 
ends" of evidence In tI1~ "hl llybllly" 
slaying of "Old Dan" Shine. 

Lenox. lanky boy·lover of Dan 
Shlne'S brlde·wldow, Mr~. Pearl 
Sbln~. who 18 12 yeal's his senior. 
was "right happy" aeter "one of the 
r lIow8 here ( In the Jail bull pen) 
g~t me a mouth organ." 

Ribbon Strqllglcs Baby 
LINCOLN. Nrb., May 1% (AI' 

-Jllmes Barnulll, 8·month8·old 
S()II of Mr. IIJld 1\1r • lIarold Bar· 
1111111 01 Jjncoln, WIIS strangled 
to dealh by a ribbon around Ihe 
neck of his k!,lt Jacket early 
tOIlI,ht. 

~lr8. BlIrullm fuund lh~ baby 
dead upon hcl' rflurn frolll a 
villit wllh lIe!ghb(II' . Apparently 
lhe ribbon «'ought on a crib 
PoSt. 

Opens Exposition 
VATICAN Cl'l'Y. May 12 (AP)

PoPe Plus today aS6 rted tho state 
Is IIcroachlng upon Ibo church" 
domains. 

1'he ponUff. lnaugurallng the 
"'orld • exposItiOn of the Cathollo 
Pre88, declared. "The Onlholl~ 

chUrch docs not intend at Illl to 
u8urp allythlnr of what apPcl'Lalns 
lu politics. propPl'ly 1I0-called In 
accordanCe with t helt· ond." 

Order Strike i~ Greece 
ATIIENS. Oree~, WednflKla,. 

(Al')-A 'fneral 8trlke order was 
Illued earl,\' loday In the capl· 
111/ and several Pfflvlnclal dUe . 

I'ublio IIIlrvlcea conlinuM nor· 
mal .. aoldlers and 1IIl1lfl'll and 
.. lion stood 'read, til luard 
Pfllp.,rlles. Newspapers eontln· 
~ publlC'lItlon. 

PAPE 
MEMORIAL 

reND 

A Papo Memorial lund. which 
"111 be held In trust (or Oran P'I)O'S 
widow and mother. has been slal'(1Id 
In Iowa CIty lIy trlcndll and ad· 
mire .. of Patrolman Papc. who was 
mort.lly wounded by a ,unman 
ftCar ?du_tlno TueMY, April 28. 
Contributions may be sent to the 
"PIpe Memorl.1 Fund. care of The 
bally fowan. Iowa CIIY. 11.." 

'!'ntal r .... ,rth"'I4'n~ ,n d.,,, 
.............. _ ............ _ P"H 

( 

Clearer, Cooler 
IOWA-cJearIn, lodiI,., p~ ." 
........ aho_n BOuth nlDtnl and 
en","", ... cooler locIali &om ..... 
tow fair, wannw, -. . , o Ul a c i t y • Mornin N e ~ • pap e r 
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Tucker Agrees to Take Down 11 

'Measuring Pole' Near Airport l!:::==================.! 
WRANGLE TAX MEASURES OVER U.S.-France's Borah's QuesJ 

TTa~e Bargain For Ohio ",:ote 
Details Bared Falls Steadily Commission Assures Iowa Citian Tbat Aviators 

Clipping Trees Will Be Punished; United 
Air Lines to Resume Service in 10 Days 

DES MOlN~S, May 12 (AP)-Frew Tucker, who objected 
to /I planes hacking down my trees," told the state aeronautics 
commission today be will take down the" mell8uring pole" which 
the commission said was a hazard to aircraft landing at the 
Iowa City airport. , 

Hainer Hinshaw of Chicago, assistant to the )Jresident of the 
United Air lines, said regular transport plane service at the 
airport, discontinued when Tucker erected the pole in March, 
wIll be resumed within 10 days 
aftor the pole comes down. 

Agrees to Take Down Pole 
Tucker agreed to take down the 

pole after the commIssion assured 
him It would punish aViators clip· 
ping of( hi. trees with their planes. 

DICTION CONTEST 
Freshmen Will Wrestle 

With Words Tonight 

In a lengthy hearing today Tucker The ann ual freshman dlctlon con· 
told the commission the pole was test wlll take Place tonight at 7:10 

erected merely to measure the heIght In chemistry auditorIum. All fresh. 
ot planes to see Jr plIots coniormed 
wIth a Johnson county dlstrlct cOllrt 
declslon enjoining alrcrart from 
(lying less than 30 reet high over 
the south boundary of his Ia,nd. 

"It makes mo boll to call that pole 
an obstructlon and then have those 
planes destroying my trees." Tucker 
said. 

" Paid No Heed to lnJunction" 
"They never paid any attention 

to the Injunction. One day when I 
was out diggIng a hole for the pole 
a plane came over me and It wasn·t 
mOl'e tban 11 feet ott lhe ground. 

"r want to tell you I hunted an· 
ot her hole In a hurry." 

Charles Gat~chet. commlll"lon 
member who presided at the hear· 
lng, told Tucker the commission reo 
garded the pole as a menace to 
so.fety or tilers. 

"Many fliers do not know the 
pole Is there." Gatachet said. "If a 
plane should happen to )lll 8uch an 
unlighted Obstruction at night a 
bad crash might result." 

men are eligible to particIpate. and 
the same test will be gIVen to all 
groups. not a sPecial onc to lhe low 
group as WRe previously announced . 

The first part ot tonlght's qul~. 

conslstlng of 50 items. will be a 
multiple choice of WOt·d8 with which 
to complete sentences. The second 
part will be a ael of 20 ItemS to de· 
fine. 

Five prizes Will 00 awarded, the 
fifth being reserved tor the high 
scoring student In the low group. 
First prize wilt be a copy ot Web· 
ster's New Internatlonal dictionary. 
and the other tour will be copIes of 
Webster's CollegIate dictionary. The 
awards are now on dlspla\- In gen
eral library In Ma.cbdde hall. 

PWA-I UP 
Judge Rejf,!cts Evjden~e, 

Of Utility Firms 
After testimony was concluded WASHINGTON. May 12 (AP)-

Gatschet assured Tucker the com· Government lawyers defending pub· 
mission wished a "friendly" setUe- IIc works admlnlstratlon's municipal 
ment ot the case. power projects won a Berlcs of sklr. 

"Well. I'll take down the pole mlshes today In the District of Co. 
lt you keep those planes from cut· lumbla supreme court. as Chief .rus. 
ting ott the trees." Tucker sa.ld. ' tlce A Itred A. Wheat refused to 

ubJect to Penalty 
Gatachet replied that 1! Tucker 

would report any pilot he saw clip· 
pIng tr e bl'ancb s with the wings 
of his plane the pilot would be sum· 
moned for a hearing and possible 
penalty. 

"But that would 8tlli put the bur-

accept as evldenoe documerlts sub
mitted by counsel for private power 
companies. 

The rejecte~ ev Idence Included 
newspaper clippings. press releases. 
admlnlstratlve orders. and a book 
by Secretary Ickes entitled "Back 
to Work: the Story of PWA." New-

den of proof on me," Tucker saId. ton D. Baker and Raymond Jackson. 
"Why couldn·t you keep a man out attorneys tor four uWlty firmS. 
there to watch ror things like that?" claimed that thll documents would 

Unable to l'each an agr ement 
Immediately. Tuck r held a whls. 
pered conference with his attorney. 
E. P. Korab. who told the commis
sIon that "another matter that's 
coming up might settle this case for 
YOU and we would have that pole 
down wIthin a week." 

After another con terence the 
agreement was reached and Korab 
p!'omlsed lo take down the pole to· 
morrow, 

Clipped to It Feet 
A t one pol nt In h Is testimony 

Tucker said that In J933 one of his 
trees was 15 te t high and thal low 
(lying alrplancs cllPI) d it oft untll 
''It'8 only 12 reet high now." 

OLh r wItnesses who testified w~re 
Hinshaw. Dave ,Crum. Iowa City 

halllber of Commel'co secretal')' ; 
n nd Samuel D. Whiting. cIty attOl" 
ncy of Iowa City. 

Gatschct. and W. B. Swaney of 
Ft. Dodgo, commission members. 
and Col. WillIam .Bevan of Ames. 
technical advisor. heard the testl· 
mony and made tho agreement wIth 
'rucker. 

EUsworth Given 
Explorer's Society's 

Medal by Hoover 

NE:W YORK. May 12 (AP)-Lln
coin Ellsworth, who last November 
'IlIade the first aerial crossing at 
Antarctica, tonllht wall presented 
thO Explorer', olub medal by Her
bert Hoover. who IdentifIed himself 
11.8 an explorer ot tbe ncw deal. 

Somo 600 club members and 
gU~st8. Including dozenl of figUre" 
.1Inked wIth adventures at the 
earth's enda and odd corners. at· 
V.ended the dinner. 

Spokesmen Defend 
WI-A From Attack 

WASHINGTON. May 12 (AP)
The senate today plun,ed head lon, 
Into a partisan controversy over 
the hOuse. approved U.884,228.7U 
relief and deficiency bill. with ma· 
jorlty Ipokesmen leaping up to de
fend the work. prolre.. admlnl.
trRtinn Rtlpr 1\ ~hRrJ1 l'~puhil<'Rn 

aU&ek. 

disclose an "liIegal scheme" of new 
deal offlolals to regulate Intrastate 
power pl'odu~tlor\, 

Jerome Frank a.nd Alexander Holt. 
zoff. repr sentlng PWA. contended 
that Ickes hall never laid down a 
program designed to regulate local 
power rates. They are opposing the 
utilities companies' plet fOr an in· 
junction to prevent PYlA fInanCing 
of municipal electrlcfly plants In 
10 cIties. located In Alabama, Texas. 
Oklahoma. OhIo and Iowa. 

ENDORSEMENT 
Chamber of Commerce 

Backs School Bonds 

Another unqullUfled endorsement 
to the Issuance of ,SOO.OOO In bonds 
for the erection ot a now high 
schOOl bUilding wal received; by the 
local school boaI'd last nIght from 
the board ot directors of the Iowa 
City Chamber Of Commerce, whIch 
met shortly arler noon yesterday. 

Tho ·endorsement. whloh W8.s In 
the form qf a. letter to the school 
board, . said: 

"The dlreetor. "' the chlUtloor of 
rommeree. as a board of dlreetOl'll, 
'" on record at favorln, the erec' 
tlon of • new hllb IChool bwldlnl In 
the city of Ion City as now Pro' 
posed," 

The letter WIUI algned by C. A. 
Bowman, president. 

On May 28 the Question of a new 
school bulldlr' wilt 00 put to Iowa. 
CIty vorers In a school election. 
Neal'ly all olvlo urganlzation. ha vo 
approved tho plan. 

THE APTOHE 
Ickes Favors New Club 

In W ubington 

WASHINGTON. May 12 (AP)
The Aptohe wal endorsed today by 
Secretary Ickes and brought to the 
attention of pr6.ldent Roosevelt. 

The Aptuhll J. thl! association tor 
.the prevention of taldnl urt hatH 
In olevatorl. 

Asked at hi. press . con terence 
what his attitUde toward the ortran· 
IMlion wa ... Trk .... 11111<1: 

"I'm In favor or It." 

WASHINGTON, !May 1% (AP)
An International swap. Involving 
outrltrbt tarttf culll by the United 
Statea and a partial UfU ng by 
France of restrlotlons agalnat 

Amer~can good.. l~ay WIUI revealed 
through publication of the n ewly 
conaummated FranCO-AmerIcan reo 

olproelll trade pact. 
The .... reement. markIng the flnat 

oommerclal contractual relation. 

8hlp betw~n the two countrlCII In 
more than a century, WIUI sIgned. on 

MII.Y 6 but It. details were Withheld 
until today. 

Under It France agreed to open 

• 

Taft Forces Build Up 
Commanding Lead 
In Early Returns 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (Wednl!s-" 
da,.) (AP~P'orefll of Sm. WII. 
lIam B. Borah of Idaho biMInI 
fqr Ohio'. republlean pre8lden. 
tIaI delflratlon, filII steadll,. be
hind earl,. ted.,. In III ballot n,ht 
with a "favorite lIOn" ~andld •• 

An eaUre elate of elcht dete
rate at. lar'e eandldates. rep. 
resentlnr Robert A. Taft of Cln. 
elnnaU, appellred to be buDd"'r '" 
up a comm .... d lead on tbe bIuIIs 
of retUrDll from t.,403 of the 
atate's 8,579 prec1ncl.. ' 

"FAVORITE SON" LEAD 
(By tbe A8 oc:latecl press) 

The flrst trlcklo of returM f~om 
Oblo's "epubllcan primary battle· 
front la8t nIght gave d legate at 
large candldates r presenting the 
"favorite 80n" slate favoring Robert 
A. Taft a IIl1ght lea4 over Scn. WII· 
lIam E. Borah. 

Hnrilon Cou •• nl K.,.. . Mor,.nthau 

Its markets to increased QuanUtles 
of AmerIcan tresb apples and peara. 
leal tobacco. soma types of automo· 
blleB and parlll. canned salmon. logs 
and lumber. allk h()lliery. agricultur
al machInery and tractorl. radios 
and refrigerating apparatus. These 
were Included In a Ust of 44 Ilema 
for which present French Impor
tan t Quotas wero enlarged or new 
ones e8tablished. 

FranCe a180 agreed to ~9 reduc
tlonl In duties and to contlnue ex
Jellng ratee on a numoor of other 
AmerIcan artlclel. The partIal llb
eraJlzlng ot that country's present 

From tho democratio sector In 
that stato's prImary battllnr came 
early returns showing a declde(l lead 
for Preelden t Roos velt over <:;0 1. 
Henry Bf klnrldge In presidential 
preferential voting. The preferenco 
ballot th~l'e had no bindIng on lIel~' 
gate,. bing mcr Iy an expres810n of 
voters' oplolon. Only Mr. Roose. 
velt·s nam o a ppeared on tho d~mo
craUc delegate balloll. 

Plans for raising $337,000,000 al'e occupying the attention of the sonate finance committee 
now. Senatol' Harrison of .Mississippi, chairman of the committee, is shown talking to ecre· 
tary of the Treasury HeDl'Y M:ol'genthau Jr., who warned that revenue must l?e raised in some 
way. Senators James Couzens of Michigan 8ud Henry W. Keyes of New' Hampshire are lis· 
tening in. quota export exclusIon system was 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
Offer 2 New 
Taxing Plans 

I 

Administration Fights 
To Save Essence Of 
F.k. '8 Tax Plan . 

31 Named ' TQ Dahle Given 
Memb~Tship· lf'l IYear'~ .Leave 
Honor S ocie t,y LongfeUo'W Principal To 

rega~ by otflclals bere. llowever, 
WI by tar the most tmportant to 
the United Slates. 

In return. th18 country agreed to 
lower existing tarlffll up to 50 pel' 
cent oh 8uch French produots as 
certaln types of wines. brandy. laCe 
and other 8O·called "luxury" &1'
llclea, embraCing In all 77 Itoms. 

Ba We of Senators 
In West VirgInIa. national atten

tlOI) was turned on a contcst In· 
volvlng a feud ~tw/'en that BtatO's 
two democratic KenatOrs. Sen. M. M. 
Neely, a eking renomination. was 
oppoeed In primary 1fal~llmr lJY 
Ralph M. }Jlner. 8upported by weat 
Vlrglnla's JunIor senator, RlIeh D. 
Holt. 

-' --' - . W.ork Towards Ph.D. 
'twen-tY'elght llooral al'ta se· 

AUacb SlcaJncaooe 
Becauae of the pre41ent pOlitical 

Isltuatlon In France, accompanied by 
,uncertainty over tuture monetaQ' 

nlots and throe graduates were ' At Iowa University 
WASHINGTON. May 12 (AP)-

TWo now plans tor taxing undls, 
trlbllted corporat prOfits were out· 
lined before the scna te finance corn'
mltte!> today as lhe admlnlatratlon 
tought to save the essence of the 

Roosevelt tax pla.n from defeat at 

the hands of hostile sena.tors. 
The treasury so ugh L to slem the 

tid e or opposition wlth a sing le, 
comparatively simple, tax schedule 
to replace lhe complex tables In the 
bill passed by the house. It would 
ImpoSe taxes ranging up to 50 per 
cent On that part of corporation in
come withheld from distribUtion. 

Chairman Harl' lson (D-Mlss) of 
the finance cOIl'lmlttee presented the 
other. in an efto,·t to get a "meeting 
of tnlnds," and not as a proposal he 
was · ready to favor. It would levy 

.a tlat 15 PQr cent lax on corporate 
Income. wltb suitable rangIng from' 
five to 45 Per cent If more than 30 
pel' cent of ~ cOl'poratlon's Income 
Was wIthheld. 

Harrison asked Lrcasury experts 
to prepare an estimate of the reve
nue such a plan would raise. He 
expressed confidence to newspaper 
men that President Roosevelt would 
apProve any bill congl'ess passC(! 
that would mise the revenue he has 
asked. ' 

"'rhe I)re.sl~ent said he wanted to 
get SO much money." Harrison said. 
"HII did not say what method was 
to be employed." 

Altended Meelhlg 
JOhl1 Ji'leldlng of the coll ege of 

englncrring and Dillon t,;vers of 
tho chcmlst,·y department attended 
a meetlng of the trl-clty chapter ot 
tbe j\ mel'lcan SocIety for Metals in 
Moline last night. 

named to member.hlp In Alpha 
chaptel' of Phi Beta Kappa, 
honorary schollLsUc 8()clety, at 
an annual 8prlng election In 
the senate chamber of Old Cap
Itol yesterday afternoon. 

Graduates. who receIved theIr 
degrees In February. . are Ar
thllr Barnes, 'Eagie · Grove; Ka- 1 
therlne Fisher. Yankton. S. D .. 
a nd Florence E. Hobstetler of 
TIptOn. 

SenlOl'1l 
The seniors named were Oer- . 

lI'ude Aitken. Newton; Edwin C. 
Albright. Iowa City; Elizabeth. 
BrOders. Davenport; Erwin L· 
BUCk. Grand Junction; Rae M. 
Casterline. Tipton; Louis Har· 
old ' Cook. Dea Molnel!; lAnn 
Crow, Burlington; Ella lnarl e 
Dalen. Calmar; John ' Donahey. 
Panora; DllIIald Foerster. Iowa. 
City; Olivette · Holmes. ' Red l 
Oak; S'tuart Tinker. B~o,?kIYI\; 

J . Edwat'd Lundy, CI~rlon; Es
ther K. Martin. Qedar Falls. 

W!I1ard C. Mattheis, Holstein; 
Carl D. Metz. Bu-rllngton; Tho· • 
mas Miller. Iowa City; CatherIne 
Ne\vbuld. Keosauqua; Ruth J . 
Newbold. K~Ofllluqu/l' 

, Clark Pa,rls 
qlark D. ParIs, • Manchester; 

Marjorie Pratt. Washlnglon; , 
Phll.llol L Ray,: ellnto~ ; ' Ro~rt 
E. , Reich. Montfla!r; May:iee. : 
May Regan. Iowa City; Robert · 
R. Ri eke. ' Blairstown; . Na,oml 
Sacks. Sioux . City: Frederl.ck 
Schmutz. LltUe Rock. Ark.; and 
Jay N .. Stonebraker. Webtlter 
City. l. ~ I 

Those who ,.raduated In !<'eb
ruary had to complete 120 hours 
of 3.2 or abov(' : to he ell,lble . • 
The last 28. who will receive ' 
their B· A. degr~e8', In June. ' 

Casper Dahle. 6 S. Linn 8treet. policies. obtlervers attacbed slgnlfl
pl'lnclpal of tbe Longfellow grade cance to one arllclo of the agree

school hett), IMt nIght was given a JOIent providing for modltlcatlon Or Italians Bolt 
ybar's lea.ve of absence by the 'lertnlnatlon on 30 days notice 
local scl101>r board In a ShOl·t busl. jlhould the relative valuo of tbe 
n ss meeting In Supt. Iver A. Op· currenoles ot thl) two countrIes F G 
stad's ottlee! Mr. Dahle will obI ohange 80 widely tbat the Industries rom eneva 
taln his Ph.D. degree at the unlver. or commerce of eltber would be 
'slty durl~g 'hle absence. . prejudiced. 

H len Burns. English teacher at State department ottlclals conten- '!Leag~e's Attempt To 
Build Security For 
Europe Crumbles 

the IOWa City Junior hll'h 8chool. /ded this provisIon. also contained In' 
was also given a leave of absence" slmllar treaty with .Belgium. 
fOI; a ~ lear t6 'co'lItinue her studies Iwou ld tend of !tselt to act a8 8tabll-
at Lhe universIty. Izlng Influence. 

The appointment ot D. H. Pbend. Fnlnel). (Joooesalona 
516' S. Van Buren street. a8 BIIIIIsl. Among tbe French concessione GENEVA. May 12 lAP)-A fresh 
ant Janitor at (.ongtellow 8chool was an assurance that purcbllllee effort to build up security fOI' un
was approved by tile 'boal·d. Charles (of Anterlcan isa.f tobacco by the easy Eu~pe crumbled tonight when 
R . Car80n. 528 S. GovernOr s~reet. French tobacco monopoly for the tbe Italian delegation to the League 
who now holds thltt posItion, wlll 1936 season would not 00 leas than 'of Nations brusquely bolt d from 
become _ 811'11Itan1 . janItor ' at tbe '3.200,000 In value or 20.500.000 Geneva at the Imperative command 
junior high 8chool. pounds In weight. bf PremIer Muasollnl. IE: 

Loul1!e May Heeschen ot Daven. This, It was aaserted here. not The f&8<llsll walked out arte he 
port W1l.8 elected to the pO$ltlon of ~nly represented a check to thIs de- !council adopted a resolution WJtjch 
kindergarten . teacher In the public cllnlng trend ot French tobacc() 'was vlrtuaIly a new condemnAUon 
schools at a salary of ' ,i,aoo a year. purchues In this country during Of ltaly's conquest of Ethlopl 

Five petltlons for positions as recent ' years but wouid represent Asserting It needed further e 
jallltor8 In the lOCAl schools were an actual Increlllle of 10 per cent "to consider the sltuatiDn," hoe 

over the amount bought here In counoll adjOurned until Jun;" 5. read and plaCed on me by the 
board. 1835. Sanctions meanwhile will continue ""'neb Benetl& flgalnllt Italy. Adjourning at shortly before 9:30 
last nIght. tho members spent more 
than an hour 'Informally dlscusslng 
the comt'na 8chqol election here. 

1\ ~. ~ 

have completed 105 semester 
hours f a.2 or above. and bave 
completed at least 45 hours at 
t~le' unlve1'8lty. 
- Initiation ' wlll talte i place 
next Wednellday at 5 p. m. In 
the women's lOUnge at Iowa 
Union. to be !ollowed by a din
ner In the rIver roOm .• A bus
Inese meeUn. wUl precede the 
InItiation, at which time there 
will 00 "n election of officel'8. 

Another French benent given tblll WIdespread peSSimiSm aillo W88 

'Country waa an undertakIng to based on the faot that the Italians 
continue the present treatment ot boycotted a scheduled meeting of 
,American motIon picture mmll, the rllmalnlng Loca rno powers to 
guaranteeing that no new meallur- act on tJerrnany's renunciation of 
eB would be taken to place them ~he treaty. 
in a pOllltlon leaa ta.vorable thlln Mussollnl was reported filrtlng 
at prelent In Comparison with with AdOlf HIller. Some saw the 
French filme or other foreign mo- p088lblllty of an allla.nce between 
tlon plcture41. the two dlctato ..... 

FRANKFORT TO 
FETE ECKENER 

UPON ARRIV At 

A reliable 1I0urce here Il8ld a ,ee
oret exchange of Halo·German 
\Views took place I n .Berlin yeSter
day and observers wondered It It 
~as connectnd with the withdrawal 
toda.y of the Italian delegate41. 

.. 'ABOARD THI!) ZEPPELIN HIN-

Steering Committee Plans Strategy to . J am' ~!~~~~N12R~~~p:.e~!~; 'Agent Reveals 
T. H. Robinson 
Admits Crime 

, on the giant airship Hlndenburg 

Frazier-Lemke Bill Through to Final ~assage ~:~~~~ af~~hne:'w!u:ce~e:e~:: 
veteran zeppelin comm .... der would 

"why Is It limIted to 13.000.000.000 be bonored at Franktort on the 
when the farm mortga,es of the 'dlrillble's arrival • 

WASHlNGTON. May 12 (AP)-- gallery bl'oke hOUSe rules to applaud 
PllInglng Inlo what may bo lIS final 'as he took the floor. 
tnlljor ~CI'IlP of the 8esslon. the house 
today heard shouted arguments that Democrats promptly began snIp· 
the Frazler·Lemke farm debt refl. Ing baok, with Representative 
nanclng bill was not Inflallonary Fle81nger (D.Ohio) brandln, the blll 
and countor·assertlons that It wa~ "lnlqultou8" and lIIlylng Its enact
"unjust" and "Iniquitous." 

As Lhe hOuse moved well into the 
slx hOur$ of general debate on the 
mealjure. whloh would authorize 18' 
!juanco of n.ooo.OOO.OOO In new cur
rency. the steering committee back· 
Ing It converged tonlgbt to plan 
strategy for jamming It through to 
fInal paMsage. Democratic leaders 
8till predIcted they would tail. 

Rcpre8enlatlve Lemke lR ·ND) 
opened tho glve·and·take debate 
with an assertion that the bill "Is 
not Inflation unles8 ev~ry federal 
reserve bank note IS8ued Is Infla
tlon ,ll 

A. ,roup of fal'mere seated In the 

~ent wOllld mean a dlctatorshlp._ 

"It Inflation came." he _Id. "we 
would have a collapse more serIous 
than the depreeeion and then chaol 
followed by a changed form of ' /lo
clety and 8'overnment." 

ObJeeil to "OUllwhlpptnl'" 
Cal ling the l)1II "unfaIr" and "u n· 

just' Representative Coole (D·NC) 
objected to what h.. we were at. 
tempt~ to "bullwhip and browbeat" 
membera Into votlnl' fo\' It. He .. III 
It WIl8 dOllllned ' to "ball out" hanks 
and Insurllnce companlea boldlnr 
had fllrm loan.. • 

"It It " not Inn&Uon," he .. keG • 

country amount to $9.000,000,0001" Eckenllr, stili in a happy mood LOU!SVILLE. KY., !.;fay 12 (AP) 
&off. ai Ar,wnenla .Ilnce the demortlltratlOlUl of good -Announcement that Thomali· H. 

But the actldg chairman o! the will In tbe United States.' beamed Robinson Jr. hu "willingly admlt
banking committee, Representatlvll when he w .. told of Plan. for the ted" t~t he kidnaped Mrs. Alice 
Ooldsborou,h (D·Md). countered wIth oftlclal welcome and prelentatlon Speed 81011 and that during the 20 

the statement that the bill would not of a .lIver cup. ' (IIIonths alnee be hal spent mOlt or 
el'danger the natlon's credit .truc- I"Thank Godr' .avera! hl,h na&ls 'hIs time travellnlf between New 
ture and ecof(ed at the Inflation '8llclalmed .Imultaneously. "That York anll California was made.bere 
&1'aumenta made &«aln8t It. He endll an Intolerable eltuaUon." ~onlght by E. J. Connelley. -10 
added: Eckener, Involved In an argument cb&rse of the CIncinnati office of 
• "Th.la 1>111 ' aerves notice on the rw!th thll nul propqanda ministrY the federal bureau of InvestbrUlen. 
creditor clau that thll people are IIInce he attempted to prevent tbe Connelley. who came lIere to Jolla 
beglnnlntr to find out there Is a waY new all'1lhlp trom beln, uaed In tbe O. C. DeWey, head of the local fM. 
to do bu,lness withOut belnl burden· electIOn campalJII, h .. been _klnr ;eral bureau of Inveatlptlon, aald 
ed wlLh debt to the grave." reConciliation wltb tbe POlItiClIIl ~he It-year-old will 0' the ~1aP 

(The blll would authorlae INuance 'eaden. !fugitive. eaulht \Ut nllbt In Glen. 
of trovernment tax-exempt bonda to Lack of tall winds durlnr a larp dAte. 'Cal.. and nwhed to LoulevlJlGi 
refinance farm debta at 1 1·2 per part of the day reduced the .hIP'. 1000y "n a eharte ..... alrplane, t'.bad 
Clll\t Intenllt over 41 years. ' If the IIJ)etd to 55 mllea an bour, but the 'told him the kldnapltla' of thll yea~ 
banda could not be IOld. federal ra- 1I11J'41 envelope maintained an aver- Loul.vllle matron WlUI carried .out 
IIC!rye, lip!" up , to ,8,000.000.0110 ~ .peed of 71 mil@!! on tbe nnrt ,aecort!lnr to one Of III.'vI'I·1\1 piaN! 
would be .ued.~ "" of her ... t~ vOI .. o. be bat IIIIde. 
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_ THE DAD..Y lOW ~ 
'l>ubllahe4 .. eO' mOl'1l1111' ." •• pt :MOil' 

day by Sluatnl Publlca1l01ll lnccrpor· 
a \ll4, ~t UI·UO Iowa avell"e, Iowa Cill', 
low ... 

BOlLrd of TMr.lte .. : Fruit L. Kott. 
Paul C. Packer. Ill. )(. KaoE .. .." Xarl 
E. Leill. 1lla"ard r. Kell", Fro4 JO. 
lI.rLin, Elle.. W. Witmer, A.rt ){. 
Barne", Joe Pre.toD. 

Fred H. Po"nall. Pu1illab ... 

JD.nle.red .. lecond ci ..... mall m&tter 
a l l b. POBt oWoe at Iowa City, Iowa 
UDder the act of conct" .. of Karoh I, 
UU. 

SublcrlpUon rate.-By mall, U per 
"at; by oarrler, 11 •• nla •• ekly, 15 
per 7E!ar . 

Th. A."oelateeS Pres. I. exclullyely .n~ 
Iitled to ..... for .... publlc.tlon or all 
new. dl8patchel credited to It or no t 
olherwlae credited In thl. paper and 
&1100 tl19 local now. pullU,hed heroin. 
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Wanted - More 
' College Gradu.(.Iles 

COLLEGE GRADUA'f.1ES can 
take hop therc al'O actually jobs 
open for some of them. According 
.to Robert F. Moore, Bccr tary of 
appointments at Columbia unlversl· 
ty, th re al'e marc posi tions ready 
lhan at any other time slnco 1931. 

The rea~on Is thal many Indus· 
• trial firms are nOw ahle to [III 11\ 

the gallS orented by eco nomy mea· 
sures of the del1ression. Four Umes 
as many coli ge graduatcs will be 
needed I his )lear a.~ last year. 

'rhe wages, too, aro higher, ac· 
cOI'dlng to expel·ts. TOil salarics 
ror tile beglnnQr last year WOl'e $lbO 
a month or l es~. Now thc pay lIas 
been raised 41 $125 fOl" some and 
$100 monthly Cor the avcrnge. Even 
those who po.ld nothing before are 

• off(>rlng as high as $85. 
This Information wll! fail on ea

_ gel' aI's. Now, we'd like to ask !\ir. 
Moore, how do we find these jobs? 

Great BrlLaln hIlS Increased tho 
- duty On t(>as twopcnro per pound. 

envy. Here he has been hammer
Ing away at the naHan people, de. 
mandlng larger famlfles and es
pecially Hons. But not once have 
there b en tour babies bol'll at onl) 
lime. 'rhllJ N w Jersey quartet prob· 
ably only fan the fire of his jeal. 
ousy since three of them are boys. 

PI'obu!)ly IC the Roumanian quln· 
tuplets hud lived, be would have 
conqu~recJ that little naUon-on tho 
chanCe that more might come. 

Wl~y America's 
Dirigibles Fail 

AN01'lliJR MARK had been 
chalked up to man'. credLt In his 
struggle to Conqu I' the art of fly· 
ing. Tho giant German dirigible 
llindenj)urg flew [I'om Frledrlch
shafen, Germany, across the Atlall
lie and beyond New York to Lake
hurst In less than 62 hours. 

That sOrt ot achl .vement speaks 
{a'· Itselt. W know that cruel nt 
men built that gl'eat ship and that 
all able crew was Bupervls~d by ca
pable commanders. The G rman 
people are proud oC theil' sclen lists 
who ha.v advanced so tal' as to be 
able to do this, when other natIons 
seem unable to make any signlfl. 
oant pr'ogrtlSs in the same lines. 

AmCl'lcans speculate on the rea· 
sonS why our country doCB not suc. 
ceed 80 well with the huge SlllPs. 1 
The AmerIcan scientists are capable 
and wel(-I nrormed, and the, a,chln' 
cry for the construction in this 
country a,'c sUllerlor to those of 
otber countrlcs-why then do we 
fail to built! dll'1gibles that will 
stand up under reg ular trun,s· 
pccan lc flights "s do the Oraf Zep
pelin nnd the Ifindenburg? 

Arthur Brisbane ~Cfers this sug· 
gestlon: 

Scott's Scrapbook by'R. ). SCOTt 
Copyrl6ht, 1938, by CeDtrrJ 

P rell AIIaoclatioD. lno. 

I A.~'-~1:;;~~' 
j.. p~NN" WAS 

XII};, CAPI1',t>..l.. Df 
-1'-IIE UNI1E D Sl'A1'"l.S 

f'oR ONE. PAY 
IN 1177 I W~I'-'" 

'ffI C 8 R. rr'l S t\ 
--ft{ R. E.A.1'E.N E.D 

-10 fAKE 
""II=-==.ji.;IIIL. Pll lLAtla PtllA, e.u-r 

C.OH4RE.SS 
REMOVEI> 
FARl'HtR 

"This country has In Commander 
Rose-ndahl as good a dirigib le com· 
mander as there is anywhere. Un
(ortunately, our Inteilectual navy 
of[lclals, rollowlng Some rule dating 
from Commander Perry, Ins.lst that 
when a man hM learned to run a 
dh'iglbl(', he must Jeave, to c;1o hl~ 

time 'at Rca' on a floalfng ship. 

t-iOR1"t-I BOR),ll:.O Plc-f"uRES, 11"<; 

4HE COVRf IIOU~E, 
YoRK, PENN, 

-to YOR.K, PE.NN,! 
W HiCH REMAI~EP 

1~f=.. a~ I1'AL 
FR.OM 5EP-f, ~O, I" ', 

.-fa JUNE .2..8 ,1''118 

"The trained man leaves hIs dlrl· 
glble ; the g"eenhor n com~s to 
cl·a.~h, or Ro me other greenhorn as 
It happen!'d in one cRse, taltes th e 
ship ujl, when It Is known 10 have 
0. structurul defect." 

It may be true that, as Mr. ;Bris
bane says, our trouble lles at the 
door of the navy departn,ent. At 
any rate the (Iuesllon I~ serlqu9 
enough to warrant Investigation. It 
Is clleappt· to change the rulps at 
the navy than to los~ a few mUllan 
dollars and many human Uves by 
allo\vlng our own dl"lglllles to 
crash. 

5 ' 13 
FJ l= RC.E.. CR.OCotlll..E ON A S.-(AMP - , 
ONE. OF-1'tle. MOS"'- DN.14EROUS 

CREA1""UR.E S RNO'NN IN-1'tlA1" COUtJl'RY :OPYRICHT, 1936. CENTRAl PRESS ASSOClhTlON. 

A Washington 
WASlllNG'fON - Administration 

lead el's opparently are hoping th e 
tal! wl!l wag the clog in the Ca..'lC of 
lhe Vand~nberg resolUtion demand· 
Ing n who's who among those who 
received $10,000 or more In AAA 
benefit payments. 

mates of who bene riled from them 
wcre included among those passed 
along to the tariff commission by 
the Connolly amendment. To Wal· 
lace they apJl~al' "the rcal larlff Is· 

tlement propaganda tr~na. An edl· 
torlal note says Its mission Is to be 
"the org-nn a nu voice" of the nc1-
mini~traUon o.nd that It will hove 
a~c"mpIlHhp(] a r eal s~rvicp "If It 
welds it (the RAl Into a marc so
ciable and neighborly group." 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULI~ETIN 
Item. la $he tJNIVBR8lTY (JALENDAR ue sche· 

duled In the office 'li t the preside nt, Old (Japltol. 
(tern. for the G~AL ~~OTlOIllS are del,08lted 
with the campus ed itor ot The Da lly Iowan, or may 
be plaood In the box provided for the ir deposit I.n t he 
oUloo8 of The Dally Iowan, GENERtU. NOTICES 
m!Jst l1li a t The D olly Iowan by .:80 p.m. the de;,' 
\lfeceding tlfNt publication ; notloos will NOT be ae
oopted by tctaphone, WId muat be T YPED or LEGI
BLY WRITTEN and SIGNED by a r eepoWllbl" 
penon. 
Vol. X, No. 77G i\1l1y 13, 1930 

Univers~ty ~jendar 
Wednes!lay, May 13 

First Annual Big '1'en Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 
12:00 m. lilnglneerlng Faculty, Iowa UnWn 
12:00 m. lnter!allh FellOWShip, Iowa Union 
6:30 p.m.-Gamma Alpha Inillo.[lon Banquet, Iowa Union 
4:15 p .m. Senior French Club PIcnic 
7:10 p .m. DIction Contest, Chemistry Auditorium 

ThursdaY, May 14 
FIrst Annual Big Ten Art Exh[blt, Iowa Union 
Afternoon and evening: Frcnch moving picture, "Marla 
Chl\Pdelalnc" 

3:00 p.m. 'fea; talk by Thomas Ayres on "My EXll rlence on the Major 
Bowes' Amateur HOllr,'.' vocal "I ctlona by Mal'lan '£ruax 
Naf:le, and clarinet selections by Thomes Aytes, UnIvers ity 
Club 

8:00 p,m. P lay, Macbride autlltorlum 
Frlpay, ~a)' 15 

First Annual Big Ten Art Exhibit, Iowa Union 
9:QQ p.m. Junior Prom, Iowa Union 

I'utu rcluy, ~lay 16 
First Annual Big 'i'en Art Exhlp[t, IOwa Union 

1:30 p.m. German Club, Amllna May festival 
S undaY, May 17 

First Annual Big ~I.'en Art Exhibit. Iowa Union 
3;00 p.m. 'hamber Music Concert, Iowa Union 
6:15 p.m. Sunday night suppel'; slides on "Intel'ostlng Places In Wblch 

to Silend Vncations," University' Club 
~tondn.y, May 18 

12:00 m. A. r. I" IOWa Union 
12:00 m. Dental FacUlty, Iowa Union 

T ursclay, May 19 
6:15 p.m. Dlnn(>r, 

Union 
American Association of University Proteasors, Iowa 

7:30 P.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m' 

7:30 p.m. 
7:45 p.m. 

Bridge, UnIversity Club 
WeclnelKlay, MaY 2() 

Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Interfaith F~!lowshIP, IOwa Union. 
Senior French Club, Iowa Union 
Iowa Dames 

General Notices 
Law ScholarslliPll 

Four John P. LaUey SCholarships Of $130 each wlll be avallablp In the 
College of Law for next year. NominatIons lor these awal'i1s are expected 
to be made early In the next month. ApJ11ioation shOUld be madp In 
person to eltMr Prof. Louis Pelzer, 226 Schaeffer hall, or Prot Kirk II. 
Porter. 301 Schaeffer hall, who can gIve fUI\ Information and dPlufls. 

COMMITTlm 

Th~~e8 Due 
All candidates tor advanced degrees at the J\lne Convocation mllst 

present the original and fI"st carbo,n caples or their thelles at the office 
of the Graduate College, C106 East !Tan, before 5:00 p.m., Monday, May 18. 

C. E. SEASHORE, Dean 

Jlarvarrl Srhollll'ship 
Robe,·t T. Swnlne, Unlvel·.lly of Iowa l,lI)(Oral Arls Class of 1905 , offers 

a scholarship In TIsrvard, preferably In the Law School, open to !(md
uat~~ of the College ot Llb~ral Arts In the University of Iowa. The 
Itmount of this scholarship ls $350.00. It Is good for but 0. s ingle year. 
ThIs scholarShip is administered, by tht> GI'aduat College through a 
.pecial committee of which Dr. Jacob Van del' Zee Is chalrma;J. Melt 

A lot of water has flowed [n and 
out of Boston Harbor since 1775.
F. P. A. In N w York Herald Trlb. 
une. The tall to that resolution was sue" and Involve "monopolistic prlv. 

Qd(led by Senalor Connolly In tho i1egrA enjoycd by some corpora· 
• • • • Interested In this schOlarship should conf,·r with Dr. Van del' Zpe at 

Broken Promises To A Y OUl l g Man {Ol'm of a request for specific In· tlons" aile! which "hurt lhe far~ers RA needs something 10 gct Its 
- T' I P 1 f' I ~ formation on tarlCf bonetlls. two ways." scattered 'Yashington family closer 
· fle eop e 0 owa Turns 76 S~cretnry Wallace supplied evl. • • • togothor. 

NO ONffi BANKS very slrongly WE WERE GLAD to hear, via dence of th rulmlnlstrnllon hoPO Dr. Tugwell's much discussed Th e publlration I I~ts "building 
on campaign pI·omlses. We 0.11 tile New York 'l'imes, that Sir when, In his speech 1l.t Lincoln, resettlement ::idmlni&tration Is now managers" thruugh whum cuntrlbu 
know that tho politician, It hn Is James M. Ban'le passed his ~eventy- Neb., he said: equipped wllh a house organ of its lions reach Ow "board of elfilors" 
fortUnate enough to be elccteu, Isn't sixth bh·thday only the oth~r (lay "We ought to buy particularly own c,! llcd the Rcsettlement Press, and that 1I8t shows the adminislI'a-
going to find It as easy as he an· Rnd was '!verra weel, thank ye." more Indt\oStrJ:J,L products on \VlllCh \leslgned [or m onthly publication. lion to bc scattered about in nearly 
ticlpated to make this world a bed lI ls :utmlrers p"ought hIm /j~rig8 tariffs are now so high as virtually No.1, Vol. 1 for May is out as ru 20 oWce locations in 'Vashingtoll 

: or rOHrs. But the democI'at's tax of heather w}len they called, a trlb· to crcate (10m stlc monOPolies. It photostalic production covering both ineluding even 0. "garage': and 0. 

"eduction plank, which helperl them ute to the el(>t'Ilal youth oC the man seems to me farmers ..• I11lghL )"1'11 sides or a ~i n ~le sheet and "pub. "warehouse," The list suggests Dr. 
ride Into powel' in Iowa at the las t who ,created Peter ;pan. ~t was tad jook into our larlffs on aluminum, Il.shl'd (or emp loyes 0[" the admln· Tugwell mi ght Incluue his own 

• eleclion, proved to be even mOI'e ·ot bad that mON pcollie in tbe world electl'icaJ pqulpm ent, chemicals and is\l'Il.tion. Washington s taff among his " re
~ a farce than was a ntlclP[Lted, after were not to}d that It was his birth· dyes and cNtaln olher inrl\lstrial Th c Issue came out on the first settlement" projects to advantago. 

a llowing for over-optimism of party day. While we don·t cp.re for sea- products, 'rhey wll! be inlo('csted, I RA anniversary. It Is aJllJarenlly Incidentally, Dr. 'fugwell's shru'e 
: leade rs. limen lal celcb l'atfona at ·such ~vcnts thlnl<, in tollowlng the l'esulL~ of the th l) product of a "press club" with· In the coming CamlJaign wf1l bl) 

The Introlluction of the sales tax in most cascs, it ~c.ems just a bit rcsolutions recently adopted by the In the admlnlstl'll.Uon and Is deslgn- watched with interest. He was off In 
- was the beginning. This mca .. ~ure, out ot plnqe 101' the ever·young Sir senatc." cd for RA' staff morale boo.~lIng Europe "Inspocting" during the '34 

SO we werc tOld, would worl< direet- James to spend such a Il~y quIetly. Thos!) particular tartt(~ lind calf • . purJlOSC~; 11 0t $howing much reset. camJlalgnlng. 
IY to decrease the p"operty tal<. Wc The world owes hi,m a d bt that _ ___________________________________ _ 

• -'l1\ve haniled over <lUI' pelln" 01"t 111 be hOt'd 'a I'Cll with w r"s , 
' I W .., ay , a ... &(1 CrQS/l ~lootil1g speak at a mollwl'-c1augh tor ban . to act in accordance with [1 recent 

pennies with ev ry purc hase (or Of Pl·alse. He, through Peter Pan, = some two years now and nny one of bl'ougbt joy to many. Edith IJolmstroll1, field worl,er of quet tomorrow night at tho Clin· cWclslo)l on tho city's "miracle bud-
us would bo a~toundetl 1f he 'knew the bllreau of dental hygiene, is \ton high school. The theme of the ,get." 

attending a three-flay meeting of affair w,iII be "Playing the Game," hQw much he, individUally, paid to' 
the state In this manner. Again tho B)'HIsh chaacellqr of the national R d CI'O~S dlvlslon o.t ,Ilnd 1\1 Iss Mosbek will speak. on 

(1 h ' I I h Chicago as Crlcial delegate from "The 'WIII to Win." 
SuO(] for 32,400 

Whe" WO did awo.y with prolllbl. 10 exe equer s aJle to R ow 0. , 

b ' his distrjct She wI'1i retum ta-I 0.11 il tho ' State of neat surplus On the year's uslness. · . tion nat on.~ y anT I . morrow. . Sci II I d 

SAN FRANCISCO, (AP)-Arch-

Iowa voted to eliminate Its laWS ft seems that j]:ngland h,RS rec~vered U earJllg Ie u c 
• against lI(1 uor !l1"O, we understood abpu,t 80 pe~' cenf of bel' prosp rity DES MOINES (AP)-A supreme 
, ugllIn \ilat tile state tal' on ~9uor and Bomt,) of OUl's.-;H0.ward 'l3ru· Mother·Da ughter Ba nquet court heari ng Is schcduled 101' Fd. 

bishop John .J. Mllty was suCd far 
$32,400 today by Thomas Kenn~dy, 
who alleged ho was seveJ'ely In
jured wh~n he tl'ipped OVCl' 11. kneel
Ing 1'11.11 in tho St. Francis de Sales 
cburch In Oakland . 

wo uld ea.qe the tax burden iQl' pro- ba~er in The Ne,v Yqrker. i En n Mosbek of the WOmen's {iay all 0. motion for a n order dll'Cc, 
- pel·ty owners. The state 110.8 cOl· phySical ducation department wl1l ting lho Polk county district court 

lected a neat !\um through this With ,tile exc.~ptlon oC world un- - -------------..... -------- ---------------
• channel and a ll/laugh a cOllslr,terable rest, 0. lo ur,year.old gard,en. Jtose ' R'Ii,tered U. S. P .. ~nt am.. .by STANLEY 

811 111 has gone Into l he ge!l~ra.\ !lind can breaI< "out In the most places.-
t here is no appare"t reduction In Rich mond Tlrpea.~eBP\Ltoh . . . 
other taxes. 

Wlith ou~· old people callIng ·for 
• relief, we ra llied agai n and added, 
• gladly, to our .heavy bUI'den tho two 
, dollars old age pen~lo)l tax. 

Already bending \l nt) I' a load of 
property tax, Income tax, gasoline 

: tax, tobacco t..,,,, amusement tax 
• and a utomobile tax, the poop le oJ: 
~ Iowa added each of these new slats 
; taxes a long wltb Increaslllg local 

taxes. They were conCl(lent that 
l thel r property a nd llersonal taxes 

would be lessened. 
W hat haPI)oned? You k now, it 

.. YOU have your tax receipt fol' the 
• first hal! of your tuxes. Have taxes 
• been reduced? Are they even at till!! 

Raue' You Heard 
Thi, p",e 4~,QJlt ~ ? 

ANOTTlEIl T¥lI'1ORTJ\.IJ name 
hp.s been ad(led to t he IQpg list ot 
h01.\Sehold words ana worl<) ly flgl,l CK 

tor years. However ,..,8 mllny times 
as tbls writer has heard t h is na me 
and talcs concerning Its owner, ne· 
vel' has he been able to figure out 
just who tbe Individ ual Is. 

SOM€ Of: -mESS 
"'OL.e,S ~WONT SH,OW 
'lNME'" WE PUT ONE 
OF 'THOSE NEW STREAM , , 
L.INE .. FA~CV CORt> 
FLY Me,.S O\IER ""S 

~~C~~ 

r " , f 

~&'RES, 'NI-\EJ;eE MARSHAL 
OTEY WAU<E~ SHOT . 
THAT WOOD PE'Cl<ER,., 

OTEY MI.l ST " HAP 
A GUAferOF BUCI1: ............... . 

IN -mAT OL.t> <1U/II
HE Jus:r RID 

"'ll-\) SEND 

their ~arly convenience, C. E. SEASHORE 

German Club 
The traditional May festival of th~ (Jerman clu!) In Amall(, WOOIlS 

will fle on Saturday, May 16. Leave Iowa City at J :30 p.m. f!'Om Bouth 
entrance SH. Memb(>rs should regISter by May 12 In 103, lQij SU. 'l'rnns· 
po)'tatlon and {QQd60 cents. PRESIDENT 

Sellior French Club 
WedneHc1ay, May 13, the Srnlor French Club will have a picniC. Will 

leave Iowa City llt 4:15 Il.m. Those planning to gO, klnt!ly arran go to 
sign up at the Frenell club meeting Wednesday. May 6. 

PRESIDENT 

Freshman Diction 
The annual f,·eshman diction conte~t wlfl be held In chemistry aud[to 

rlum on \Vednesdny evening, Mo.y 13, frOm 7:10 to 8 o'clock. All fre.hmen 
-thORP who have not prppal'pd tor the conte~t as weI! as those who have
are urged to take part. Tho student's scorQ will In no way aU<'ct hlR 
Engllsh grade. The ilrst prize will be 0. copy of webstpr's New Inter 
national Dlrtionary; and the secolld, third, fourth, and riWl prizes. copleH 
of Webster's Collegiate Dictionary. These prizes are on display In the 
general reading room of th!' Ub"ary, Any freshman will be eligible for 
any Oil!' of the prizes except thlll the fifth prize wl1l be resN'yed for the-
low g roup student scorIng highest In his g rollp. COMMITTEg. 

1I01l1e Economies Club 
Members of the Home Economics club w(1i have a. 

evening, May 13. Tho grou p will meet at tilO north 
lip.1i at 5:30 p.m. 

I'hilo Club 

plcn Ic 'We,l n<'sday 
door of MaCbrIde 

PRgSIDENT 

Th e Philo Cluh In cooperation with the Palestine DIlY Commltt~e or 
Cedar RapIds and Iowa Ctty wffl present an anel'noon nl'ogl'am ot 1t,1· 
drpsses and round tllbles at the Chllmb~r of OmmOl'CO Building In 
Cednr Rapids on Sunday, May 17. Tho film, "Land at PromlsP," dpilicling 
)ife In l'alesllnl' wlli o.~~o hI' shown. Admission Is f"N' fOI' f'h1!o Club 
memhers. TranspOl·to.l1on to and from C"Qar Rapids for 10 cents per 
11Prson. Ticl,et to supper and ovenlng 'PI'ogrorn 65 ents. Stull nls Illnniling 
to gO s hou/o phone tbo School of R cllglon oCflce, Ext. 223. 

COMMIT'l'EEl 

I 
Zoology Seminnr \ 

The regular meeting at the ZOQlogy SeminaI' will be held On FL"I(IIlY, 
May 15, fl.t 4 0' lOCk In Room 307 of the Zoo I gy Bulldln~. MI'. II. C. 

Bllrdlclc will discuss "Ef(ect~ of Low Temperature on th!' DeVelopmental 
'rIme of Embryos of th G,·Q Bshopper." 

J. H. BODTNB 

"unlur \\'ome n 
All worn n s tudents of Ju'l'lor OlaBHlflcl.l.tion are Invited to attend the 

Junlor ' Breakfast 0" flaturday morntng, 1\1ay 10 nt 8 o'clock lit Iowa Mem· 
orial Uillop. Plates 26 ~entR. 'fhls mcrl!ng 10 held for tho pUrJlOHO or 
s(;MCUng candidates for Marlar Saaru. 

F.l1lCI/ ijh Exnmln atlons 
The flnul )(o ml1\l\l[on In :tJngllsh 95 wl li be given Fl'lany oftornoon, 

l\[ny J 5. at 3 o'clock, alHI Saturday morning, May 16, at D o"cluck In 
Hoolll 107 Unlv rSlty Hall. 

The tlnal cx,nmlnntlon for the ~f.A . d gr~c wl l! he glvI·n )l'rldny ftrtrr· 
noon. May t5, tram l' to 4 o'clock, ana Rall"'rl"y mornlnlr Mlly 16, ("om 
8 to 11 o'Clock, In }toom 101.1\, Unlv I'Alty 1Iall. 

• .same level which we have b en 
paying? No! Property taxes have 
Inc reased a nd we are paying, in 9;<}-

• dltlon , th ~ snJes tax, the liquor I.'I.X 

a nd t he old age pension tax. 

'Vc'vc heard the name In restau· 
ro.nts, class rooms, Btores, book 
s hops, gasoUne stations and homes. 
JJectu rcrs d well ullon this weird Ptr. 
son In their talks, p rof S801'S refer 
to the pame In eh u/:J<lIrF tpne$. a~d 
women Include t h is i n,'Jllvlduat in 
their ta lk a~ meetillgs, sewing clr. 
cJes ard qrldge cl\l~s . 

Chl1drOI) !l'lggle Wh en t r ls mirth. 
Ill;Oyoklng being's naflle Is lIle,t;ttIQn. 
ed; qne constantly ileaI'll ,it ip mo· 
v iCl/, at pa.rtLOil. d~nces plcl) lcs a nI) 
lu ncheons. And >"et, In ~pl~e at ~J1 
VIIS, \Ve can't fjgllre p,u,t Wh Q th l,ll . 
now p layma te ol 1)le American peo· 
plo Is. 

'rho final examination for those m\ llOrl"1l In );Jnji:\j~h will be glvnn 
, Salurdo.y 11) 0 1'1\ In g, May 16, f"um 8 to 11 o'clook, In Room JOI ·1t Unto 

What a1?Otl t the proJlll~r~ tax re
duction? That wfll be a bard ques-

• tlon to a nswer in a ca mpaign-and 

• 
" 

one Is coming, up soon. 

WhtJt 'r- No 
• It"l.ia". Qu,ad,runletl? 

ANQTH:EJR SET of quadrUPlets 
weI' born t he other day-Ulls time 

• to a PasSlaC, N' J ., mllthor. T hi,s 
• makQs t hree ac ta that have lIeen 

b\lfn In .IM Unl t'ld I:Hate~ a nd hFc 
l~yed IQng enough to rece ive p ublici
ty. There are the .20-YClu·-plll ,Key a 

• slat~r!l In O~laho,na, Ule I owa quad. 
' . ~uPlet8 In .sue City, thre,e ot whom 
l lived, a nd the (our little bundles 
• ~~o lust a rrived. 
•. Can\ldp., Ilt course, can bqa.st '" 
~ ::record better tha n this Aln~ the,. 
,j ..obfve the ",qrld f wpo1,ls Dionne 
i ~ulntuplet8, the only o~es to Jive 

. ,;,IIIore tha.n 48 hours In 8uoh a ca se. 
·..JNe can j u,et fW l . ~pl's 

"l..- .. 

Wn' ve /lven askcll 0\11' 'f ~len~s, 
enem ies, stl'/lngers a nd they all , In· 
s tead of a nswerl!).11 t he question, te~ 
strangc:', flew ta les n nd II torles ot 
Ihls IT\Y8,tcrlous siren. 

Now \VO appeal to thl' p ublic 
th rough th." medium of t he p ress. It 
YOU can, Illel\$C revJll\1 lhe Ident\ty 
o[ t hIs g l ooJll·~8hroudCd perl!Oll{l,ge 
who t ravell! (rom one end ot t M 
world to lhe oth!}r , from Afr ica to 
~}<a, from lowa to N.!lW York . 
P lease tell why children , .men, WO' 
rocn, begprs, s tocJ(bolders, .. rocers, 
olea ners, o)Vner.~, a nd mUlfonafres 
'are aI,J talk ing a nd s nickering over 
tills s t range Parson and t he quips 
concernin g ber . 

"1 ..... ,wbo !lLUlla .t.wsreJlf 

BETWEEN -ml! WOODpeCKell:S , ANt> 

~ FEW ~JIt ~1F,~fS , iIl\E Wopp.~" I-J~~ 
,~ F~ON"T O'F "n\E MAJt.N&SS S~oP.* WA~ 
PRe-r:TY BAtU_'f J<I'oUCKEt> O~ .J,....AST FAu.. 

vf'rslty Ha ll . • 
T he fina l ox~mll1rttfon for the P h .D. degr~e wi ll atart wedn~Rdny nrt~r· 

noon. May 13 Ilt 1 o'clock. 
llALJ.)WIN MAXW I';LL 

l{uPSIIL )' hi 
KaPI)a f'ii wil l meet for 0 v 1'1 Im)lortont Ulllllpes" me ling nnd In · 

etalJation Qr new artlcel's, Wodne8day, May 13, at 7:30. 
. J EAN WILSON 

GracJnll lll " etc/lire 
D\·. O. n. 1·'08tor (If New 'yurk wIl l give an nd<1reA~ "A PII")'\mUIf~ 

'l'h" ough ArchMOlogleal Mexico and 'ontro l AmerJca" (1I Iuell' tl'c1), 1m 
TUeSp,LY, ;MllY 19, nt 8 p,rn. In the heml~l. ry oll(llto;'lul11 .· 1'ho IIrlVl'r~lty 
amI commu nity ,U' 1Ilvli~d. M. IV. LAMP I~ 

I\l fI \I'fl IllRtffH (,Iub 
T he Undcrgl'"ti uate ~nthtll1n tlc" chI,.. wlP meet Thu\'$dny, May 14, nt 

4 p .m. Ip 1'00'1l' 311 P hysics bli lld ing. t'rofeMor Rnl<pt· wi ll glv~ a n 41U8. 
trated lecture on t he t OI)lc "Simco l"l1!erR In tho plune." 

s'r UA H'I' 'I'JNJCEJH 

Nn", . O~lfaPl'I't~qf1 
All al udents !l.9,Q .faoulty l11embel's In l.lil·e~ t d In I'amlng I\l,>o~t ~ I)e 

new camp\ls orlLanl~atlqn of t\1J Yo ung ReP'lhllcanH Natl,/ntll F~dehLllon , 
Ill's ln vlted to ,ltend a special meeling at 2:80 Su nday t\tt e rnoo~ h, the 
nOrth conterenoe l'001l} otIowa tl nlon. LAW HENCEl C. J ULIUS 

.ANewYdrker 
At Lar~e 

NI':W YOHK-TM mlln who runs 
011(> we Mnnhltltan 'R moAt Hucees,Clti 
night clu\.),q em.' out or the "stiCks," 

Il ro'R 110 morc a New YOl'kcr lhall 
many of the CilY'S ' milling mlillonll, 
but he's os much a part ot the Cab. 
ric l'S it Iw had bc~n wal'ped In 
wl)CJl It Wa~ woven. 

Shel'lIlo.n Bll!lngsley was born I~ 
mille!, Okla. n that slate'H metropo. 
JlH, h<' delivererj n~wspape-l'~, trllid 
hit! hand a l the (] l'uggl~t'R i.mde, nnd 
th<'11 took a fling al'uuod tbe cou ntry 
Ju st to sep lC thm'" was any Il!ru:e 
h~ lII,ell. H e landed in :New York 
wh en thi s city wall kicking up It, 
wlckNI heels in the first throes of 
revolt against 11 rohlbltion. 

ROI11 where In those next few 
yenrR th young man from "lhe 
atlcl< s" dl.aIJPcal'ed. 

He runa ovrr th em as It thoy were 
110thll1g' nL all. 

"I had made Rome ITlOIWY /n Bronx 
reni .s tnt('. 1 us 4 to hang around 
ill' adway some. A couple ot friendS 
W !lted Lo OJ) n a ap .akeasy. I knew 
a pll\c<, I thought woul(l be 11 goOd 
loe .. t Ion . . . 11 xt to the Athletic 
club. 'fhey wan Lcd me IQ oro In with 
thrm. 1 r11c1. ',rhey got tired ot It. 
Fh'st J bought out OOP, lIwn the 
oth I'. One day I l·eall~1'd. I hnd 
J30,OOQ su n'" In (he bl'slnl'sa and I 
dt>ciil~d I brttol' give It a ll my al. 
t e-HUon, " 

It 80u nus asy tho waf ,Bllltngs
ley t~lIl1 it today, al lilng qulQUy In· 
side th door of hIs hl/lck and 811· 
vcr Stork club, Interrupting himself 
to nod gre£'lIngs or farewells to 
30mI' of New YOI·j<.'8 most ullra· 
ultra, hut we rememQcr OUr history 
bell",· than that. 

The "'\I'ly ' t wenti s, and th e late 
On(lR too, for that mnttel', were part 
of n rougll·anll-tumble decade. A 
apoakeaHY, no matter how reJlpe(. 
lablr, hac.\ to be steered between 
padlock Nhon Is and the rOc~y 

I'ackr'tH. But the young man [rOm 
th~ small towns camp through, not 
only that (lel'iO(I , but the golng·Oijl. 
of·busincsa e-r:J. as well. 

Billingsley probably knows mort 
"don'ts" (01' successful night cM 
managem~nt tllan anyone else and 
one or h Is most emp hatlc 18, "Don'l 
let evel'yone Into )lou r place." 1t'. 
an oW jlrohibiVon custom but one 
that continue", to work wonder", he 
sal''', in kN'ping up the tone of one', 
cil(>nLI!lc, In a little 1110re than an 
hOUl~ duL"ing the r~lalive qUiet oC a 
Satur<,lny mld'afternoon, we counted 
1~ pl'l'sonR turned away from the 
door of thc Storl{ club. 

Tht' e)uh Is one of lho~e "intlmale' 
a[falrs In Ihe East FIfties, just on 
Firth avenue. It looks small, but 
that is deceiving. 

In the basllment Is a large kitchen, 
wh ''l'(, 30 chofs worl< out dally. Dish· 
washing maehlljeH lIne the walls, 
1'IlPl'e al'" three va.t i ce·box~s, 
lock"r 1'00111", a new olr·conditlonltrg 
plant which, It ia prOUdly l)olnle.J 
,ut, cost more than all the 
[(xtur~R, and a '~ine.cellllr JUSI 

Ulldl'l' thl' bor so that wines and 
IlQ uors may be paBse-d up through a 
trap·door In tile floor. 

The secontl floor Is BIllingsley's 
own. A HIll!) from his oWes !lnd an 
aecOlJlltlng' department with Cour 
bUllkk(,t'pel's, thero I.~ a private bar· 
be~ shop with a ma nlcurlst, a pl'l· 
vllLC (lining room, a gymnllSlum ~'Ilh 
1 stationary blcyclr, a rowing rna· 
chine, punching bags, and other ail' 
j)[lmt us, 11 s hower room and II steam 
cablnt't, 

F ranee A ~ters 
Role for Navy 
To Guard Food 
l' A IUS (A P )-Oermany's IHollln! 

econnml!' ilHl(>pendence anrl the Ceal 
that Orrot Brltnln mny not 
he r<'ac!y to back J.'ranCe on Ihe 
Is caUSing FrtLnCr to Incre~se hel 
ff et Itnd raulcnlly alt~r h r naval 
1101l~y. 

A hlgger Cleet, especially In lub
murln~~ a ne! d,'~trOYCl'l!, hM beel 
advocalM by the mInistry 01 the 
na.vy. Great Brlto.hl'S relucianci 
In lil () 1')lI'S of fl'renchmen, to aid Ii 
swift 11II1Ilshmp)lt for GCI'many's v 
()Iatlon (If IACarno, WRR the t ~xt 

0. warning to lll(' 8(> 111)10 that 
mllat be strong enough on the 
Lo fight )'CI' OWI1 battleR. 

(1~I'matl corwmlc )lollcy 
Arlolf TTftl l' tll:l8um c1 
tenried I II malIC 
rlnn t or I he RPa. Th e 
r!'leRsed fl'om 
WO~k, Nl.n b 
Ul:lllnHt ~~rench Rhlt;>lllng' fU\d 
ll'llnal)Url s In eltse or war, Frenc' 
naval XjlrrtR Say, 

'J'h .. tt'lcolor '~ fl t, thet'efore , ['ft~ 

1.j1.V I 1)l'co l1\llI(( an exoluslvely d~ 

fpn slv<, ann. 
M\ ,·c Anri mil!' Jj'1'N1Ch fleet !'dI. 

IlOUV(lI'R rll'~ rllnl'crMd with conYo' 
I'rolll rn8 With 1 Ii~ attl'ntfon to 1:,1, 
til' prnctfrr. F'ren h Huva.l men tOft' 
B C a wld,'SllI'oUll ON'lIlan a\l ack, orr 
the oulhrm1( of wur, aga inst F I'CIQcb 
shl lllling. 

I n \vattlm" l~rj\n~ <Jer ends QlI 
lilr A('n ru,' "ofl.I·ly 90 Jl I' oent 01 )ler 
food , l' I1W rrllltl'rio l nlld mtl nl1l9nl 
n NI~, 1111(1 I h~ro nro Aevernl hun' 
'''wI tlII,uR!tnu rolonln l $oIdl~l's 10 til 
"fl'l'r)oll" to the liJuroll a n balll~ 
grl)u rlllft. 

'Vlthuul eompl te conlrol ot til' 
S~Il, IIlLVll l orriecl'lI 81\";1. FranCe oouW 
I) ~larvcrl nllt In a few mo.lh. 
I [!'r Itpel 0 n(l NlIlcrpte Maglnot Un' 
Il lnng IIw (lP" 1ll1l1l (ron lf~r would bI 
wo,·th lpl'IA " 'l lc.~ 1'~J) l ncC\m~nt t ruopil 
could be b"<lught to man them ",I 
un less mu,IIt10n8 a nd tood cO~ bI 
. h lpped to ke p the a l·ml .. ,0. I 

• WEDNES:r; 

I Morta: 
I Jr I 

1 ~~~eAI 
Break) 
First 

Elecllon of 
,,~l'd, nation 

I"'oments QI'ga 

r clllBs oC 1937 " 
da)'. The first 

will be the 

bl'eakfast tor 

'""om~n at 8 o'c 
ing at Iowa U 
\nen are urg d 

Ju nior wornel 
~e l1 from a gr· 
ject<!d on the 
From the 20 I 
votes, the act! 

,tar Boarel wi 
members of thl 
berahlp rangln 
and selected or 
arshlp, lellders~ 

Sci 

J unior girls 
to be voted 01 
\nust have a : 
three· tenths at 
preceding y ar 
tra~. This yen 

Public annolll 
~Ion ts made D 

ping servlc,' I 
launday attern! 
ot Mort!U' Baal'( 
gowns. lead ne,' 
circle. Follow!I)1 
old and new I 
lawa Union tor 

EIItabll8l1el 

Mortar Board 
IOWl< campus c 
society, Staff 8 

",0, was afCIfl 
~Ional orgallizat 
In 1918. Th e " 
'II. trkdltlon at 
)which has be~n 
tar Board. 

Membl>rs of S 
I elected exclus[v 
~h& junior class 
\were selected 
cUltom, anll the 
order were t h(>, 
20 by a vote ' 
The numbrr s, 
la unUl last )I 

.'rullng at makln 
~rom C1ve to 12 
are nln& memb 
ot 1936. 

Members of J 
ths dean of won 
eral arts and th 
""omen's activit. 
dUling the scho, 
tradillon ef er 
lor a week end , 
brlglnaLed, with 
,he moiller-son 
and the receptlo 
home oulstandln 

U-Club Tel 
To J 

Clal'lnPl and ' 
tAlk, "My Expel 

., Bowes Amateur 
prlso the IJrogn 
club 'tea tomol'! 
o'clock In the c 

Thomas Ayres 
who will gIve th, 
clarinet selpetion 
ment of the 111 
clarlnel: 01'\18 1 ( 

~
three compo~1 tit 
lrawlnsky. Mr 
Ii occam Ilan y 
Mrs. Mod(lil 

give vocal s~1 ct 
prlz~wlnne!'8 i 

'party last night 
~ Mr~. James P. 

Erling Th oen. 
: Wnlher IInd/ Mr: 
L second; aud i\(r! 

Mrs. J. H. Scott 

i New ..• -----
·The addllfon 0 

to the fowo. Unl 
nounccil yeeLc\' 
SD ncer, lInlon 

New volllnwR 
Years," Agn(,:-I T 
terlOlls 1111 Iver'S, 
From ," F.liith 
Way ot a T"fII 
FnrllOu; "Tho 
'Years," 

, Ftlrge:' AnuerE 
Muaketlers:' D 
dor." Mac LPlsh 
Fable," BlIlltrlCh. 

,---,--'~ 

QuaJi/iera 
AfXldcIIlI 
Be NOli, 

HlBh ru nklng I 
.I!C~oo le, nu mlwrh 
be notllied nbout 

~ ~ve Quu1lf1~1 It 
.~.h lp contc~t al 
IOWR. 
j • By thel rpe 1'1 
"eyery·pupll" I~ 

.ludent! en rn t 
'champlon8hlp ar 
and 65 will be RP 

.ltct, with IIVo·1 
• to he AdmlnlBterc 

Z. 
Notification of 

lo, be made at t h~ 
",ot the "every-pI 
, ill'am al'6 Benl to 

IIIIf IIIP 11011_ 



In Bronx 
arQund 
friend. 
I knew 
II gOOd 

Athletic 
In with 

or It, 
the 

1 had 
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I Mortar Board Election Will 
iTake Place ~Jturday Morning 

ETTA KETT-

' 261~ , j(1UlU(AI ]unlOr 
Breakfast Will Bp 
First Event 

Elecllon ot m~mber8 of MOl'ta, ' 

, JjOI\rrl. na.tlonal Iionol'n"y R~n lOr 

/Women's organization, trom the 

class or ID37 will l<~ke plac~ FlaLur-

150 Pers01is At~end 
Last Dance Program 

Given by Orchesis , 

Orlginullly a nd skillful InLcrlll'e. 
lnllon marked Lhe hist dllnce PI'O
gmm or the year given by Orohesl. 
oC ,y, A, .,\, In Lhe women's gym· 

day. The first evenl ot lhe ~1"rllonR nuslum last nlglll before an aud. 
will be tlHl 261h annual Junior lenee of more thon 150 persons, 
break tast tor all unlvrrslLy jlmlor I An outStand ing perrO"m£lnce wlls 

·'IWOmi'1l at 8 o'clOck Saturday mOrn
Ing al Iowa Union, A ll Junior wo
rocn are urged to attend, 

given by Mnrga .. et Mill 1', A3 bf 

A DAT& ~ SUI2'-,AAKl.. 
CNILI2 ~ FOfl6kt JAn::: 
DoN'r M&NTION lliAT ' 
FLAT HEEL'S NAME TO 
ME , 1 GA\f£ HIM .~ 

AIR , 

TliE DAIL'Y lOW AN, IOWA CITY 

Iowa lIy, londe,' of O"chesls, Iii her II 
origina l pl'~s"n (atlon ot Bouree by 
Bllcl" 't'h e dance showed II decIded 

l{reu(zbel'g Influence, Ib:~~~;:~;:~~~::::.~~~~~~~===~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Rul h Tl frany, A3 ot Om(lhn, Neb,. . 
and Hulh Ann. Wood, A2 or Red 
Oak, did commendably well' in thel ~' 
Int ~ 1'Ill'e(atJon oC five PrelUdes by 
Sc,·labln. 'I'he da nce was ma"ked by 
UH' Intl'lcacy of floor pattern and 
th~ coor(l\natlon or the m ovements 
ot the pal'llclpn n!s, 

, I ... IIi i JJ • I!, I 

AlllllUlI Spring Party TQ 
ConcllLd~ Activities 
For School Year 

By Paul Robinson 

liSTEN, WAlZT! 'ItlU PIZOMISED 
10 PA~ I'N eM- FAA£!-laM;. II' r 
OtJE£~u) JI>I:X 1Nm-\ E.lTA! 
1 DID! SOCOtJGH uP--QQI'll 

IkAO 
10 
'fourz 
Gel 

Le(,gllc 01 Women 
Jl 0 ters Opens 3-Day 

Convention Today 

PAGE mREE 

Ritz Wins First 
Place in Private 
Libral·Y Cont~~t 

Rob~r1. RIl%, A3 or W l rloo, won 

flrsl plaCe In fhll prh'at~ IIb-ra-ry 

conlest 8ponsor~ by thp Iowa. Un

Ion IIbral'l', Dorolhy Spencer, li

brarian, aanou ncl'(\ yesterday, 

Secoll(l anll third pi c~ wllln rs 
'WPrE' William Wood. C ot Jackllon-
'"Ille, III.. nnd Macdonllhl affy, G 

ot Sioux ClLy. !'especlhely, HOnor
able mention WIl8 Klven 10 Sterling 
Anderaon, G or Bagle)'. 

Llbrurles or 24 slud nls wPrp en· 
tered In Ihp prlvllie library COn
tPHI. lhp rlrsl or Its kind at tll& 
UnlverslLy of Towli. PrlU'!I or 
$5 book, II $2 ,5 0 book nd II $1 book, 
all or " 'hl en rna)' be chos~n by the 

The League of " 'omen "otprs or wInners, were offer d by Union 

Towa. will open II thl'ec·-da)' cOlwen- Board· 

tlon In Newton 1000a)' with Ii lun-
cheon meeling. 

Prot. Jacob Van tier Z e of Ih 
Fro h Committce 

Junior womell will vole for 20 wo
~en from. a group of thell' class se
Jechid on Ihe bas is or. scholarship. 
From the 20 rec Ivlllg lI10 hlG'MaL 
voles. the Ilctiw chapLer of Mol'

,ilIr Board will choolfe tho final 
~l1embe ,'s ' of th new ehaptl' r, mer!. 
bersh \J) ranghlg rrom [J ve 10 J 2 
and sci cted on th,' bMls of schol 
arshIp. leadership and servlc~, 

Thp ah'angem'ent of the dan ces 
"'as (ion~ by membe,'s ot OrclleslB 

IIbt under' the direction of Janet Cunl. 
millS' of I he women's physical ed· 

Worn 1\ or Curtier hall and their politic I ael nee d p rtment will atl To Convene Today 
Sd,olarshlp 

Junior gi rls on the 8 leeLed 
glH!R\. will /loy "CareWI'll" to social 11" 

oCtlvltlts ror the Bchool lear wllh 

lhp dlnn r BellS Ion this \'e-
The fre~hman cont~rence com· 

on "Economic allon II. m: 
mIllet· fol' 1936·37 will meet tills 

tA Ihe American SoluOon?" 10 be voted on SaLurday morning' 
\'!lust have a sChularshlp which Is 
Ihrec· tellths ot a \>olnt above tna 
preceding ye£lr'R all ·unlverslly av
frage, This ye(lr It Is 2,55 or 2, 0, 

Public a nnOl/liceml'nl of the elec
,tlon Is maoe at a Il'adlUol1al lap· 
ping 6ervle~ at Prt,"I()l'nt's point 
l!iunday flrt 1'I1O(1n. whf'11 memlJcfs 
of Mortar Board. attlrt'd tn CUP" and 
gowns, lead new mt' lllbers Into llwlo' 
circle, Following thl' {"'remony, lhe 
old and n~\V ml'mbers pl'ocecd to 
Iowa Union tor InItiation sHvlces. 

Established 26 l' ear K Ago 

Mortar Board, established on the 
I()Wa cumpus origInally as a local 
!oclely. Staff and Ircle. 26 years 
il8'o, was aflUlated with lhe n£l

uClltion dep£lrtment. 

I , 

Elect Rob~rt King 
To Presidency Of I 

Delta Sigma Rho 

Robert King, A3 ot Sioux City, 
was plretpd presIdent of the Urll
v~rRlty or Iowa chapter of Delta 
~Igma Rho, hono'rary fotenslc tra
llenilty. (It a mPt'tlng or the ol'gan
lzutlon lasL night. 

OLher ofCIccrs elec ted were Fred 
MOl'llln, L 2 of J efferson. vlce-Pl'esl
drill; RoberL Blakely. A3 of Ona
"va, secretary. and Prot, A! Craig 
Baird of the speech department. 

\tional orgarllzatlon of Mortar Boal'd treasurer, 
In 1918. The junior breakfast was --,-.,----
II tradition ot lbe origInal society I . 
\whlell has been carrlt-d on by 1\101'- Fou .. on LihrlJ~y , 
lar Board. Sla£:( Attend 58th 

.Members ot Staft and Circle wrrf' II 

Mary Schulz, J eannie Atkin., Huel Simi and Jane Web.r 

'r'he tempel'ature was up, so these fOllr hicago girls went down to Lake [ichi~an for the rit'~l 
swim of the year, IJeft to right arc Mary Schulz, Jeauni> Atkins, H azel Sims and Jane Weber. 

'th Ir nnnutli /lprl ng part)' SIlIUrd.'ly 

nlon, 

The ~oo gueats will d nc to the 

ol'Chontra fl 'Om 9 to 12. Programs 

~\1Il be whILe and lllue tled with 
blue cords. 

Chaperons 
h perons will be Prof, alld Ira, 

IH £lrrl' K. Newburn, Mrs. J. p , 
Whltn y. precepLr gil of Cur"ler 
Mil, Lau~a Ch~nn II. MI'S, D~lh~ 
.sharp nnel Mrs. Loui8e Curter, 

Adele Andel'son, A~ of 1-IOIIAy 
Crr k. Is genera l chalt'mon ot com
mittees In charge of the Plirty, 
Flor~nce l!~rPlle. Ai ot Uell,. 

Plaine. chaIrman at Ih. orchl'lltra 
commlttre, will be USslsLed loy 'I'her. 
eRa Ifp lIllnd. A2 of SI 1)Ii':.o , and 
Mar<'lo. KII·d lsoh, A2 o[ 1 1'0kuk, 

Clu.pet'on Commit tee 
H~lldln the chaperon COmmittee 

elected exclusiVely by m~m\l~rs or Annual Convention . R· IbM · S d 
~he junior Class. 'I'wenty cantlldate.q - 59 Class ReunIOns eClta s y nSlc tn ents 
\were selecte<l as Is tho llrr8ent Four members of Lhe statt at the W 'll 1~ k PI I 

Is Murle RIzZI>, A3 or Will non. 
I\.ssllt4'd lIY BarlAru. Blbow, '3 or 
Ji'nrgo, N.D,. tlnd Evelyn l:lLUrlz, A~ 
J'£lrk Rldg~, III, 

custom. and the 12 memll,'rs or the university Ilhrarles are atLendlng ~ a e ace W·II C · Th· Aft 
ord~r were then s leclr<J from ttl< the 58th annual conve l1L1oh or the 0 A 1 . D I ontlnue IS ernoon 
20 by a vote of the junior class. Am rl~'ln Library aSSOCiation In 11. Umnz, ay 

ChaIrman o( tht' prog l'am com
mill 0 Is Donna Copell\.nd. A2 ot 
Logn n, As.,lstlng her 1\.1' Jean 
:Knowlton, AS ot Floyd, and Vlr
~Inla. Patterson. A3 ot RUl'lInglon. 

The numb~r s 'Ie~ted was olways Hi hmond, Va" May 11 Lo May 18. 
I ! until last year, when Ih nrw TJlose attending are Grace Van 
:rullng at making m embership vary \Vorlllcr, acting director; Clarice 
,rom fiVe to 12 was atlopted. There Krieg. assistant superintendent of .re nln members In tbe chapter Ithe calalogulng department; Eda. 
or 1936, > Zwlnggl. Msistant in the clrcula-

Members ot Mortar Board as"is~ tiO'l department. and Arlot Olson, 
the dean of women, (he delln of lib· asslstanL In the order deparLment. 
eral arts and thn presldenl, and old 

}Women's aetlvllle9 00 the eamllUS 
during the school year. In 1928 th 
lraulLlon ot enLertalning mothN's 
~or a w<ek end of Moth~rll' tillY was 
brlglnaled. With Lhe May I.'rol\c, 
'he mother-son-daught('r banquet, 
anu lhe reception at the preRltll'nt's 
hom outstanding events, 

U-Club Tea Program, 
To Feature Music 

Catholic G,'oup Elects 
Officers Last Night 

Catholic Daughtel'9 ot .A merlca. 
pleete<1 ort\ccrs al n. meeLlng last 
night. 

N~w ort\eers arc: ~fary Donovlln, 
grand regent; )\frs. J. H. 'Vetr1eh. 
,'vlce-grand regent; .Mrs. Hel .. n Mc
Mahon, prophetess; Mr8. L , C, Fltz
palrlck. le~turer; Elln. Kelly, hlslol" 

--~ 'Ian; Geraldine Eglin. financial rlee-

GreatesL number of class reun. Two pulllie .. ecllals by stud~nts' JIn.~tlngR. A2 of Wllukon ; GCl'll'udOl 
lon9 In University oC I"w,~ hl ~tury, In lite music dl'l}arlmpnt this after. fSaylt'". A~ ot l"t. Dodg.'; Rulh Ann" 
59, has been Belt duled fo,' Alulllni ,noon will continue Ihe week's "('- Wood, A2 of He(1 O:tk; h(\rl"l1 lIIc
day May 30 as an ev(>nt of thc corti scbpdule of ll<'ven recitals, /elpOIIhan, A1 or Signurn,'y; An"" 
76Lh Commencement prognu11, Iwhlch opI'ned wllh Lhree il1(lIvl(hlal ;;"lIgmuh, A2 of Dinuhu, CIl!.; Mar-

Twelve dlfferenL claSHeR whosp performflnces Sunday and Mon lay. gal·"t TI'IJlc' r, A 1 or Du1Jt1«ue; 
numerals end In one ur sIx-ranI(. 'rodny'. I"'citals will be present- \chnrlps Davis, A3 of Buffalo ·cn. 
Ing f.-om 1876 to 1931-'1'111 span- Ird hy 2& soloists at 4 o'clock, one tel'; 'l'h"rt'~R(, 1I('cl1nntl , 2 of Sib· 

Iowa Ranks Sixth 
As Birthplace Of 

Guggenheim Fellows 
iln no.-Ih rchearsal hall, the oth~r II'Y. and I?:urln!\ton Oal'lter, A3 of 

SOl' I·runlons. DIvision of L!ws" To\\'a 1_, s'-th In mnk "mon~ the 
classes Inlo gruups aceorllln&: to in south rehearsal hall. Cresco, ~ Ui ~ ~ 
colleges brings lhe recul'" llumbcl', In norLh rrhenrsal hall the Coli OW- Fl'lrlay ILL 4 lI.m. Io},lna L~nicek. ~latc8 tl.'I the bIrthplace ot ClIggen· 

ing studenls will lnk~ pal'L: VII·gln. A3 "r Ji'nl,'[ux. will l)rl'R{'nL n pub- helm fellows. IL Wall shown III n 
MallY Graduales to Itel urn ~ • ,. ~d b th G ggen la Heiny, A2 of lown. Cily; Mury lIc l'cc\tlll In north 1'!'I1Nu'HUI hnll. ,~ummllry PI' ' I~r y (' II -

Tn ruWllIon 10 hund,'e.IA of EluiHC SLork. A1 of 10wn. Cily; The w".ok'8 r4'cord-llrenklng pro- 'helm foumlallon, 
members of Ih se cl~ARPs, mnny Rohert TILliS, Al of Mlldon; Eslh- Igrum will pnd Frlduy at 7:30 ,>.m. The loundallon g.-ants asslAlallc" 
grad uatE'S or oth('l' y"UrR aiM will ('r Rittenhouse. A3 oC Keota; EIHie ' /WIth a plano l'I'eltal In th~ Hame hall to scholars nnd artlsls of high 
retul'll lind II I" pOSHlbll' that (l1~ Herman, A1 of lIa,-per; Helen Kaut-'bY Dorothy Sclwldrup. G at Iowa Itlbllity to us In furthering thclr 
record of 1,003 Visiting alumni, set (mann , At of M09cow; Adele W'ol- City. work. 
last June. wi ll be b,·"k('n, kin, A2 of Iuwn. ILy; Miriam Boy- p,'or. C orge H. Coleman of Ihe 

All lasses will meet fUl' :\ gen· ~en, A3 of Melbourne; Edward King, chemtslry department has been a 
eral reunion luncheon at 11I)On May A3 of Towa Ity: Gertrude l senberg, S,lI,r, urnui lIonond Ouggenhelm fellow, 
80, which rollows Imnwdlatl'ly arter A2 ,of Ua"enpOl.t; NIna BaLUes. A1 "'ort! has just bppn received by Dl\rlng Its last ]1 yelll's tile 

Among Iowa 'II)' 1I'0m n IIttend

In ~ell.qlon ... of the convLntlun ur{' 

[ra, Williom F , .'lleng"rt, [rs. U -

me,' ~herrlngton, Mrs. Oeor".8 \V, 

Martin, Mrs, Wiley B, Hutledge. 
lIfrs, PhIlip . J aos 
coil \'Un d r Zee. , 

I\rtel'l\oon at 4:10 In th I' IIgleus 

In 10\\'1\. nlon to 

dlrcu8s plans for It fr.~hman con· 
[I'" .. nee In Sepl mb 1', 

Mildred Jltaplethol·pe. Al of To· 
Rideout, Al of 
en'A as student 
eummltt~e, 

"MARIA 
CHAPDELAINE" 

From the novel of the arne name by 

LOUIS IIEMON. Entirely in French dia

logue wilh Engljsb litl tran lation . 

~ 

"A film o{ uniformly high quality." 

-Nation Magazine 

Prc ented in co-operalion with Romance; 

Languages DcpartliJ.cnl of the Univer ily. 

ONE DAY ONLY 

MATINEE AND NIGHT 

Tomorrow 
C1Il.rlnH and "ocal solos and a .. ' ,'etllry; l\1aym~ CusaCk. trensurer; 

talk. "My Experience on till' Majo Mrs, D, J. Peters. monitor; Mrs, 
Bowes AmaLeur Hour." will c~m. Agne8 Bernick. sentinel; MI·s. Mary 
prise the program of a UnlYe"alty Cundun, organist; Mrs, A. C. Derk
club lea lomon'ow nfternoon at 3 Bcn Ilnd Margaret Donovan. trus. 

an In(OI'm(l1 reception at whloh ~;Ot J efferson. ; Betty Colegrove. Al lh" college of dentistry oC thll eler- foundation hilS mnde 688 f~lloWRhlJ1 
PreBident Eugene A, Gilmore :l11U o( G"eat Falls, 1\1ont.; Mal'y Ethel lion or Dr, K, E. S(~ninger. a ]923 gl'UilLH, ca .... ylng appropriations ot 
the nine I'olleg" ucunH will pre"iul'.1 Schenck. Al or l own. Cliy; Louise g ,'a<luutl' of Ihe Unlver9lt~, of Iowa, :mOl' than $1,400,000, ''''------.,.. .. ~!!'"''!!!'!'!!!'-------!'!'''III!'IIIJ!II!'!!'~----
Class dinnprs as ,".,.0.01('<1 uy "". OISOIl, A2 of Am('s, :lnd Mary Jean "" p"psl(\('nt oC the Al'i?Jlna !;tale 

o'clock In the elub rooms, 
ga nizing orfle-el's are fl<'l"'tI Llle(J ("I ' Nelson. A3 of BurlIngton. D ntiRIR' (LAROClation. Dr. Stellingpr. 
that evenIng. ROulh It!'h ,tr';:ll "all who III pt'.lcLlclng at Hayut'n, will (ees, 

ThomaR Ayres, A2 or luwa 'Ill', 
who will give the talk. will Illso play 
clat\nel BPle tlons, the son.1 move
ment ot the Mozart cnncMl" for 
clarinet, opus ) 07. and Ihp first or 
three compo~ltlon8 tOI' e1:\rln!ll Ill' 

, I" 
Bethlehem Shrine.,. I 

Club Meets Tonight 

I' l'ize Winning Class 'rho fullowlng sLU(ll'n ls will ap- Lake o((l('e ('arly next yea l'. 

U;;rIlWlnBky. J\!T8, HI1I)('rt II .. trges 
t~1J accompany 111m, 
1 Mrs, Mul'lon Truax ,Va~lt,r wlll 

give vocal sel cLions, 
P"lzewlnners ot n club bridge 

'parly last night In th rnnm1< wel'o 
r ~rrl\- James P. OMfney n n.1 Mrs, 

Erling Thoen. (lrRt; Mrs, lIenry 
,~ Walker lind Mrs. ThomaA HI' wn. 
I. second; alld / l\[rH, Lewl \V£lrd ana 

Mrs, J , H, Scolt. thln1. 

Members or BcLh lehem S hrine, 
No.8, 'Vhlt!) S hrine at SeruRalcm. 
,wi ll meet Lhls ovenlng at 8 o'clock 
rOl' n. buslnrss session al the Jlra
IIOnlc temple, PrecedIng tho busIness 
line tl ng at 6:16 there will b a p ot
luck Slipper, for whlob Pilch m@m
ber will bring a covered dish and 
(aille "(lrvlce, 

R portH will be given by MI's. 
Mary Russell. Worthy I'Ilgh .prlest
ess, (111(1 ot ll rs who attended ses-

... ,..-___________ .... slons of tho suprem session In Des 

I MulnOIl Inst week, 
A IIhor t Moth~r'8 day program t-------------.. wI ll be presented trom 7:30 to 8 

New Book 

Th~ addition ut 1110 !H'IV VOI11l11P~ o'clock, 
to the Iowa UnIon lI!Jnu'y WI\A II ". 

nounc d yeslerdny by Dorothy 
8(l('ncer, Union HOI'urlon. 

New 1'(\lum Rl'r "'rhl' Roiling 
Yellrs," Agnl's TUl'Ilhull; "The MyA' 
t ~ rlo"s IIlv~I'~~." J NlI1J.; " I~I hnn 
Rivme," tl<lIlh Wharton ; "Tlto 
Way ot a Tl'tlnsgressor... Negl('y 
Farson ; '''rhe Next lllllHh'l'd 
Ycora/' ~ 4" lIt' nt\" : "Vlllh.'y 

E'orge." And rsoll; "Th 

Frielldsltip Circle 
Mrs, S, p, B~"!lon. 831 N. Dodge 

sh-ecl. will enlertaln m~ml)('r8 ot the 
1 ~.-J C ll aBh\V ci rcle of tlte gngllsb 

,Lutheran ChUl'oh this aCternoon at 
2 :30 at h er home. 

. -~-

a .: 

To the class IJaving tltr largost llear In sou lb rehearsal hall' Relle 
Pl'rcenlsg'1l or living g'mdualpH p""s- FruMgcr, 1\2 of lIul'lIngton; Rlch
ent will go the tra"clillg cup. Th,s :lrll Souchel,. Al of Towa CILy; M£lX
was won In lD3" by lIw law class /1111' Hlllllh, A 1 of Davenport; 'Vayne 
of 1895. 

GUI'den D epfll'lment 
01 W unum.' s , Club 

Will Tour Gardens 

The garden clepllrlll1~nt of th e 
Iown. ity , Vomall's cluh has 1'0-

eelv d two Invitations to Cedar Rap
lds il'om th nature a na gbl'drn de· 
])artment Of the Cedor ){Il(lid. 11'0. 
hlll.n's club, A1 <:m bers of tho d part
ImMt will aUAntl (L Mny bl'('lIk fast 
(l'hllrsc1ay mOl'nl ng I\.L the Ptlvllion 
Alt Ellis pork. after whldl a tour of 
atl rl\.ctlv 1(l\rdN1S will be malle. 

A lun oh 0 11 will lIo given by l he 
Ceda r Rnpld" Gal'd('n club on Mt\y 
20 10 will h l own City guru net·s 

lare Invltpd , I"ollowlng thr lunch
)eon, 1\ second group Of gn1'(W IIS wIll 
be vIsit d, 

l\fembel'S going from h(01'o may. 
make their rese,'v a tluns willi Mrs. 
J. A, Ran kin. 

Now Showing 
Wed .. Thurs, - Fri. 

2 Outstanding Pictures 

26 Afternoon or 
C Evening 

Jnrlllriing Rlate Sales raJ: 
, 

THE WINNER OF 
THE FAMOUS 1935 
ACADEMY AWARD 

Here iF; the picture that gave 
her the award . 

M'usk 1 ~I'I'8." DUlOas; "'OIHlulsta· 
dor," Mac L<-Ish; 1l1l\1 "'1'hl' Agt. of 
Fabl ," Bultlnch, 

t ~VA'Y'i~R 8AXTEI~ ill 

Quali/ie~. in luwa 
Af.(Idem.ic T,e,t To 
Be Noti/iell May 22 

High runkln~ pupllA or l own. hl/ih 
IIChoo l~, numh!'rlng £lIJOLIt 1,100, will 
~ nolltl d abou t MllY 22 lhal t!",y 
lta.'e Qunllll~(1 ror Ihe Alo t~ .rhol
ar&blp contrsL (It th Unl\! rAlty or 
Iowa, 
I By theIr ll~rrOrlllllllC" l .. th 

·,"e,ery. pupll" t. 'sIR of MllY G. 
&ludcntA ellfn thrh' wo.y to 
~h.mplon"hI D ntrll lr , 13111 wr n 
and 65 will b' 8 I rcl~d In ~nc lt Aul1. 
Ject, with two · hOur eXll1l11nalionA .0 be admInistered h 1'0 J un!' 1 nd 
2, 

Notification at U1'e qllslJrl ('rA 'W II! 
I, be made at the tIlTlC that re llort" 

"ROJnN )1001) OF DOItADO" 

. \lot Ihe "every . pupll" \e8Ung pro- News and Cartoon 
!Dam .. re scnt to the 270 par\lcillul- =iiliiillilliiiiiiiiliiiliiiilliliiiiiilii ' lilt IIIIA IOAIIIIII. ' ....... _______________ .... ii 

Last Times Today 

HELD 
OVER 

For the Hundreds Who Could 
Not Get in Over the 

Week-End 

ONE MORE DAY 

-with-

GUY KIBBE~ 

"SLl)J" SUMMERVILLE 

CO Ql1ES'r OF~ 
ETHIOPIA 

in Fox News 

Northern lowjl Tornado 

fn Iowa News 

COLOR CARTOON 

I 
Re(reshing Air Conditioning 
By Cool Water From Our 

Own Well 

START,' 

POP'EYE 

/ 
60 MINUTES that 
made HIM a mur~er 

~8peot ••• 

In 

FERUE ORom AND OlwllEliTRA 
ENGLERT LAT_. NBW(j 

STARTS 

~ NO 11 
SPACE ..• ON A GIANT 
A1R LINER-

"l3 HOURS BY AlR" 
\ 
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~ew Iowa City Woman's Club 
:Members to Be Honored at Tea 

Made Frat Member. 11 Iowa City Residents, Students 
-Reveal Betrothals, Weddings Cook 

Book 
Hints 

. . 
lTo Elect O/licerl lor Next Year at BlUme •• 

Meeting 01 Club; Executive Boord Meeting 
Will Precede General Meeting at 2 O'clock f -

New members taken into the Iowa City Woman's club this 
<y\'ar will be honored at a tea Friday afternoon at the Episcopal 
f.al'ish house following the last meeting of the general club at 
a o 'clock_ Tea will bc poured at tables decorated with green 
fwd yellow tapers and assorted garden flowers. Mrs. Charles O. 
Ingersoll will be the chairman in charge of arrangements. 
: at the business meeting of the club, ol'ficers for the coming 

year will be elected and there will 
be a discussion of tile activities of 
the dlf(erent departments. A meet
In~ ot thc executive board will 
precedo the general meeting at 2 
O'clock. Delinquent dues may be 
lI~ld not later than Friday. 

New Membel'll 

PERSONALS 

Eleven.year·old Bobby Ruess at 
W88t Liberty was admitted to Mercy 
:hospital Monday night. 

Gladys Kahler, student nurse at 
Mercy hOllpl tal, had her tonails reo 
moved Monday. 

District Judge James P. Gaff· 
ney yesterday was initiated as 

The following members are those 
who Joined the club between Marcb 
1, 193& and Ma rch 1. 1936 : Mrs. Ern· 
est Bright. Mra. H, L . seger, MrS. 
l;'Q~cr Laude, Mrs. Leona Pearson, 
Mrs. Frank Lyndall Jr., Mrs. Mar· 
garet Malhews, MrS. Dorothy Mar. 
lin, :1I1rs. Eo P. Conk le, Mrs. L. M. 
Cubbison, Mrs. F. S Wltzlgman, Em· 
ma Watkins, Mrs O. E. Schlanbusch. 
Mrs. H. S. Ivle, Mrs. A. D. Alder
,son, Mrs William Spear, Mrs. S. J. 
Davis, 1\11·S. Harry Bunker. Mrs. 
'!T' L. l1amborg. 

Ernst Andel'llon. 130 S. Dubuque an honorary member of Phi 
IIItreet, was admitted to Mercy has- Alpha D elta law fraternity at 
pltal Monday night. Mr. Anderson a ceremony in Law Commons. 
W81l In the h08pltal about two weeks Thirty·six members and alumni 
/agO, but was discharged atter he attended the exercises, followed 
hao been treated tor pneumonia. . by a banquet at which Kenneth 

, )\11'8. F_ C. Ensign, Mrs. Charles. 
F oster, M '·S. Harry Newburn, Mrs. 
:May Pardee Youtz, Mrs. K. L. Llnd
Cllmeyer, Mrs. A. E . Kepford, Mrs. 
Margaret Beam. Mrs. Ora Gazle, 

,Mrs. Alfred .(I,fcKlbbln, Mrs. Carver 
Thompson. Mrs. W.. Bristol, Mrs. 
Edward Mason, MrS. Howard And· 

Leona Wachs, slx·year.old W est 
Liberty girl, was treated at Mercy 
ihospltal Monday night for Injuries 
which she received In a tall. 

Dr. and Mrs. Clarence Van Epps. 
430 N. Clinton street, are attend
ing the tulip festival In Pella.. They 
Iwlll return borne tomorrow, 

el'son, Mrs. W. S. Thompson. Mrs. Dr. Adolph L. Sahs, Dr. Kate 
WIllard Lampe, Mrs. J. W. Kistler, Daum and Dr. E . P. Russell, allot 
l1rs. C+eol-ge Albright, Mrs. E. C. University hospital. left yesterday 
]{ltne. Ml·S. G. B. Thomas, MI·s. W' I~or Kansas City to attend an an
r:. Mueller Jr., Mary Mu eller, Mrs. :nual meettng of the American Med
<i. Woody Thompson, Mrs. F. C. pcal asSOciation. 
Swank. _ 

I 1\[rs. I . Curtis Mr. and Mra. Donald L. Harter, 
I lIfrs. I r ving Curtis, Mrs. S. H . 220 Ronalda street, are On a motor 

:malt'ston, Mrs. H. A. McMaster , trip this week. making stops In 
l\trM. Maude Hollingsworth, Mrs. MIlSOn City and In Minnesota as far 
.Joscph Baker, Mrs_ Roberta Brls· 6S Duluth. 
~ln c, Mrs. Otto Mcqolllster, Mrs. 
l}{yrle Burkhart, .Alice Cochran, 
Cora. MorrIson, Mrs. Ben Summer· 
'flll, Mrs. Wilma Loghry, Mrs. C. 
S. Gallhel', Mrs. J. J. Patter, 
! Members who bave joined since 
~llrch 1, 1936, are as follows: Ethyl 

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll E. Ne\80~ 
at Jefferson City, Mo., graduates 
of the University of Iowa, are the 
paren ts of a. son, Eric, born April 
26. Mm. Nelson Is the daughter at 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Harter, 726 E . 
Washington Btreet. E

ar((n, Mrs. Raymond Memler, 
Il'S, Roy Fllcklnger, Mrs. Marian 
Valkln, Mrs. Joe· Gartner, Mrs. C. J . L. Mullin of Cedar Rapids was 

,{I.. Bowman, Mrs. l!rank Burger, a business caller In Iowa City yes. 
¥ts. James Lons, Mra. E. J . Leic hty, ~erday. 
lrSXs. Charles Maruth, Mrs. Clinton 
~It!. Ith, Mrs. Milton Remley, MrS. 
t:(ert Oathout, a nd Mrs. R. Muench. 
I: 
" 'eet Musie Study 

OJJicers at Meeting 

Music Sludy club oWce l-s for 
'l ~J(t y ar were clect<ld at a lun ch· 
Call meeting yesterday at Iowa 
:Union. I Mrs. Robert Glbijon was elected 
~)l'esld nt; Mrs. Preston Coast, vIce· 
[pl·esident; Mrs. J ohn Fisk, trella' 
IUrer; Mrs. Ma ud Whedon Smith, 
~cordlng sccl'e tal')'; and Mrs. Har· 

10Jd W06Smll.n, co,-respondlng secl·e· 
, ary. 
:. Ml-~. Coast gave a resume of the 

,dub's activities si nce Its organlza
liJon 20 years ago. Chartel' memo 
It!ers of the club are Mrs. Coast. 
;~lr~. GeOl-ge Sueppel, Mrs. Ja.cob 
iVa n dcl' Zee, and Mrs. l!~18k. 

James Baker of Burlington Is 
vlsltl nil' bls sister and brother. ln. 
law. Mr. and MI'II. George Parker, 
225 Iowa avenue. 

L . M. B. MorrIssey at Davenport 
1IVa.B a business caller In Iowa City 
yesterday. 

G. G. Swlllher of the 1111 nols 
Bankers' Life Insurance company 
\:>f Monmouth. III.. transacted bus. 
Iness In Iowa CIty yesterdaY. 

Sam WhIting. City attorney, lett 
for Des MoInes yesterday and will 
remain several days working on 
the local light and power case. 

M1'8. Raymond Brugare, 66 Olive 
court, went to Rockwell City to 
spend the rest at this montb with 
her parents tllere. 

Sohns, La of Webster City, 
served as toastmaster. Judge 
Gaffney and D ean Wilcy B. 
Rutledge of the college of law 
were speakers at the affair. 

House To 
House 

Pi Ka.p\>a AII,III' 
Sunday dinner guests were Hessel 

Kosters, A1 of R'ock Valley; Mrs. 
Homer Smith, Mrs. Merle Smith, 
Mrs. .Tohn Gilchrist, Ray Mahan
nah, Mrs. R. L. Evans, Donald 
Mahannah, Cathel'lne Mohannah, 
all of North English; Mrs. A. J . 
Fisher Of Gllddcn; Mrs. Emma 
A.braham ot Vinton; Mrs. W. C. 
Eyrcs of Winfield; Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Horning or . Audubon ; Duelle 
Hornhlg of Cedar Fa lls; Mrs. A. 
Tertipes and Kenneth 'l'ertlpes of 
Spencer; . Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Mounce oC Chicago; Mr. and Mrs. 
Matthews of Danville; Mrs. JOlles 
or WlIll!\l1lsburg, Xavier Leonard 
of Cedar Rapids alld B"uce Miller, 
A2 of Keosauqua; and Mrs. Eugene 
Wl'Iey oC ' Des MOines. 

Lyle Linch, A4 of Mt. Plcasanl, 
attended a banq uet In Mt. Pleas
ant Satu rday, whet·c he spoke on 
"Aircraft In tho Ot·lont." Mr. LInch 
spen t six years In the at'my al I' 
servIce In HawaII. 

George Nissen, C3 of Cedar Rap. 
Ids, spent Monday at his home. 

Emmert Horning, A4 of Audu· 
bon, was a visi tor at the chapter 
hous!} Wednesday. 

A dinner gucst 'Vednesday ovc
nlng was Kenn eth Mitchem, A4 
or Marshalltown. 

Thela XI 
Gu ests at the cha.pter house Sun

da.y were Mrs. Mlneck and her two 
daughters of Cedar RaPids, Mrs . .T. 
Ha.zard and her dau j:'hte r, Thea· 
trl~e, of Waterloo, Mr, and Mrs. E. 
Brooks of Dubuque, and Maxine 
Smith of Iowa City. 

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Wal,b, 809 Davis CotfoOll, E2 at Decorah, 
Iowa avenue, returned from Dav. spent tho week end In MArengo. 

enport last nIght. where they at· 
Betty Braverman 
, Will Address Club 

•. Betty Bravcrman, A2 of low& 
'city, will talk to tho Altrusa. club 
today concerning her trip to the 

,University Woman's 1lB80ciation 
conference at DenlllOn colleg'l; 

~ Gl'anvl lle, Oil 10. The club wlll 
'meet at. Munn's grill 

tended the chiropody convention. 

Mrs. Ollorge Swift returned yes· 
terday from Omaha, Neb., where 
she has been viSiting ber 80n, 
James F. Swift, tor the last alx 
weeks. M;rs. Swift lives with her 
dallghter, Mrs. John P. Kelly. 
Morningside addition. 

·Community Flower Show Will 
Have 'Nature' as Theme Design 
;'4tli to 12th. 'GrcUlera 

With.in 25 Mile.. Are 
Eligible lor Contest 

'. 
"Nature" will be tbe theme 

·for designs, drawings in water 
,<lolor, oil, pencil and' charcoal, 
f!lr the spring Community 

.Jl"Jower show, Ju~e ~, conducted 
'b)r tho garden department of 
IT(p Iowa City Woman's club, 
'1Innoun~d - Mrs. Louis 'Pelzer, 
.pllersl j)lllior art chairman. 

Young people from fourth to 
12th grade within a radius of 
26 miles are eligible to enter the 

contest In whlcb entries will be 

rated accordIng to creative talent. 

year's fl9wer ahow Is In recognition 
of creative talent 10 sculpture among 
the young people of the commun· 
Ity and vicInity. ThIll Is a broad 
new field tor ezperlment In model· 
lng, both In clap and loap, and will 
relate to the garden, park or some 
civic Improvement. 

For Interior pieces it Is suggested 
tbat small projects of cement or 
sketches In cla.y be submitted. Tea 
atands, vases, book ends, figures for 
vases, and many otber Ideas may 
be worked out, 

Mikullllek Presides 
At V.W.A. Meeting 

Alice Mlkulasek, A8 of Newton, 
president of University Wbmen's as· 
soclation, presided a.t thc flL'st reg· 
ular cou ncil meeting yesterday In 
the dean of women's office. 

Elizabeth Minkel, A4 of Ft. Dodge, 
reti ring president, installed Can· 
stance Fenton, Alar Jewel, as soph. 
omore representatlvo. This yeal"s 
seniors of Ih c council WCI'C present 
at the meeti ng. 

Next year's I"'oject was discus
sed, and spcclal duties were a8slgned 
to the members. 

Theta Xi Announces 
Eleetit)n 01 Officers 

Theta. XI fraternity a nnounces 
the [allowing offlcers fo r the com· 
Ing ' year: Waldo Brool(s. C3 of Du
buque, president; Dean Floyd, A2 
ot Iowa City, secretary; and John 
Hudler, A3 of Bur-Hngton. Col., ste· 
ward. Othel' ottloel-s are Adolphe 
Novak, C4 of Spillville, Thomas 
v.annatta, A3 oC Bclvldere, N. J.; 
and Cbarles Lovet t Jr., A1 ot Line· 
ville. 

Margaret Wat,on To Sorority Seniora 
Wed Harold Bare Feted at Dinner 
At North Aurora 

Many Iowa City rcsldents 

Mrs. Charles II. Maruth , 423 E. 

and Ronalda street, was hostess to a 
students announco engagements dlnne,· given by alumnao members 

and weddings to tak'! place In the of Alpha XI Delta sororIty Mon· 
early Bummer months, while others day evening for senior members of 
reveal weddings performed carly the a ctive chapter. 

this spring. 
Margaret Watson, daughter ot 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Watson of North 
Aurora, 111., will become the bride or 
Harold Bare, Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bare of Walker, In July at 
North Aurora,. 

The brlde·elect has been In social 
service work In Iowa City for a year 
and a half. Following ber gradua. 
llon from Northwestern unlversltYr 
sbe attended the New York School 
of Soolal S'ervlce work. Mr. Bare 
receIved his B. A. and M. A. degrees 
tram Iowa State college at Ames. 
He Is now rural resettlement super· 
visor at Corydon. 

.Jall88ell·Grlrfel 

Favol's at the dinn er were small 
all palntings of the chaptel' house 
made 'by Mrs. Maruth. 

The honorcd g uests were Rutb 
Toogood of Cedal' Rapids, Myra 
Turkington Of Crawfordsville, Dol'· 
othy Thompson and Helen Alcorn, 
at ,,'ashlngton, Ia., Ruth Davison' 
of Des Moines, Gertrude KICk of 
Farmington, Mabel Adams at 
Quimby, Harl'let Brynteson of Sac 
City. Helen J ean Lundberg of Mo· 
line, Ill., Gl'acka. Quandt of Klem
me, Hazel Klovstad of Doon, Ellen 
Besack of Newton, Chrystal Holmes 
of Red Oak, Leona Russell of Win
field, and Marea Schenk of Des 
Moines. 

lola Council 

A BAKED DlNNER 
APpealIng on a Rainy Day 

Dinner Serving Four 
(Thore Will BO Leftovers. 

Baked Veal Chops 
Rell~h Delight 

Escalloped Corn 
Bread Currant J elly 

Rasllshes 
APple Dumplings 

Coffee 
Cream 

Relish Delglht 
(For Fish Qr Chops) 

l ·a cup " lilt 2 oily •• , c hopped 
mlLyonnalle %. tC~l!Ipoon 

2 tabl ellpoona horeerad leh 
c hopped celery '% t easpoon 

2 ta.blcepoons chopped onions 
chop1)ed or chives 
plckl •• 

Mix and chill ingredIents and 
serve In small glass dish. 

Apple 
8 "PPle. 
1 cu p "aler 
1 cup lugar 

Dumplings 
Y.. teaspoon 
cinnamon 

'% teaspoon 
clovea 

Peel and core apples but keep 

Ann Janssen, daughter or Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry J. Janssen of Eldora., 
and Dr. Raymond R. Grlftel, 60n of 
William Grlffel at Newell, were 
married April 18 In the Congrega· 
tlonal church In Eldora.. A recep· 
tion followed In the church parlors 
for the 200 relatives and friends of 
the couple who a.ttended the wed. 

lola council, No. 54, Degree or tbem whole. Add to water and cook 
Pocahontas, will meet tonight at five mll\utcs. Add rest of Ingrcdl-
7:30 at the K. of P. hall. The bus- ents and simmer 10 minutes, r emOve 
Iness meeting wlll be tollowed by a. apples and reserve syrup. 
public card party. M1'8. Ernest 
Thomas and Mrs. Clara Cox are tn 1:Jh QUP, flour -w. tea s poon Bait 

ding ceremony. charge of the arrangements. .,. I .... poon bak. 1·3 cup tal 
. An ush er at tho wedding from Inr !lowda, 1-3 cup milk 

Iowa CIty was George Janseen, Ai Mix tlour, bakJng powder and salt. 
of Eldora, brother of the brIde. A.O.C. Bridge Clul) Cut In fat with knife, add milk and 

Mrs. Grlffel attended the Unlver· Tho A.O.C. bridge club will be when soft dough forms dlvlde Into 
s lty of Iowa as did her husband. entertained by Mrs. G. G. HlII at s ix plecos. Roll out each piece until 
The latter was aWUated with phi her home, 30 W. Burlington street, thin, add apple and a tablespoon of 
KaPpa Psi fraternity. tomorrow evening I).t 7:30. The date the syrup. Fold dough up and over 

After a wedding trip through the ot the meeting Was changed from apple and fIt Into greased bakJng 
south, the Grtffels will be at bome Tuesday night to tomOrrOw evening . pan or muffin pan. Prick tOPH of 
In Eldora. dumplings and bake 25 minutes In 

Nafu8.Morrison moderate oven. Serve wa.rm or re· 
Mr. a nd Mrs. R. A. Natus of Na. In th e high schools a t Auburn, Pa- heat lor 10 mInutes when time to 

shua announce the marriage at lon and Schleswig. serve. 
thclr daughter, Dorothy, to Dr. Carl The bridegroom Is the son of Mr. Baked Stuffed Sweet Pol.JlIoeg 
Morrison, SO" at Mr. and Mrs. O. M. and Mrs. F· D. MlIllgan of Je!!erson ., d I t th U I It 4 oweet potato.s \4 l .... poon oall 
Morrison of Eagleville, Mo. Th!) an an a umnu s 0 e n vers y 8 labl eopoons \4 I.a.poon 
wedding ceremony took place at the of Iowa. He has become assoc\1Ir ere .. ", pap,lka 
First Congregational church In Na. ted with the D . Milligan company. Wash potatoes, bake about 45 min· 
shua April 25. A ~eceptlon at tlfe Mrs. Milligan will continue her utes In moderate oven or unll! po· 
NafuB home In Nashua followed the school duties at Schleswig unUI tatoes are sott when prcssed wi t h 
wedding. Jun e, whel\ the couple will take a !lngers. Make s lits in top pota· 

honeym oon trip on the Carrlbean toes and remove and mash pulp, add 
sea, with stallS at Cuba., Panama rcst of IngredIents. Roughly refill 
and Honduras- After J uly 1 they will potato cases and bake 10 minutes 

The bride was graduated from 
l.he Nashua high school and the 
University at Iowa. During the last 
two years she has been teaching at 
Stratford and Strawberry Point. 

liVe In Jerterson. I in moderate oven. 

Dr. Morrison was graduated from 
the college of medicine at the Unl· 
versity at Iowa and has been associ. 
a ted with the medical statf at Inde· 

With The Ladies 
pendence duri ng the last 

The couple wfil be at 
Grinnell after June l-

year. 
home ** ** .* ** ** 

Inlelt-Hammer 

In 
By Rutli Blanchard .' 

Announcement has been madc of 
the marriage of Gladys Patricia In· 
telt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
NIcholas In felt oC Des MOine&, to 
John Wade Hammer, son of MI'II· 
Lillian Clemons, also at De8 Moines. 
The wedding took place May 1 at 
the home ol the bride's parents. 
The Rev, S. C· Wadding of Park Av
enue Presbyterian chureh of!lclated 

Did you know: that a manulac· 

turer at horse liniment seiling It as 

a cure tor tuberculosis cannot be 

con.lcted because the government 

has to provo that he did not know 
that It was not a cure? 

That certain eastel'n cheese man· 
ufacturers can reduce the amount 

at the ceremony. The attendants of cheese In a. packllge from eight 
were the brlde's sister and brother· ounces to thrco by putting in false 
In·law, Mr. and Mrs. Francis J. bottoms, and yet they cannot be 
Donahue. prosecutcd because there Is no Ia.w 

Miss Infelt will be graduated from against such practices? 
North hJgb 8chool In Des Moines That United States foOd laws reo 
thIs month. Mr. Hammer attended qulrc no government Inspection of 
the S'tate University of Iowa and Is plans processing food, 80 that pu· 
employed In Des Moines, where th" trld materials may often be SO dis· 
couple will \I ~e atter June 1. gulsed that samples In Inter·slate 

Pearson.Mel'llbon commerce teli no tales? 
The marriage of Mrs. Verna H. That even a filthy or moldy 

PearSOn and Judge J. E. Mershon product cannot be kept off the 
took place In Des Moines April 28, market If It Is lIOld undler a. 
the Rev. E. A. ElIlot officiating. "dlstlncl.ive name"! Tbat the 

The bride, a graduate of Jerterson ingredients at any product with 
hlgb school, ot Highland Park and sucb a trade name may be kept 
C. C. City colleges, was In bU8lnes& secret from the consmner and 
In Cleveland, Ohio. She worked In tbe government Is powerlesa to 
'the ordlnancc department, Wash. compel labeling! 
Ington, D. C., during the World war, That at least 17 wom en have been 
and for two years atter was acting blinded or killed by uee at a cer· 
secretary of the national woman 's taln eye lash dye which could not 
party In Washington. She has been be removed from the market by 
court reporter at municipal court, government reg ul a.tion because Its 
Des Moines, sInce the death of Mr. label did not claim to cure dleease? 
Pearsons. Tbat the bonest manufactur· 

Judge Mershon , an alumnus of 
the S'tate UniversIty ot Iow& Jaw 
department, has been a judge at the 
municipal court for 20 years. 

Judge and Mrs. Mershon, with her 
two children, will make their home 
In Des Moines. 

ThOlJlC)8On· MlUlgan 

er of cosmetics hu Do legal 
protection atralnst the man 
who !leUS "beautltlcl'll" con· 
talnlng chemicals that bave 
caused paralysis and dlsfl,ured 
facest 
PrOf. Edna A. Hili of the Un I· 

versl ty of Iowa home economics 
department presented these state· 

Announcement has been made of ments from the "American Cham· 
the marrIage of Ruth Ann Thomp· 

bel' of liorrors," by Lamb, and an· 
swered the Question, ""Vhat Can 
women do about It?" ISst week In 
a radio lalk sponsored by the 
American Association at U nlver· 
slly Women: 

"FI~st, familiarize yourself 
with an proposerl food and drug 
laws. Help other public 8lliril.· 
ed ~ople to r ealize that our 
present pure food law was a 
pioneer measure effectIve a 
generation ago, bnt that new 
Industries, such as C08llletlc8, 
have since grown up unregulllt· 
ed, and that radio advertisers 
legallY can make dishonest 
claims that would bring instant 
convidlon on 8> printed label. 
"Send lettcl'S til your congress· 

man demanding laws with teeth In 
them. The Copela nd blli drafted 
early In Prcsldent Roosevelt's !lei· 
mlnlstra.tlon by the department of 
agrloultUl-e was so revised and 
weakened that tlie result, In lho 
form at the S5 bill Boon to come 
beto~e congress, 'wIll tall to ac· 
compllsh its original PUl·pose. How· 
ever. th e bill does have value nnd 
should bo passed." 

The book whlcl. l'rolos80r 
Hill lIummariled hi ber talk hall 
Just been published this spring, 
and uses l\lust ratlolltl taken 
fronl &II exldblt prepared by 
agents III the federal pure food 
and drug admlnllltraUon to 
demonstrate the InlldequlWY of 
the present I&w. 
This exhibit, dubbed tho "Amer

Ican Chamber of Horrors," PI'ovld d 
the title for thl. book, which WIIS 

written by an employe In the de· 
partment of agricultul'c, Rutll do 
Forest Lamb • 

son to Frank Milligan Jr. April 29, 
at the bolne of the bride's parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. William L. Tbompson 
of Bayard . 

The bride la a graduat" ot Bayard 
high sch~ol and an' alumna. ot the 
University at Iowa. She has taught 

. DON'T SELECT YOUR 

JUNIOR PROM 
Footwear, until . you have seen 

the new arrivals at 
Must Be OrII'lnal Work 

Empbasls Is placed on desl,ns for 
garden seata (worked out In mtnl&· 
ture In olay •. Flgurell for POOls and 
fountains, and alllO birds. animals 
and buman figures will be accepted. 
Bird baths may be worked out, 
either In design or In a miniature 
of the complete tlnlahed project. A 
deaign for figures of park entrances 
or a plaque for a garden olub award 
might be worked on, 

ttElizabeth the Queen" Stewart's 
PoIter (JoIltMt 

Each cntrant 18 required to send 
In his own original work, not cople8, 
and he Is allked not to have the aid 
of Instructors on hie work. All work 
must be signed with full name, ad· 
dress and grade of the edtrant. 

A poster contest witt also be can· 
d uoted for peeterll to advertlee tbe 
flower ahow. TIley muat be no larcer 
than 20 bl! U Inobe., and tbe obolce 
of medIum. color, mounting and 
wordtng III lett to the artist. The 
words that must appear on the lIOII' 
ter are "Community Flower . Show, 
American Lerton Bulldlnl'. J\1n9 5, 
10_ City." 

A beautiful and exciting play by Maxwell Anderson PurchaMd Efpecl· 

ally for tbla 

P&I1y. In Pulel 

CoIol'll 

All work must be at the Amerl. 
can Legion bulldlnl!\ by May 28. and 
It must be taken awa.y by 8 p.m. 
June 6. 

Thursday, May 1(, eight p.m. 

UNIVERSITY THEATRE 

Macbride Auditorium 

Reserved seats 75c General admission 40c 

• BLUE • PINK • GR~EN • YELLOW 

They Are Really Ptoettll. 
" 

Trimmed ill White Pate~t Leat1t.er. 

Entrlcs 8ubmltted (or the dll8lgn 
diVision must uee a tlower, tree, 
butterflY, bird or IIOme other nature 
motU. Mechanical tl,urea are not 
wanted In thIs contest. Art dl.play, 
In prevloua years have shown every· 
thing from flower .. tree .. parD and 
I'ardene to .eneral Iand,capes. 

Tbl, contest will be divided Into 
a - h'-h eebool ,roup and a .rade 
.roup, InclUdlq founb, tlftb. alxtb, 
eeYentb and _lItb sradea. Tblll 
will make for fair competition. Tbey 
will be judpd for I'ood wordlnl', orill'. 
InAtlt, and ""v~rtlllnr aAhte1'eRI(Int. 

Ticket8 at Roo ... 10, Schaeffer Halt, anel at eloor 
STEWART SHOE CO., Inc. 

Moore & Grandrath Hotel Jeff. Bldg 
In RI!oocnltlon 01 en.ta.e Talent 

II DeW project planD"<\ ,"'. tJ'll8 

Alpha Delta Pi Will 
Elttertain Saturday 

Members of Alpha Delta P I 801'· 
orlty will enterlaln at a l!'O llnelers' 
day lun cheon at Jerrcl'son hotel at 
12,4;; Satul·duy. 

Rcs.crvuUon s may bc made with 
Lonol- Schuttel-, A3 of Pll'asR nt 
Va ll ey, 01' UI' I n Turner', A3 of 
Minneapolis, MInn., by callillg' the 
A Ipha Delta 1-'1 chaptur house. 

Mona Lou DeReu 
F eles 10 Friends 

'r on fri ends wore ente,·talnctl lly 
Mona Lou DoReu, dau~h te r of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn DeRell , 1223 Olnto,' 
avellu c, MOllday aftCl'noon nt hc,' 
homO In celebration or her sevcn th 
bll'lhday. 

A hlt·thday cako decorated with 
ellndles WIIS served wi th othel' reo 
frC!s hm ents by lhe hos tcss. Balloons 
and candy were given to the guests 
a s favors. 

Women 0/ Moose 
Conduct Carnival 

Women .of the Moose will hold 0. 

carnival Thul'sday ovenlng at Moose 
hall to raise funds for the Moose 
convention to be hold In Iowa City 
July 31, August 1 and 2. Mrs. AI· 
bena. Gerber Is chairman In charge 
of a rrangemcnts for the carnival. 

Give Guest.Day TeQ 
'Tomotrow at 

A gil st.day lea will be given 
morrow · aFternoon nt 2:30 by Eleclal 
circle of Klllf('S 'DllugltlCra at tI~ 
'frlnl ty BplMComtl pal'lsh house. I 

A sh( r t Iluslnes8 meetin g will pre. 
eMu 11 In uslcal progral11 and 8<icla~ 
Ilour. . 

Hoslesses wll) be COl'a lIIprrl 
son, chairman, Mrs. J~. X. , Freydcr 
Mrs. Jesslo allundcrs, Mrs. Loul 
Carter and Mr8. J . G. SenUnel~. 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Elects R. H. lone, , 

, 
Robert II. Joncs, A2 of Sc~iI\II1" I~, 

was elected 11I'eRld~l1 t or Sh,ll1a Phi 
Epsilon t ratcrplty MondllY, 'I~ 
take ofrlce the f l rat ~emc~te\' MX~ 
year. 

Oth er orrtcel-s ar() HusseU J. SCOl~ 
Ell or Davenport, vice-president; D 
Mlke ltarrlnglon, A1 of K eokuk,lI 
torlan ; D_ Lant Wmberly, A2 01 
West Liberty, secl-elary, and t~lt~ 
G. Lemberg, A 1 or lUlls, MIIC\~ 

steward. A Ii wlll takc urnc~ th 
th'st semcst~r of n xl yeHr. " ,C 

Plymouth Circle · 
./ 

Plymoutb clrclo of the Co,ng"'~a 
tional church will meet with ~Ir~ 
R. II. Olemann, 701 Grant Itlree~ 
at 2:30 this afternoon. - r 

May Sale 
BET T E R QUALITy;1 

Rough Crepes •• ' . nov· 

elty weaves in solid ·1 

colors, former $1.19 
qualities •. _ ......... _ .. ~9c 

BELDING'S PUR E 
DYE Silk Crepe Prints, 

$1.95 qualities, 
ya rd .... _ ..... _ ......... $1.39 

PRINTED CROWN 

Tested Crepes ••• tub· 

fast colors will 
not pull at seams, 

yard ... _ .... _ .. _ .. _ ..... _ .. 59c 

79c FINEST WOVEN ' SEERSUCKERS, plaids or 
checks for dresses ••• beach robes ••• lounging pa· 
jamas. Fast colors ••• require no irol}ing, yard, ~9c 

PRINTED FAST COLOR BATISTES, 36-inch width, 
.yard ... _ ..... _ ...... _._ .. ___ .. _._. __ .... . __ .. _ ... __ ....... .. ___ ._ .. __ ...... _ .. _ 19~. 

BI· WAVE COTTONS for sport dresses ••• s lacks, etc.' 
49c quality, yard _ .. _ ........ .. _ .. _ .... ............ _ ..... _ ....... _ ... 3ile 

"BOBBY" KNEE HIGH SILK HOSIERY, Lastex gar· 
ter, fine gauge pure s ilk ••• fuIi fashioned, pair, 69c 

NEW STYLE COTTON WASH BLOUSES iJlcluding 
solid color permanent finish organdies .. _._ ....... $1.00 

OWNSTAIRS .STORE 
COTl'ON WAS H FROCKS, n~w styles. • .. 

quality materials __ ... _ ..... _ $t.OO to $1.9\8' 

"POLLY ANN" ••• "QUAKER LADy1 
and other famous makes, s pecial close 
out prices $1.00 to $1.19 Wash Frock!\, 

broken s izes, s lig htly soileil, choice SDe 

"KNEE HIGH" 300 Needle Pure Thread Silk Hosiery ' 
••• semi·fashioned first quality, pair .................. 3/tCi 

.FULL FASHIONED SILK Knee High Hosiery, sligltt 
irregulars of 79c to $1.00 qualities from a famouR 
maker, pair .. _ ............... _ .. ................ _ ... _ .. _ ................ 5Se 

I 

FINE MERCERIZED ANKLETTES, s light irregulars 
of 3Sc qualities from a famous maker, give excep· 
tional service, sizes 7 to IO Yl pair .... _ ............... zOe -

MEN'S HOT WEATHER NEEDS 

SANFORIZED 

Broadcloth Shorts .... 2~ .' 

WILTLESS CQLLAR, pre- . 

shrunk Dress Shirts •• ~ • 
best value in town, pat- ,. 
terns or white 

broadcloth .... .. ....... -.. 9Sc,· 

MEN'S SANFORIZED 

Wash Trousers, Seer. : 

suckers ••• wOl'en fa)).1 
rica, large selection, 

~ pair .......... $1.19 to '1.9~ 

MEN'S SKIPPER POLO SHIRTS by Wilson Br08.. 
new laced or gaucho neck ... _ .................................. 9Sc ' 

MEN'S ANKLE SOCKS, pair ..... _ .......... _ ................. 2~ ; 
MEN'S KNIT }'UENCa TYll.Et SHORTS. pair ...... 3k 

3 for . ............................. ...... _ ....... _ ..... _.................... ,LOt 
nOYS' SANFORIZED SHOltTS .................. 49c to 7k 
nOYS' WASH TROUSERS .................... $1.00 to ,1.3. ' 
BOYS' l'OLO SHIRTS .............. .................. 59c and 6k 
BOYS' KNIT FRENCH SHORTS ............................ DC 

Valut 

I 
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Merle Miller Wins First In 
Fteshman Speech Tournament 

CHAMPION FRESHMA.N SPEAKERS 
Students Will Have 

Steak Fry Tomorrow Class President 

I' 
Local Philo Club 

, Presents Program 

What college has done tor Mcrld 'Jongth and were gradually enlarged 
Milier. A I of MarshalltOwn. brought upon. Yesterday's speeches. judged 
'hIm early prOfits y "terday Ilftor- by freshman speech Instructors. 
'/loon. . 'I!wc" e 15 minutes In length. 
Fo~ his speech In Schaeffer IJLlIl 'l'wenty-th ree students parllclpat-

lIudltorlum on his college xpcrl- ~d In tho semi-final rou nd Monday. 
, ncea he was judged winneI' of th () I The 17 olher semi-finalists are, 
~nnual $20 Lefeno Olcmol'la l 11rlza Raymond Heinen. at Cherokee. 
offered to freshman B P~ech sllld~nta ' A ,·thtur R ideou t of Charlcs Ci ty. Al
tor excellence In public Blwllklng. I vln Newman of Newark, N.J .• NI-

Jacjc Chase, At oC Ames, tor hi s colas Bashare. of Sioux Ci ty, Helen 
preeentalion on the value of church IIBerlau of Newlon, John N. Toomey 
lattendance by sludenls, won Bce-Iof lowa City, E llen Erbe of Boone, 
bnd, and Albert Williams, A2 of Carl Heeschen ot Davenport, 091' 
Llverpaol, England, fol' .hl s lalk on fWln Johnson of Cincin natI. Robert 
the ,united States and the Leaguc I James of Hardy, Gould Cohen oC 
01. Nations was awarded third. JlOcs 1\1'0Ine8, J ohn Ryan of New 

Other nnal contesanls In lhe cum- I 'York and Robert Reuben oC Ft. 
petillon, which began last Februl\."y Dodge, all AI. 
- 'r0ng the 80me 1.000 slud nts en-I Seymour Shapiro, EI of Daven
roliM In freshman speeoh CI1lS8~ij, po,'l; E ileen McGrath. A2 of JesuP; 
'Were Elizabeth Holt, Al of Iowa ! Pauli ne Adams. A3 of Lowell, Mass., 
City, Lawrence ' Johnson, A1 ot and Wlllilim Anderson, A2 oC Es
~liester, N.Y ., and Morris D. therv llie. 

Daily Iowan Photo 

Persons who have attended fresll· 

man conference d u"lng the last fou I' 

years will be en tertalned a t a slpuk 

try In Runner's meadow tomorrow 
eveni ng, 

Those persons planning to at· 
tpnd have been asked 10 notify 
H elen Mattes of thc ''I!lIglo us nco 
tivltlps ottlce In Iowa ilion be· 
foro tomorrow at 9 :30 ' a.m. and 10 
m pet at 10IVa Un 1011 tOlllOI'l'll1V at 
6 p.m. 

Sigma Deha Chi 
Initiates 3 Monday 

Three sludents were inillat<>d 
l'ltO lhe University or. Iowa ch"p' 
tel' of Sigma. Delta Chi, nullonal 
Pl'Otesslonal journalistic fratel'nlty, 
at a ceremony preceding an annuu l 
F ounder's day dinner In Dos 
MolneR Monda)' evening. 

1l==============!J The Philo club, In conjunction 

Program 'with the Palestine day committee of I 
Cedar Rapids and Iowa City. will 
1ipousor a program of addresses lind 

IrouUd tabl saL. the chamber ot ' , :::::::::;:::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:. 
commerce building In Cedar Ra pids ' ::' 
lSunday arternoon. ! a . m.-Oard.n 'alk. Oroteh n Flache. 

! Max Schulman, Chicago attorn ey. Hauhbarger. 
9:J 5 • . m - Yu terday', mu&lcat ra vor .. 

'w1U be one at the speakers on Ihe He •• 

1
,Il,·ogrnm. 

The film. "Land ot Promise," de
p icting li fe In modern Palestine, will 
,also be shown. 

Fete Mortar Board 
At Currier Dinner 

Members oC Mo,'lar Board. h(>n ' 
otary senior women's O"gllnIZIltlon, 
were honored In.st evening 0.\ a G 
o'clock d inner at Currlo,' ha ll . 

' 9:30 a .m - The book ohelf. 011 •• ,,1. 
Holme •. 

10 a.m .-With in thft da.,room. cla~ • 
.,Ical mUBle, I'rot. Philip O. Clapp, 

IO:iO' a~m.-Prol'''.tn calendar 
weUher report. 

Chance, Al at Davenport. Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 
'When the COmpetition was begu n ;Speech department was In charge 

tbe ~peecbes were five minutes In of lhe contest, 

Quadrangle Group 
Will Meet Tonight 

MO l1l bers of t h~ gcn~"al cOuncil of 

the ' Quadrangle !L8Roelalion wB I 

Senior Students In 
Journalism to Take 

Cooperative Exam 

Several months of competition were successfully climaxed 
yesterday afternoon for these two freshman speakers when they 
won fi rst and second awards in an annual public speaking coo
test for first year speech students . Mer le Miller of Mal'shalltowu, 
left, gained fi rst place and a $20 cash award anel .Jack Chase 
of Ames won second. Albert WiU iams of Liverpool, England, 
not shown, was third place winner. 

Initiated were Donald Mouw, AI 
oC Sioux Cenler: Robert SchOlldt. 
A 2 of Cedar Falls, 
HuCC, A2 of Clinton , 

and Durrell 

General Electric 
Selects 2 Seniors 

IIunter G hlbach of Ogden, 
ubove, was elected permanent 
pJ'(,Ridcllt of the law class of 
1936 at a senior law election 
. \ ('st('J'day in lhe law build ing. 
Eliot ,] 'hOlllns 01' Randolph was 
t h(' OUH.'l' candidate for the of
fi ce. 

Fifty·1 wo guests attended th din· 
ner at which junior gir ls living In 
the dormlt.ory were hOijtesscs.' 
Spring flowers decorated the centl!!' 
table. 

Chosen Superintendent 
FA IRFlELD (AP) - Orilla Lyon 

of Packwood WIl3 elccted superln . 
tendent of Jefferson county IIOhools 
yesterday, succeeding June Chides· 
t er, who has held tho position 25 
l'cu,·s. MI~s Chidester WIl8 not a 
candlda.te for reelection. 

S nlol' students In the 8chool of 
h&ve their last meeti ng of the se· ]ournallMm can prev their j< now. 
';e8t~r tonight In the Qua<lrangle ledge 0" laCk of It t his week when 

lounie. they take a comprehensive exam· 

P"oblemB that must be sellled In Ina llon. 
The test Is composed of four 

advance for next year will be con· 

sldered·. Plana will be made fa, ' 
orientation of incoming freshmon 
next September. 

parts. two consisting of 100 words 
to be defined and a la "ge set of 
form Questions entit led "Coopera· 
tlve Olntemporary AfCalrs Test of 

William Hughey, 
Ohio, will preside. 

G of Daylon. 1936" on subjecls of national and 
International poll tlca~ al\d} other 

Seen 
From 

Old capitol 

Many Univers ity of Iowa stu_ 
dents and facul ty members yester
day turned pi e eate~s. It happened 

Rules Addis Ababa 

public personalities. books, plays, 
cinema, music and art. 

Two other parts arc a personality 101l0wlng the Introduction of a pic 
Inventory form to (II I out, and a. pe illng contest among the walters 
set of questions by which each stu. at a local ca.fe-and were they hlgh_ 
dent rates every membo" of his powered! 

'1 class. 

Giu .. pp. Bottal 

• Giuseppe Bottai, above, .for
(lie!' mayor of Rome, is th E' J1('W 

governor of Addis Ababa, Eth
iopia, following the Ita lian oc
cilpation of the city. HoUai, who 
vohlnteered for scrvicp with It 
Du~e's black shirt l e~ions in 
Ethiopia, was select ed by Mar
sh. l Pierto Badoglio, command
er·in·chicf of the I talian anu
iet! in Africa, fOt' the post at 
Addis Ababa. 
-l.-

Eta Sigma Phi WiU 
Have Spring Picnic 

M~mbers of Eta Sigma. Phi, na· 
tl onal class ical languagcs fraternity, 
will ' hold an ann ual s pring plcnlo 
a t the home of Prof. and Mrs . 
FranklJ'l Potter, 248 Hutchinson 
street, this afternoon at 4:30. 

All membet's will meet In room 
109, Schaeffe,' hall. at 1 o'clock. 

Production of soy beans In I he 
United States h8.8 Increased a hun
dred Urnes over In Jess than 30 
years. Acreage given over La the 
cu ltivation of the b an has In
creased from 50.000 to 5,000.000 in 
lh e same period of lime. 

• • I WOMEN'S I 
I SPORTS I 
• • 

WQmen's SpOrts 
The tormer W . A. A. boa.rd enter

ta.ined the new board start and vls_ 
IUn!\, mothers at a breakfast Sunday 
mOl'nlng at I owa UnIon. 

Officers Installed were Franc. 
Jones. A3 of Iowa City, preSident; 
Rulh Dee Lewis. C3 of Danville, 
vice-president ; Kathryn Neuzli, A2 
of I owa City. secretary; a.nd Eve
lyn Sturtz. A2 or .Park Ridge, Ill. , 
treasurer. 

Heads of W· A· A .. clubs for next 
year are Marian Smalley of Musca
tine, outing; Jeanette Sma lley, a lso 
of Muscatine. archery; Alice Slem
m(lns of Iowa City, badmlnton r 
Dorolhy Rambo of Creston, orche
sis; aU A2; Ma.ry Vincent of Des 
Moines. hockey ; Mary E. H effernan 
of Joplin , MO., b8.8ketball ; Altabel 
Leacllman. of New Vll'glnla. seals ; 
a ll A3; and Rhea Wolf. At of Cedar 
Rapld8, tennis. Handcraft a.nd ca- r 
noel nil' club leaders have not yet 
been elected. 

There Is nothing !JulIe 80 em· 
bnrrllll6ing lIS Joslng th e picture 
of your boy fnend, especially If 
your boy friend happens to get 
PQssessiou of it . Ask l\tallellone 
K ing, A3 of prairie City. 

• • • 
The ulh er day sbe leCt the wIn_ 

dow of her room open and upon 
"elnrnlng home the pictUre of her 
beau, Lewis Remley, A3 of Ana
mosa, 'wa~ gone, She d id n't know 
bow to explain bel' predicament t o 
him. 

• • • 
Then when she fln ll lly collec· 

ted eRonglt courage to broach 
the subject she hemmed and 
hawed unUl b e IOterruptClI-
" Oh, don't worry; ' ... frlchd of it 
Iriend DC a friend of mine found 

that plcture and I'll retu rn it." 
Remember Friday's open forUID 

of student comment. send letters 
'to this department. In ca,'e of 'rhe 
Dally Iowan. 

ROtJl .. nce 
Cha rles Ar t Waterb ury, A3 of 

W aterlOO, has hung hl8 I' hl I)el ~ 

pin on a. home town g Ir l, Mary 
Stodda rd. 

Sign OIL CurrleL"s bulletin board: 
"Washes and Irons for 8 cents a 

pound. Also do silks for the same 
price. Include your silk things and 
obligate the task of doing them. 
We l UX them!" 

• • • 
Currier haJl girls get all the · 

breaks. 

This Is th e time of year w hen 
students become sel' lous. Even 
thOSe who are inclined to take 
thi ngs easy buckle down a nd st udy. 

• • • 
At least one of the easy·go. 

ing students believes he " eeds 
m oral 8uppOrt. Anyway, Il\8t 
nigh t whlle s ltunlr In the r eo 

BREMER'S 21st ANNUAL MAY 

SALE 
ENDS THIS WEEK! 

SAVE ON THESE 

NEW SPRING 

SUITS 
Values to $24.50 Values to $29.50 

TH1S SALE IS STORE-WIDE 

21ST ANNUAL MAY SALE 

serve Iil/l'lu'y, he OI)6nod h is 

rounlain pen a ut! out of the top 

of i' camo crawling .. June bug. 
H e clahnl'd it WI\S h is pet sup· 
POI·le,·, a nd I' e w ways cal'l'led i t 
a long. 

• • • 

-"the sooner you plan your fll ture, the better your future will be" 

L J. BARRON 
Northwestern National 

FRANCIS J. BOYLE 
Mutual LiCe of New York 

GRAHAM BRADLEY 
Union Central Life 

A. J. CA~EAN 
New York Life 

",. R. CAVIN 
Mutunl Life of New York 

Ask Today for Your Free Copy of the Booklet "7 Wise M~n" 

~ I.OWA CITY UNDERWRI:rERS 

, \ 

..... 
'I 

' j 

,D. TOM DAVIS 
Mutual 'Benefit of New Jersey 

M. L. DEATON 
Continental Companies 

ROY DUNTON 
Federal Life of Chicago 

MISS JESS M. ,HOTZ 
Mutual Life of New York 

c. FRED HUEBNER 
Phoenix Mutual 

H. I. JENNINGS 
The Travelers lnsuranee Co. 

c. W. KEYSER 
Mutual Life of -New York 

E. E. MENEfEE 
Equitable Life Allsurance 

Society of U. S~ 
, . 

ROBERT McCOLUSTER 
National Lif. of ~ Vermont 

W. FRED ROBERSONI 

Bankers W~ of Jo~a ' !~ 

RAY SHORT 
Equitable Life Assurance 

Society of U. S. 

CLAUDE M. SPICER 
Equitable Life Assurance 

Society of U. S. 

HAL STEWART 
New York Life 

WlLKIN:SON AGENCY 
Equitable LiCe· oC Iowa 

• J 



II SPORTS !I 

IOWA. SPORTS CARD 
Fl'icJa.y, May 15 

Baseball-Wisconsin, thero 
SILlurtlaY, May 16 

Track-i\UlluCSO!:l, (here -: ' , 

LOOAL 

;City High Host 
To 5 Squads In 
District Trials 
:Winners, Runnersup To 

Co~pete • in Slate 
l Tourney at Ames 

Six s chools will l,ave represent

atives In Iowa City Sa turday for 
th (Ils trlc t qua lifying mcet to de
t~rm/nc those ellg il)IG for compeU
~Ion III tho s tate hIg h school tennis 
Jneet a t Ames the (Ollow(ng we k 
lend. Iowa City high will be tho 
. .hOSt sc boo l. 

'l'ho prop schools sending th~h' 

~l etmcn a rc, besides IOwa City, 
J?rnnklln hi g h of Cedal' Ral)lds, 
Muscatlno, C.·lnnel~ W as hing ton 
nnt! W ellma n. Eac h Rc hool Is I'e. 
j8 trlct('d III Its number of entra nts 
to [OUI': one douhles leam and twn 
"Ingles players. No comp~tltOl' may 
compete In both s ing les and doubles. 

1'tun orr Hal u!'IIIIY 
Tile enUI'C pl'ogrum will 11e run 

orr Sa t urday on th e llbl'l.l l')' ann!'x 
courts . J30th 11. team tltlo a nti In· 
dlvldual c rowns will bc a wurd C'<l. 
To qua lify fo r til e state tOUI'lIa
.m ent a week late r, playe l's In ellh
er s ing les 0 1' doubles mus t be either 
t he winner or runnerup. The ~n t lre 

\Squ lld of the school wlllning t he 
dls lr'ict ti t le will be ollglbl for t om
p etlon In the state meet. 

Coach ITerD COl'n1ftck of City high 
.Ims Indicutecl he wll! send both 
si ngleR a nd a doubles team In to tho 
/con tNlt f or places. Last year City 
high s nt n doubles t vam t o tho 
jlta to m ct. Paul Tra vis, a junlol', 
SW ill be one of Cormack's chOices tOl' 
~Ing lcs. The olher Singles man will 
b e ",e ~vctecl from J oe lIlrGl nnls. 
J oh 1\ Paulus Ol' .811\ Simpson. '.rh 
d oubles com bination will btl con, -

, posed oC Oeorge Covert a nd Alfred 
a3othell . 

Same Date as Trac(, l\leet 

* * * 'rhe Assoclatetl Pross 

\:SUIS 
ME,/~R 

1),1110 WI~t.. ~ A~1'~R. 
"'1<;' -r/(IRO 'ItclOfl.'f IN 1'i\~ 
ANNUAL. IAlOIMl~A)tAS 5Oo-MIIoE
A.\!fo ~ oN MEMORIAL. PAY 

Darkness Ends' 
Bees-Buc Tilt 
In Tenth, 3-3 

BOSTON. May 12 (J\ 'p}-nill n l·u· 

bailer a nd Cha rl ey l~\l ca. each pul· 

I('d the Plttsbul'g h PIo'ates Ollt of 

tho ru clt today, hut the visitors w .... " 

STATE 

./ 
M€'f~I2., \IJIIJ.IlE~ 
III ,q~e AIIO 1933, 

'S A DMi!~ OllllleR 
MC)A(...I.'JA~S A 

seRIOOS 
c: 0 fII1'&l\l C) eol2. 

Lawson Little 
Is 'Stymied' 
Wonders, After Re. 

cent Failures, Ii He 
Took Wrong Step 

NEW YORK, May 12 (AP)- Pro· 

The s ta to fina ls a t A m s will 
be on the sam~ da te as the Iowa 
sta te hig h school outdoor t rack 
nnd fi eld m e t. Franklin and 0 1'111 -
n ell look to ila ve t h strongest out 
f ilS ent(, I '~ i1 In tho mc~t h re. T t'n
lJ\l~ Is j ust In It~ second year a t Corcell 10 s ha ro 0. G·G tie wJth the fes~io ll al go]['s latcsl r cer u lt, Law-

., 'lty hig h, but great Interest has 
. ber n " hown In the sport. 
. I n t he absen ce uf Coach CO l'lnack, 

Boston B~OR. Darl,n~Rs and un :'lj)

proaeh ing thunuer stol'rn ha lted thc 

g:trne after 10 innings. 

T he Pirat es w lpru out Boston 'A 

. eon L it ll,· Jr. , Is Rtill "on the bench" 

!lnd pro!,ably wondering tOday w h .. -
ther. Il[lor a ll , it may not have 
Ileen a mistak e to quit the ama teur 
I('aguo lJO ruled for the last tw o 

:W ho Will be In Clevela nd wi t h the 
Jl lg h. sChOO L balld, W. ill. B eck, p rIn 
c ipa l of Iowa City hig h schOols, will 
be In cha rgo of the tourn ament. 

t hree r un lead 1n t be fourlh, aga inst yral.". 

: /George Maresh Jr. will a RSis t him . 

HlIwklet Runners 

Jim McClos key , with a ' fOUl' run 
I'a lly thfl t was fellluI'NI hy B I·ubn.k· 
er'R home I' Into the IN t f ield s lu ncl s 
with two on bas 

Th e spring t rain ing t~st fot' th e 
clo utlllg CullfoI'Il la 11, who lurned 
pro scarcely " month ago, so fo.1' 
Illls proved a thoroulih " busL" His 

To Race at Mllrion 
JI'larlon Is the next stopping place 

.tw· Coach Francis Merlen's ambllt 
ou s LltlIo Hnwk (I·aeks t ers . Tha t Is 
th s ite of the quallfylllg m ot 
fjaturday tor the s tate outdOor tracl< 
tlnals a t Am S a week later. 

\'lTT!lnUltOll All . n . 1£. \'O.A:K f'lil uro to q lI a lify fOl' tho United 
_______________ flln.tr s open yeatel'day, (allowi ng n 

.1 ~n Ro" , Ir .... ..... . .. 0 
1'. W Jln rr, If . • ... . . .. Ii 0 

1 t 0 poor shOWIng In l1i9 ftrR t pro s tal·t 

TJllfflY, cr ........ . . . o 0 0 III the Augu.~ta r'l o.t iona l tourna -
t 1 0 

J... . ' Vlln r r. c ( .. , ... .. 2 tOO ment, hM upset carefu lly 131li plans 
Vaughan, B" ..... .. ,. 1 1 1 0 lo k eep LIllie in the championship 

1 2 2 0 tournament nlctul'll. 
~ ~ ; ~ On his way b3.l'k to Chicago, 

Rull r. lb .. ........ .. 
Young. 2b .. .. .... .. . 

Merten Is expected to take a full 
!squad with him to try to gain places 
oIlCCeSRary for qualificatiQn. Sevel'al 
contral cas tern Iowa schools om. 
p te In the Mar ion dis trict meet. 
Ib~jl'st two In ench event go on to 
Am es, 

Iowa CIly's possIble plncemenls 
rest with lhe Cortunes of big Paul 
R oss In the weig ht and field events, 

• lPlck Amerin e In tho clashes, J rry 
Pooler In th dash es nna low hur

: 'd Ies, Alvin MilicI' lu the jav lin, 
: land one or tho sprint relay fou l'
~om s. 

:Rrubakf"r, 3b •• , .... . 
P n.d(l en, c .•. . .••... . 
Jtlnnll)n, p • . . . ...... . 3 
'W('av(\r, p . ... , ..... 0 
T .. U ("fl" . - •. . •••••••• • I 
FJ nn oy, . - . . ... .• .. . . 0 
B Uf!h , P • . .•• .. .•..• . ' 0 

o 1 2 0 
o 0 0 2 0 
o 0 0 ·0 
o 0 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals "" " """ 88 6 Il 30 13 0 
' - BaUI:'(] tor ' Veavt> r in !HIt. 
'--Rtln to r L ucaA In 9th . 

DORT()S 

UrbnliMk l. 88 Ii I 1 1! 
Mooro, rr ....... .. ... G 2 0 
.Tore'. n. Ib ..... . . . .. G 0 II 3 
n orgOr, 01 ....• .. .... G 2 3 0 0 
Cuctin c llo. 2b • . . .... 4 3 " 0 
'~oe. II ..... .. .. .. ... I 4 0 

HosS ahould place In the shol, C •• enr.rt. 3" • . ...... 0 1 2 0 
the iliacus, or lho javelin. Mille r Lopez, 0 . ..•. •. ...•• 0 3 0 

has tossed 111O spear nearly ] GO MeCla.,key. p .... .... 1 0 0 00 0 
Morlnrty. • .... .... .. I 0 0 0 

.reet, which distance shouid net him Hlanr hr. J) • • • ••• •••• 0 0 0 0 0 
14 placo If he can get I hat far Sat- Thom IIRon. •• .. . . .. .. 1 0 0 0 0 

" ul'(lay. Amerine anu Pooler comp(.'te Smllh, I) •• .••• •• . • •• 0 0 0 I 0 
• I n other events besides th Ose men- Cnnlwoll, p .' •••. • • • ~ ~ ~ ~ _ ~ 

',tloned, but It Is In the ir r espective Tol. ls ............ 30 r. 13 30. 16 
speciality events that lbey aL'e fa- ' -Bolled ror ~licClo.kry 10 Hh. 
vored. . .;~~tt~~ t7~n~';::ChO in 6th. 

Other l:Iawklets lhat are potential Pit l"burgll ............ 000 400 002 0-0 

placo wlnneL's are Owen B1exrud III 
- ~he Illll'dles, Dale Eyman In lhe 

quarter, Jens 'Norgaard In the 
weights, and Bill Tallman Ja the 
half mile anu milo. 

HOR lon .. . . . .. . ........ 030 000 300 0-6 

whet'e he s lart s his "euuoaUonal" 
tour shortly, Lltlie bas lhe alterna
ti ve of co ocentratlng on lluslness 
a t 110me for thc summ I' 01' t a king a 
Rhot at the TII'itls h OP~ /1 Cllaml)ldn
IIhlp, sch eduled June 22 -26 at H oly
j" k~. 

ASSUming his profeSSional career 
hinges somewha t upon ablllly to 
s tay in the cOmpelillve Sl>otlight, It 
w i)] 110t he s urpris ing if Lltlle tie . 
cldes to gO abroad. 110 has ha d th o 
,trip under conSide ra tion, any h ow, 
but pl'imarlly was aiming at the 
U nited S'tateR open, the finals of 
which wili be playe(\ at BaltuRro l, 
Juno 4-6. Now thllt he aoean ' t 
havo that targol to shoot at, he may 
find it worth while to unlimber his 
big g uns In Eng land f)nce 111 ore. 

Demons BeRt I~lhlers, 5-3 
DES MOI NES {AP}-lJes Moines 

won a ba ttle of home runs h ere 
last night from COlla t· Rapids In the 
open ing game of lhe W cslern league 
seuso n playeu be foro 2,500 {uns on a 
sloppy diamond. Tho Beare was 5 
to 3 and 1111 oC the ru ns CXCl'pt one 
WH e ma nu!nctur d by circuit 
clouts. 

• 
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Tennls-Illwlt state, thetll 
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*~ ** ** ** ** " T , I! ' ( , t ( , ' .,lr ., 
Chick Evans, Ruler of Amateur GolfCl'8 20 

Years Ago, Qualifies for Open Tourney 

CIJlCAGO, May 12 (A I')-(; ha rle~ s ix fooler tOl' lhe oll,er place. 

[ Dad Coache./J Him 

MAY 22 AND 23 Coa ch George (Chick) E van s, r uler of Amel'lca's " I got the biggest UlI'J!I ot m y 
'I'. Hrcsna h n.n tak~s his Oltl gUlte rs 20 yeal·S a~o, Is coming days In golf," FjvanS beame(1 today, 

Cold track squad to the conference back- jusl once mure. "\Vh~n that little putt droppe d. 1 
cha mpionships at Oolumbus, Ohio, At 46, aCte r 10 yew's' ot com para - wa n l('d mor e than anything to qual 
wh~l'e Ohi o Stn.tc and J esse Owens live ohscurlty, E vans who won the Ify jus t once more. I've lIuffe re,\ 
play hos t. Las t year th e H a wl,s naliona l open a nd nmateut' titles to mOI'e on th e gl'e~os than any golfe r 
placed "Ixth with JO points, while a b~come th e counlry's lllng oC t he 1 evpr hea rd of a nd 1 ,,'a.~ scar 'd to 
well·balan ced Michigan squa ll jus t {ull'ways in 1916, will ma ke h is laR t death when I s t('PP Nl up. But It 
ma naged to nORe out the Irrepre/!. s land in th e J936 open at Ba ltus I'ol d ropped a nd I a m going eu"t to 
s ible Owens a nd his ma les 48 to next month. ACte r tha t, regardles$ make one more big try at 1 he open. 
43 1·2. uf Where he f ll1lshes. he wil l Join " I have wa ited a long time fo r 

Big Telj lrark chumplonShips 
Imvtl beeh slag"" ever since 
J90l, When and galloped In his 
84'anties aronnd Ihe oval. In thnt 
time Midllgllil hus ropped Ihe 
iille cup J4 Hmes wltlt the most 
clllllpetil ion coming trom JLII
nois, who hilS w:tlked off the 
fil'ld wil h the elllblt' lll 12 Onti's. 

Il ' H s t rang, b ut Clve COl1fe l'e nce 
schools ha ve l1ev I' won t he meet . 
Am ong t hem is I owa, rat d as a 
I>ower In d ua l t mck meets but lI eV'er 
there With the goods In the loop 
affair. SIl t not u ntil CoaCh Bres. 
na ha n anl ved here were t he H a wks 
given even an outs ide chance in 
mo~t dual meNs. 

Other schools who ha va nOVel' 
won the ch[lfnJlion~hh) IlI'O In
diana , l\lilll\~80tn, Ohio ant! Pur
due. For three yeal's, ]910, 'n. 
lind 'IZ, olltside silualis tool, lhe 
hOIlOrS; I.hlit was whon the meet 
was 6J)C1I to other than con · 
(erenee Institutlons also. stan
(oriJ alld Noire J)am tied ill 
1910, MisROtlri eRme out ahead 
In 19J1 a l1(l Calirol'llh. toolc home 
the bucon in ] 912. 

• • • 
BERNIE BIERMAN won't be 

a t;le lo l'e~peclably open his 
mouth tlllA fall with tire usua.l bear 
lit l'ips conc<'Vnln!( th~ flh ortcomln jls 

the legion of week enol goHel'S. t hi s ehanee," he saJ(] , "and I may 
Alrnoal Gh'es Up not covel' myse lf with glory at Bal-

Th e OPllo l·tunlly for a last flin g [USI·OI. But fa t and 46, I will be 
at rna jor ",,,lfin ,,, g lory came yps- t ryi ng ." 
tel'llay at Olympia. fl el' s, just about '\'on EVeI·yt.hhlg 
the tim e that mVans, one or the last Evans, lhe n 26 years old and 
of the amateur old g un I'd , hai] given IV Ighlng 157 pounds-compa l'ed to 
up hope of gai ning ::r. pl ::r.ce a mong t h 174 he scal~s now-won ewry
Ihe select I ii plo.ye!'s from the Chi - th ing majo r goIl' h<1(l to o[[er a n 
cago dlg lt·lct. lI e had finished with a mateu r bac k In 1916. A g l·eo.t 
74-7H-] 52, for tl ls 36 holes with score of 286 for 72 holes ove,' l he 
about a qU;ll'ter of the fi eld s till Mlnlka hda club courSe at Ml nneapo
oUi. lis, ac hieved the open t ' lle . H e con -

An agonizing J'0UI' Ullo.! 11. 11aIt of quel'ed Bob Gurdner, noW onB oC his 
waili ng passed be forB E I'ans, his oWce nssonJutea In a brollerago 
ruddy [ace U couple of shades lIgh t - fi rm. for Ihe a ma leur champlons hlJl 
er tha n norm o.l, Irarneu that he had at th e Merion Cricket club th ree 
to ,,0 Into a playoff with the ve te- months late r. He regain ed the a m
ra n profess ional Eo MacDonald; n.l eu r c l'oWn In ] 920 by defeating 
two yo un ger p ros, Sam Bel'nardl of F rancis o uime t. 
Ch icafi\'0. a nd Bill Heinlein of In- lIe WitS runner -up In two no.lion
dian:\polIs, a nd a nother amateul', a l a ma teul' s truggles, bowin g' to 
J ack H oerner , {Ol· th.e last thl'ee Jess ::,!weetscr in ] 922 , a nu lOSing to 
quali fy ing plaCM. Bobby J ones hi 1927; wall a member 

SinliS l>uU-Qulllifies of l he Walker c UP squad In 1022, 
Heinlei n go t his par Co ur on the 1924 a nd 192 . a nd has won the 

tir.t exl ra hole. So did ]\fa cDona ld. weste l'n I.lmMeur tille n umerous 
Tllen Evans .levped UI> alld sallk (1 li mes. 

Hawkeye Tliinclads Drill For 
Gopherdom InvasioQ Saturday 

• • • • • • • • • • 

Ron of the noted pl'of(,R~ional 
golfe]' , .Joc'k n1l 1 ch i n~o n .Jr. is 
fo ll owing his fatlwl' on the fair
way to golfing fame . • Jock 's dad, 
who coacli eR him, has WO Il C\'(' I'Y 
major goll cI'own except the 
nAtional opel! . Young Jock 
shows exceptional promise. 

of h l~ Goph!'l·s. H e has on e oC the Bresnahan's Pupils To 
best f resbma n squa d" In the histOry [' 
of thl' school, so thn.t m eah s It must Be at Full Strength 
be one of tile best yearli ng a ggre· . F L DIM 

~CTetz' Must Make Cubs Lose To 
121-2 Points in Each Giants 5 to 4 galions evel' assembled i n th~ his. ' • or ast ua eet 
Meet to Break Mark ' tory oC foolba ll. 

I owa.'s t rack tcam, undefeated In 
At center he will llave t\Vo • Indoor a nu outdoor dua l comp U

lettermen, 11 reserve, IUltl Fresh
man John I{ulbitsl,l, who has 
8ho\\111 mote stufr lllall Uny of 
thcln, {Ij. hll'e Lhe I)IaCe or Dale 
n n"e~hl1l. 'j'herO' al'e eight 
hnhlO\'er guurds bIle II tl'OIll last 
yeur ant! tour yearlings who 
can ' r~p11 tedly pURh the vets :t il 
o,'er the lot. There lire seven 
t!'Osh ' tackle candidates who 
:t"~flge 205 ' \)Ounda 0 11 seales 
l h:H measure pessiJnisticully 

Mel Ott Gels Winning 
Score in Ninth On 
Jackson's Single 

low. 
FI'om las t y<,al"s mighty squad 

com e eig ht endA, so Mister Bierman 
seems COn lent lo le t gOOU enough 
a lonO find not cas t about for addi
tional muterln l frOm the fledg lings. · .. . 
PAUL NELSON, veteran Hawk· 

~ye dl"tance ace, ran his heart 
out In the mile run In the tJ'langu
lar meet at Wlaconsl n r ecently and 
when thl' watehes had been checked 
It was found that he had turned In 
the tas test time ever made by an 
Jo\va ' I'unn r for the dis tance. It 
\Vas 4:22.6, a lmost thl·eo s econds bel· 
tel' thl\l1 the univPl,s lty mal'k 'or 
~:25 s .. t by Jimmy Lyle this winter, 
bllt sti li won't bo a llowcd ' ag n 
record! · . " 
. Whlie Nelson was blJrnlng up th e 

lion, will compet e in the seaso n'S T he t remendous lask ot Jl.Vemg-

las l clual contest SatUl'uay wh en It ing 12 1-2 points In the fl vc rcmaJn
matches points with Minn esota on Ing track mee ts confronts Capt. 
th e Oophel's' h ome grounds. Fra ncis Crelzmeyer or the Unl vl'r 

'('wo contests, the :RIg Ten out-
door mert anu th.e s ta te mee t, will alt y of Iowa if h e l.s to break h i 
romaJ n on the program :1[te r Sal- Un ivers ity of Iow(1 scori ng record. 
urday 's encounter . 

MaU('son Out 
W ith lh e cxceptlon of Or va l Mat

leson, sprinter wh o is unable lo 
compote beclluse of a pulled muscle, 
and Mal'l, Pa nther, Ihe midwest'" 
1 adlng jav~lIn thrower, th e H awk" 
will be a t full str ng th for the meet. 

Iowa d~c lsi vely tletcated t he Co
phol' trn.cks ters in a n indoor contest 
her/' pa rly in th e sea so n, and aJ'e 
picked to re pea t theIr triumph Sat
urul\~. 

Lanlb to Run 220 Lo"'s 
Andy Dooley and Eugene S'klnner 

will be o.ble to run against the Go
phers, and Bus h. Lamb, Newton 3011 -
round athlet.e, will , run his fir s t 
varslly race as a 22 0 low hurdler. 

NEW YORK, Ma y ]2 (AP)-The 

New York (Hants, back home after 
Cons iderably behind schedul e In n. dlM "trous road tri ll. b~at til\' Chl-

point- ma king becullse of 11. h ru lsed cagO Cubs, 5-4. h ere tu<lay w hl'l1 lIfel 
hoel acquired during the indoor 
son, the v~rsatiJe Iowan now 
80 3-4 points in nine meets. 

a - ott s lnglN) In th~ ninth Inning, stolo 

has second a nti scnred on Travis Jack-

Reeorll L'lSt Year son'l! si ngh' . 

His I'PCOI'<1, established las t yeal' , The Gian ts w~r~ outhl!, I I-H, bu t 
Is 144 1- 4, [L /TItLric whiCh c racke() hom p runs by Clyde CasllPma n a nd 
his IIwn tota l of 80.7 cstn.bllshed as JTank LPlbr r, each with onc ma n on, 
a sophomore. Oll tlhlod the Ciants to win. 

'1'he lIa\vlceye leader probably 
will co mpete III the fiv e events In I'IIIC'A(IO All. It. II . 1'0 .. \.1':. 

th e Mlnn esoi a dual meet Saturday Galan. 01 .. .. ..... .. .. ~ :1 3 II 
IlS wl'll uS in the sta le meeet. Thl' e lI orl1111n, 2b ...... .. .... r. 3 II 

or four proba bly will bl' hIs limit RIo·ln. r! ............ 6 7 II 
In the Big Ten cha mplonshiJ1s. lI iu·lnell . 0 . • • .. . . .•. 'II 2 1 °0 

Hr,}"n nt. •• q .... " . .. 

CI'Nzmeyer' s a gS'T«gate as an Towa O·!1Nl. e . .. ...... ... 0 0 
athlele n ow IR 3] 6.7 In 33 me ts, all n ma,,·c. II .. .... , .. . , 0 
a verage oe 9.5 pel' cont st. 11 has' CovnrrcUR, ..I b . ... ... ~ 0 

/l ark. 3b .. .. ..... .. . :1 I 0 
collected 39 firs t places, G ties fo r 1.lll l1 rd. 311 . . .. . . . .. 2 0 0 
fi rst, n.n<1 20 second plnoes, In addl - Elngll . h, 0" .. • • ••• , . 1 0 2 0 

tlon to numerous thi rds and fourth s. fl' r.nc h, I) . .•. • .. • .•• Z O O 0 
8 tn l n bl1('k, • .. .. .... tl it' 0 

21 !'uillts Agllinst (lophers lI on. hltw. II .. ........ II II 0 

His l'ecOI'd for a s lnS'le meet Is 
2 l points , made in the outdool' dual 
a tfait' with Minnesota jast yea r. H o 
has scorecl 19 poi nts on three occa
Sions , 18 twice, a nd ]7 oncr. 

~lnnt , p ... . .. ... ..... 0 0 0 0 

1'otlll. . .. ...... . .. ,0 , 11.36 
. - Hatlrfl for I"r~n{'lt In >lth . 

•• - Iton tor 1I1Ht lll'lt In 9t h . 
" - T wO u u t w h (\n wtnnl n K" ,'un .C'or(· ~1. 

NATIONAL = 

Brandt Hoids 
Loop Leaders 
To Four Hits 

! 
Leo Durocher, Stengel 

. Settle Matters Mter 
Game - With Fists 

BROOKLYN, May 12 (AP)-The 

B rool<ly n Dodgpr~ stal'ted their flr'Sl 

i ong home s tuy by cl ubblng DIll)' 

\n l'an for 1 S hltA h ere toda.y to beal 
tho league leading Card inals, 6 10 

Ed Bra nd t pi tch ed for the Dodg. 
ers amI won his first victory Of 
t he sea Ron, holding lhe COI'ds to 
f our h its In eIgh t Innings. He WIJ,I 

taken out In the nInth nnd AI 
r eplace,1 him . 

Cn.qey Stengel and. Leo Durocher 
blckercd a t .. a ch other acro~ thl 
d ia molld a ll a rtem oon and the~ 

iIlettied th 11' li lrCer~nces under lhl 
gra nds ta nd a fter lhe game. Duro. 
cher Inlms asey hit hIm wltb I 

bM, but Casey says lha t Leo metel, 
'thought It was a bat t hat hit him. 
lltengpl claims It WAS just a gOOd 
old fashioned right. 

l~rankle [,'rlsch broke up the bal. 
little damage havi ng been dont 

LOUIS AB. B. B. PO.A.' 

Moorf>. cf .... . ..•. .. . 
11'rIA('h, 2b . .. .. • • . • •. 
So :\ l art1n, 2b . •.••..• 
J . :Mnrtln, rt . . .... . . . 
Medwlc.k, If • ...•••. . . 
Ml zo, Ib .... ... ... .. . 
bav',.. ' •... •. ...•. . . 
Collln8, Ib .......... . 
Golb"l, ~b . ... .. " .. 
J)urocher. tl JIJ • • •• •• • • • 4 
O g r otl u w s kl , C • • ••• .. 
J. u ea.n, p . . . . ..•• . .• 
Klnr. •• • .. . • . . . •• .. . 1 

I 
o 
o 
o 

o 0 

I I. 
o 1 
o 1 
o I 
o I 
o I 
o I 
o 1 
1 I 
2 I 
o I 
I 1 
o I 

Totals ' '' ''''''' '' IS 2 , 2' 1 1 
' - RatlE'd fo r ~t lze tn Sth . 

"-Batted lor J . Dean In , tl1. 

13ROOKI.YN AU. R. B.l'O.A.1 

.Prey. 2h .. . ... • •.. 
oon ("y. C"f ••••••• • •• • • 

Ruchn. rf . . . ..•.. .. . 
Lindstrom. I t .••.. .. 
l l a!f!ll'eo tt. lb .•.. •.• •. • 
Rlrl pp. lb " " .. " " . 
Oer agh ty. 11/1 • ••••• • • 

Ilt· rrt>It. (' •. .••. .• . . . . 
Brandt, J) ••••• ••• • •• 

llutchf' r, J) • • • .• • •. • . 

% 
I 

o 0 

4 I 
I 1 
o 1 
o 
o 
I 
1 
o 
1 
o 

Total. . .... ....... 34 6 13 27 7 I 
~('orp by i nnlnaa: 

At. I.,uulo ......... . .. .... JOO 000 101-1 
Tlrn"kly n .. .. . .. ... . . . . . 300 101 Oh--l 

Rummary: R uns baUed In-MedwJet, 
B u£' h er, ~Irlpp 2, Brl\ndl, CoOney, ad· 
bert. Two ballP hlltJ-l\1 t"d w lck, r.t\I t'htr, 
Strlflp. Thrpe balle h it-Fr ey. Home ru 
- (1j Ibl'rL S J.c rlrlC' t',,-Rr'llndt, JlUHlt 
lJo uble 1lIB),- .M lJnrA to Ogr odOWJlJk l. W~ 
on MSE'S- St . Lo uis 7, BrOOk lyn 9. Baa 
on balla--oft .T. UI'an 2. "Brllnllt 6, Bu t· 
(' hl'r I. HltA Otf- Uron<\l .. In 8, Butch .. 
o 1:1 1. Winning Illtrh t'r-Brandt. 

LTmlllru-RfIoardofl, Ba.rr a nd Ooetl 
ThnE"-1 :60. 

Reds Shove Phils 
Into Cellar, Wi" 6.4 

P HILADE LPIITA. Ma y 12 (API
The inclnna lJ Reds opened lbe~ 

Irwaslon of th Mal today wllh a I 
In 4 t riu mph O\,pr the Ph lllles send· 
Inl'; the loca ls In to the NatlQni 
leugue ~Nlar. 

W Il h th~ bases 10aMtl In tb 
sl'v l' nl h, two ollt a nd the scon tiel 
l ,cw Riggs, Reds third 
singled lo 8~nd th e Winning rU3 

over. 
N~i1her Crlssom nor .Torged, 

II ta rtN] th e gnl1'1 ~, wel'(\ on hand i 
thr end. Clrlss()m wna I'Cplaeed W 

Fr~y <lll ri ng til(' thrc run phil "'" 
Iy In the si xth. 

( 'I"J( 'I"J"JA'rt 

r uyl r l", r r . . , .. • .. . .. . 
IIpndlny, %b ... , .... . 

trllck, Chl(ck 'Fens ke, Wisconsin 
a/!e, \V!IS s lepping Ii off jURt a weo 
bIt taster and whipp d across th o 
finish linc 11. nose ahead oC Nclson . 
'J.'h~re - Is a ruling that university 
recol'OS" \vlll be a llow d only when 
the Old GOld runner has won his 
race, so although. Nelson ran the 
taslest Iowa mile In all time, he 
will not be the ortlclal holder of the 
r ecord. 

Captain C~etzmeyer, always a 
sCOI'lng threat in dual meets, will 
be wear ing Old Cold color's In his 
lust <Iual contes t. ne will probubly 
coml1ete In the high an,1 low hur
(ileR, lhe high an(1 hl'oad jump.~ a nd 
lhe javelin throw. Ray Latham, 
second hIgh Rcorer for the season, 
wlil also be competing In Ills las t 
two-way meet. alld he will probab
ly be entered In the hig h and low Other I1awkeye I)olnt makers Wl10 

have counted more tha n 20 points 
this senson are Ray T,a tham, 60 7-
12; Floyd Oell eer. 38: Eugene Skln
nel', 37 1-4; .Tlmmy Lylc, 27 1-2; a nd 
R obPl·t Nols on, 21 1-4. 

N I':'" YOnr( AII. lt. JI. 1'0,A.1':, (,hapmRn. r' ...... .. ~ 1 

hurdles and the 
jumps. 

high and 

SiollJl City \Vins 

bl'Oad --------------- llc rmnn. Ir .. ....... . I 
l\f fJ{U O, If • . ... 
' Yhlt o hM fl , 2b 
"r(' r ry, In •• . . . . • .... 4 
" nIb r. r ! • ..... .• .. . . 3 
Oll. rt ... . .... . ... .. . ; 
~ r ft " r UllO, (. • • • ••••••• 
,TlLcl(8 on, 3u . . .• •.. .• . 
.na r tl' lI . flH " ..... . . . 

• 4 
3 

("lII~ ll t' n lll.ll . V •••• • • • • I 

1 l ,nnll) IHI II , (' .... ,... .. 0 

I 8 " 
:1 0 

IU/f«8. 3b ...... ...... 0 
.M c,,>u ln n , Ib .... ..... 0 
M y", . . .... ..... ..... ~ 0 

II 6 0 Orl fltlo m. I> •• • • • ••• • • 2 
0" 0 }o' r (' ),. 11 . • . , , ., , .•. • ' J 
1 0 ~ 0 
I I I 0 
In n 

I 
: 
1 t 
o I' o ~ 
o ! 
o , 1 

Trackmen to Try 
For Four Traveling 

A.wards N ext Week 

Aummn r y : Run R htltlN l Jo- Hrubnk(" r 
:1, r.u (':t~ " , :=;uhr, Cureln l· llo 2, i\( oorn, 
Jordan , r~('e, T,n poz. '1'\Yo baAe hfts-L. 
\\Tlttl e r, Suhr. r...o poz. Thl'co bn 8f\ hlt8-
Moore 2. H omo run lJ- Brubnlc pr, Cur(" i
n ro110. Stolon bascs- [.(I{'I 2. Sor rlr lcC' lI
J ensen . Polleten, Smith. olJonrart. Doubl e 
plays-Jensen to VnuKhan to Young : 
,rordn.n to U rba. nHld to Jordan; J ord".n 
to U rbanskI. Left on b:UH'a--PlttHburgh 
B; ROll ton 9. Bale on bflllJ,-of( U Ip.Il
Lon 8, off Bus h 1. ot HJa nehe l. o rt 
Smith 2, orr Cnntwell ~. !Hruck out
by RJ n nlon fi , hy \ V(\ A. v('o r Z, by nU lIIh ] , 
by )lcClo.kry I . by .81r,"oho 1. TIll ...... 
(Jft lllnnlon !J In 6 ; ort \V o(t v f'i r 4 III 2; 
vrt Hu sh none fn ! ; ort L\[cCIOIJk f' ), 1 In 
41 ; otf IlInnche none In 2 ; nrr Smi t h 4 
In 2 ; off Cfl ntw pll none In I Inning • . 
\V l ld J)ltc IH'~-Ala nton 2, 

Frat R.inne~s Cohtpetel today 

OMAHA, Neb. (AP)- 'rhc Sioux 
City Cowboys, I,hlnd the thr e hit 
pitching of Lerty Clarence F elber 
and the timely hitting of Hugh Lu
by, spoiled tho Omaha W ste t'lI 
leag Ue openi ng hel'o last night by 
wallopIng the R obin Hoods 7 to 2. 

Huillh , l> • • • • • • • •• • •• o 1 0 

'I· Ol. l ... .... .. .... 33 G R 27 R 3 ' ·h IO.... 2b .. .. .. .... 0 ~ I 
A lI . n, d "....... .... 0 S ~ 
.1. \l oore. r! .. .... ... 0 {I 

8('n rp by Inn in g,,: 
Ch lt. !:o ........ .. .. " ... 211 0 010 0 1 11-~ 

. ' 

Hawkeye trackmen who havo 
not won moJor leUers In t116 
ovents will be eligible 1.0 win 
four traveling tr .... )hies In spc. 
CIIloI 6venl:8' J}10nuILY, ·J.·ueS(Ilt)' 

anti Wellnestlay next weel( at 
the University traek, 

l\tontlay, tho Botary club ilwo· 
lin tllrow contesl.allts will lIeavo 
the spear, t.."InK for tho troptlY 
WOn last year by Eel ThOmpson 
with " beave of 157 fqef, 

The Ida. Grovo trophy nu:e 
tor val'8lty runners, over the 
t'Vf) mlle distance, anil the ~
dILl' Kapll!8 trophy tor fresh- ' 
men wllJ' be conilue&ed on tile 
1lJ'088 country COUI'SfJ TUetHlay, 

Wec!nesda¥ tho fleltl tlvent 
athletea will cOlllpeie tor the 
Hutton tlllw1I8 tropliy. WOD Jut 
year by Floyd DeBeer. com· 
petlnr then u a.. freshman, who 
made a mark 01 13. fed. 

In Annital Outaoor Track Meet i Home Run i NAT IONAL I,EAOIl1'! 

I S d'! W. L. rei. OU. 

UmplrM-Kl e m , Senrs 4na Bn.lll1ntnnt. 
T lm e-!! :4IO. 

Powerful Dell Nine 
Nips ATO's, 10-8 

MOl'e than a hunch'cj) Intram ul'IlI 
Jlthlc tes repr~8~ntlng a dozon rl'a
item.ltles will v 10 for honors t his 
nClcrnoon In lIle firs t part or tho 
;annual outdoor fraternity track 
m eot. A larg number or coop 
U"LCk m en tU'1) also cX]lect U lo com
pel\) iI\ the dOl'm dlvlHlon . 

The meet will get unde rway at 
De lla 'rau DeHa beatod Alpha. T,LU 4:10 on lhe new track WQ~t of the 

Omega yesterday afternoon In !<nsc- fleldhous. S ven vents are card
bo II, 10 to 8, altel' tl"'.llling by eight d for tod:W's program, wlth the 
'runs throug h ,lhe fifth InnlJ1g. Max GO-yard high hUI'dlcs, high jump, 
Zcntz, ATO pitch 1', throtUeu the 1>OIe vault, javelin and shot put 
iD oiL bn.ls men offcctlvely for five !scheduled fol' 4:30, tho 100 Yard 
Innings, allowing but one hit uurlng dllsh for 4:40, and tho 440 yard tlash 
khat tim~, while his matcs pUed for ,(:60. 
up an 8 to 0 advuntage. ATO mlg_ P I Kappa Alph/\, Indoor track 
plays Icd to /,UIlS, however, /lnd lhe cI1anlllS, and Pil l Delta Theta, 1935 
Delts wcre returned the vletol's In outdoor champs, appear to have the 
'the fina l Inning. Olvel1.~ was on ~lIsld tmci< as possible Victors In 
~he mound for the WinneI'll, ' thIs year's meet. Kappa. Alpha Psi 

and Della UI)sJlon loom as serious 
threats, with D Ita Chi also a po
\t.ential winner. 

The 100 yard dash and javelin 
!throw will featuro today's events 
with exceptionally strong tlelda en
tered. BUd, D It/\ Chi. Oaddls, AI
phil Sigma PhI. und Dovel' al1<1 Dob-
80n, Kal>pa AIt>hl~ Psi, seem to be 
the class of tho sprinters, with 
Thompso n, Alpha Slg, Zentz, A.T.O., 
Delzell, Phi Delt, anti JUnc, D.U. 
as outstanding among th spear 
'tossers. 

l.'ho me t wl\l be under tlrc direc
tion of Ted Swenson, Lany Orls
wo](l, and Ethard Lee of the de
partment of physical education. 
'rrophlel wlU be nwurtled to teum 
chamPlollS and gola: silver, and 
bl'onl'Al medals given to Indlvidulli 

place wlnnerll• 

• 
tan Ings Al. 1,uul. " ....... .. .. 11 8 .O~6 0 

._~ _____________ ... _ PllI . bu,·"h ........... 12 !) .611 1\. 
Hy the ASHOCllltl'd Press N.". Y~I' ... , ........ I ~ to .ro 06 I'. 

l'tHterllay'1'I Homers I Chlt'l'Uo . ..... . . . ..... 12 II .62 1 2 1,{, 
C'l nf' lnI1RtI . . . , . . . . 1 .•• 12 1!1 . 4I!.O !I ~ 

Cucclnpllo, Bees ............. .... ... .. .. 1: Hoolon .... .... , .. .... . 10 12 .4 56 

Castleman, Glunts ........ ........ .... 1 lIroul(lyn ........ .. ... 10 14 .411 
Brubaker', Pirates ............ ........ 1 phli ll tl eIJl hln . . ....... :lo 111' .~86 

}leAl-erda,."" ~.\llt_ 
Cum 1111, PhlilieH .. ...... ................ 1 Brooklyn 5: Rt. Loul. 2. 
LeilWI', C1JantR ............................. 1 HOlLO n 0; VILtsbu rY'h O. (Oam E: ca lled 
Onlan, Cubs .............. .................. 1 end of 101h. darIUlOIJ!. ) 

Now Yo rk G; Chlcle,N'o 4. 
Oplhe l·t, Cnrc1~ ..... , ............ .......... 1 ClnelnnlLli 6: Phllll,lel"hl. j. 

Goslin, Tigel's .. .. .... ...................... 1 (lam •• Totl. , 
The Leadllrs: . ChlCIlHO al N ew York. 

S Clnclnna.tI ul Phlllldt:dJ>hl~ . 
Foxx, Rrd Hox ............................ PIUNbul'gh al Bosl on. 

Di~k('y , Yan k!'"" .. ............... ......... 7 Sl. Loul •• t . Bro~kl~n. " 
TrOR I(,Y ]J1c1lans . ... ....................... 7 
Klein, Cubs ... _ .... " .. "" .. " ............... 5 AMII:RIfIAN I,EA IiUJIl • 

W. I" P.t. 1111. 
Ot t. OlllntH ............. ......... .............. 5 New York . .. .... .... . 17 8 .SHO 0 

LeaK'ue Totals !loot on ... . .. . .. .. .. .. 17 0 . fl6~ Ii 
Amlll'lrlUl 
National .... 

"'''' ............ .... .......... 112 
........... ....................... 101 

Total ..... .. .. ........... : ................. 215 

Cle ve lAnd •. . . , •. • ...• 16 I) .036 1% 
O, troll .... .. .... ..... U II .621 , 
Ohlco,o .............. 10 10 .600 , Ii 
W .. hlnrto" .. ...... .. . II H . j J ! 
PIlJIa".lplll& • • . . . • • • .• • 11 .... 7 

Nt' w York •. . .•.• , • ..... 002 200 110 1- 6 
Hutn ll1l)ry; Run~ bnt h ''Il In HArthI' ll , 

n t- mnr f'. C"'nft Ul'n'Hl n 2, J.A'fbc r a, On.lfl n. 
,111('kflon. 1'wo brt " (" hltR Barl l'l l. I<II · ln, 
OO r'ln . 11 0m£" run ,.- f'tu dl emlln, 1..f" 11J 11 f, 
On fun . Rl o lf'n llnltt'-Ott . ~Rr r l f le(l
If'ren t' lt , Double Ill lly- Bnr t,. 11 tn ,\Vhfl f'· 
)1(11111 l u 'J'11I ry . L~(l On lJ tI "~.-N(1w Y ur l{ 
!I; C; hl C'IIKO 12. UllHC on b fl l1...-oft fi" r pn r h 
] , ofr C fl tl P lnO ll I , nfr Rn ll t h 1. Hlruck 
out hy Hm lt11 2, J'ly tr~n fil JHl\V I . lllt ,,
o rr r ' llMtillll1l1n n I" of (n nn n o u t In Tilh) ; 
ofr Hm l ltl (j In r.; nrr 1,' rl·nC' l! n In 7 ; 
ort lI l' t1 AlIn \v I In 1 1-:1; of( floo t 1 In 
I 3 Inning", 'V·lnll'n N' pllclwr- HllI l lh. 
1.JOl ln " 1)l t t'h r r- lI c n8IHlW. 

1Jmplrol - J\lfAM'l' rku r lh , a ul R" ey ",nd 
IUo rlln . 

Thne-: ,OG. 

S t. Loul. " .... .... ". 4 20 . I 66 U \~ 
"NI't-rd,..,.'. "'Null,. 

nMrOit Ii: 1l001\ l o n O. 
Sf. l. t) ul A 1 ; N p w Ynrk O. 
l)hlllld ~ l phl a.. ttl (,u~,'c l antl . pOll tpo n el1: 

rain. 
\V tlllhln g Lon Al C hl ('ugo, J)oatnonl d : 

r a in . 
f huo .. " Tv.I_". 

Bos l t)!! .t H etrult. 
Phllude lph ht li t 1.' Ieve lH.nd . 
No .. Torlt 'II t 81. r~ou". . 
W .. hID.loa al ChIc ••• , 

('am II t! , I b .. ...... .. 2 1 I I 
N'urrla, ~" ...• .. .. .•.. 1 i 1 t 
Wh ll,wy. ~~ ... .... .. I I I 1 
W. lkl no. lr .. .. .. .. .. 0 fll 
~he.rl n , ' " ,,,,, ,,,, , 0 0 j II 
lIu Il k, Ie ...... . ...... 2 0 1 I 
WII."n, e .. . • .. . . . .. . ~ 0 j I I 
. I or~eno, r .. ...... .. 3 j I I 
Ill . Moore. Il .,., •••. . 0 , I I 
OrnC'e., •• • • , • •. , •••• , 1 0 0 •• I _ _ _ ..J. 

Totnl • . . .. ... . .. .• IS , I 11 II I 
- - Hu,1 teft to,. W a t k in" In 8th .. I 

··- U,-.U pd (o r 1fJ, 1oor t' In .tb. ' 
r ln l'l nn nll . .. .. .... ..... 100 tit 
r' h lh, d" lphl n. I • •• ••••• ••• 000 

Rum m Ary : 'Run ,. hutt.,rl lin ,- (: h.IIIIJlII 
Ilnt'lf ll fll1 2, Lo mba rdi, nlr.' 
"orr I", NuJlk, ,l or IfA lllil. Two 
A IIN I , (' uy ltJt', l'JI Apma n. 
mllll , \Vh ltnfty. Jlf)Hl~ 

fJuulJl e lJ ILLYI-:.\I YH .8 to 
r l. to C hlollll, I.nft on 
tJ l' llJhla '7 : ( 'I"plnnall '1. Bill.! on 
urr J or Ren II (;, o'f Orl llinm 2. 
uul - by Orl""om *, by Jo,..M 
hy 'I. M Qor~ 2, Hit, - " 
Jorrrr n. R In 9 "2. 31 orr III. M ..... I ' 
!! ' .. 3; o fr Orl "".~n • In 6 ("ol.-ott 
111 GI,h) i orf Ji' r ey I In " Innln"." 
J)1t ~h-J o rgf! n". 'Vlntll"1 
'.Jol ln. pltc htH'-.rorgenJlJ. 

Umplrll- Pln . ,II . Pllrm.n 
",t. 
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WEDNESDAY, MAY 13,1936 .. 
Ross to Defend 
lV ~JJer Crown 

managers, , Sam uel Plan and Art 
Wlnch. tendel' a lu ncheon to Charl es 
Lucas, A u~tral illn pl'omoter, who 
hilS been hero th"ce weeks clOSing I 
nCg-oUatiuns. 

By CHARLEF! nUNHLEv, 
CHlCAClO, Muy 12 (AU- Barney 

RosS, WOl'ld 's wOllerwelgilt c ham ll' 
lon, wlli oe(enll his title In A uslralia 
next wlnt I' ngalnst J nck Carroll. 
Ireaklsh A uBtl'llllnn tl tie holdor, who 
Is 30. toothless and a lso to ugh. 

The chamPi on has been gunran. 
leed $45,000, exclu~lve or income tax 
amounting to nbollt $10,000, whIch 
Ihe promoters hav~ a g l'ecd to pay, 

'1'he 50·year ·0li! Australian Impre. 
sal'io expects to stage ,the bout 
cllbor In Sydney or MelbOU rno in 
D cember, 'l'he period will be the 
start of the BummCr season In the 
coun tl'y on the other Ride of the 
globe. Lucas Is confident It will 
d"aw the equivalent of $160,000 1n 
American cash, He is prellared to 
have $25,000 In a Chicago bank 
when lhe contracts arc signed. 

The battlo wlJl be 15 rou nds to a 
decision . 

Wesf ern League Scorcs 
Sioux City 7; Omahn 2. 

IJ'he bout will bo of[J lally cloaCli 
lomorrow wh en ROHM and his cu· 

Waterloo at Davenport postpon d, 
Des MoInes 5; Cedar Ra pids 3. 

Secolltl SO/llester, 1935.1036 
1burstlay, l\fny 21, 8 a.m., to' ~bUrSllay, May 28, • p.m. 

The rogular program ot class work will be suspcnded. and tho tollowlllg 
IIemester'4l1uulllnatlon program substituted for \t, CliI"8se~ wil l m eet for 
etamlrmtlon In t hc rooms In wh ich they have becn regUlarly meelJng (ex· 
cept classcs In SI'ECJIU, (lROUJ'S, A, D, (J, D, E, F, an'd G, ris spown In ' 
the form below; and peer" (2), (1), and (4) as shown at' ·'N.J;J." below. 

The Program Committee (lirecfs the nttentlon oC both students, and In· 
, .tructors and protessors. to the regulatiOn lhat there Is to be no d6viati~n, 

In the case of any exanllnatioQ, from this Sched ule,-except as a uthorized 
by the Commlttce on Aclml~sl on a nd ClaSSification, on the student's writ· 
ten pelltlon, flle(l In ample timl', supported by tho re~ommen(]atlon of 
tbe department concerned.- to provide relle! (rom an excessIve Ifumbe'r of 
examinations wllhln a s ingle clay. DllVilllloll lor the 1)tJl'J/Ose of geUing 
through earlier will lIot be I,ermltted. Students should pl'epare and del>oslt 
Buch petitions 1n the ofnces of the Dean of Men (plen) and Women 
Iwomen). 

In tile caBe of conllicts (within the SPECJAL GROUPS A. D, C. D, E, F, 
and G) the sched ule itself, as prescnted below, provides a general method 
01 making adjUstments. 

AU el!\Bses whose first weekly meetings have occurred as lndlcated in 
the rectangles below meet fur ex[ul1lnatioll during the 'JHlI'i'!ds noted at thl! 
tOJlfl of these three col u mns, and 011 the (lnys noted In the recta ngles direct· 
Iy OPpOsite at the lett of t he double, vertical line. 

II 

~ I 
.. .. 

" N 

.. 
" 

.. .. 

., .. 

8-10 A.M. 

~roNDAY AT H 
(Except lhose In 
Special Gro ups 
A. B, C. D, Ill, 

F and G) 

~IONDAY AT 0 
(Excj!ot th ose 'n 
Special Groups 
A, B, C. D, Ill, 

F and 0 ) 

MONDAY AT 10 
Ul xcf'pt those In 
Special Groups 
A, D, C. D. E. 

F and G ) 

MONDAY AT 11 
(Except tho8e In 
SpecIal Oroups 
A, B. C, D. 1'). 

F and GI 

) IONOAY AT 1 

(Except those In 
Special Oroup! 
A. B. C, D, Ill, 

F and 0) 

MONDAY AT Z 
(Except th01!8 In 
Spe~lnl Groups 
A, B, C. D, E, 

F and G) 

MONJ)AY AT a 
(Excppt tho.e Jo 
SpecIal Groups 
A, B. C. D, Ill. 

F and 0) 

10-12 A.M. 

RI'E(,IAL GROUP A 
Phy.lr8 (2) "Chern , (2) 
Phy.lc. (2H) Bot. (2) 
~l.'h. (0) Boclol. (2) 
Geo}. (2) ;lect. (8) 

-except pre· medlcal" 
(For rooms Bee Departmen t 

Bulletin Boards) 

SPEClA.L (TROUP B 
All sections ot: 
English (3). (I) 

(For rooms see Department 
BulletIn BoardS) 

SPECIAL GROUP C 
All seellon! 0[ : 

Pol. Sci. (2) Econ. (2) 
Ph1l. (2) Econ. (4) 

Ch.m (2) (Premedlcala) 
(For rooms sel!' Department 

B ull eti n Bos.rd8) 

(For 

SPE('IAL GROUP D 
A 11 sections or: 
F"ench (4), (S) 
French (2), (1) 
room" .eee Dt"par tment 
Bulletin Boards) 

8 PE('JAL GROur E 
A I I sections ot : 

Bpanlsh (6 2). (64 ) 
Oerman (2). (I) 
rooms lee Department 
B ull etin BoardS) 

SPECIAL GROur J' 
All sections -or: 
Englloh (~). (3) 

(For room! eee Department 
Bulletin Boards) 

TUES DAY AT 8 
(Excepl thoeo In Special 
Oroups A. H t C. D, m. 

F and G) 

%-4 P.M. 

TU"ESDi\Y AT 0 
(Excevl th o!!Je In 
Special Oroups 
A. B. C, D, E, 

ll' and G) 

T UESDAY AT HJ 
(Excellt th ose In 
Special Groups 
A. E, C. D, E, 

F and 0) 

TUESDAY AT 11 
(Except those In 
Specla1 Groups 
A. B. C. D, E, 

F and 0) 

TUESDAY AT 10 
(Except thoe8 In 
Special Group" 
A . B, C, D. E, 

F and G) 

TUESIlAY AT l!1 
(Excep t thO,s8 In 
Special GrouP" 
A, E. C, D. E. 

F and G) U 

TUESDAY AT 1~ 
('Elxcept t hose in 
Specia l Groupe 
A. E. C, D, E. 

F and G) i. 

Sl'.\'!CIAL 
GROUl' 0 

All seelions or 
Psychology (2) 

(For r oOm! see 
Department B ul-

letin Board! ) 

CONFLICTS: In case of conlUcting exrunlnations the student should 
report to the Instructor In charge of tile first of the two conflicting Hub· 
jects as listed within th e particular SPECIAL GROUP rectangle above 
which Is involvcll. (Head downward first in left column and thell in right 
(olmnn,) The Instructor will arrange for you a special examination, Re· 
pOrt 10 him, or 11 r, not la ter than the r rgular class hour May 14 or I G, if 
Possible, May 7 or 8. 

The firlit meelin« of the class means the first lecture or recitat ion 
period In courses havi ng both lectures and recitations, IlI1d laboratol'y 
periOds; or In the caBe of courses Involvi ng only Illboratol'Y Ileriods, the 
first c1ocll.hour of th e first weekly mectlng. For exall,ple, chemistry 21 
meets lOr lectures T Tb S at 8. The first MlgullU" m Bellng Is, co nseq uently 
Tuesday at 8,-and the C1MS will meet '01' examInation Friday, Ma y 22, 
2 p,rn .. according to th e tullular form nbove. Agnin, physIcs (126) mcets 
twice each week, T F, for a thr a·hour laboratory exerCise, 1-4. Tile period 
fOr the extlmlnuUon, is, t1wrefQl'e, 'V~tlneHday, May 27, 2, p.m. 

N,B. All sections of I' rlnciples of ' peeell (I), (2) and (4) meet for ex· 
amlnatlon as follows: 

~tl()n 
Section A 
S~cllon B 
Section C 
Section D 
~tlon E 
Section F \ 
Section Q 
Section H 
Section I 
Seotlon J 
'peech (I) 
Speech (4) 

Speech (2) 
Dute 

Friday, May 22 
Wednesday. May 27 
TUI'Rday, May 2G 
Thurlld;W, May 21 
W dl)PR<1ny, May 27 
Fl'iday. May 22 
'~dn ~s<lay, May 27 
T\Iesrlay, May 26 
Thursday, May 21 
We(ln cs(lay. Mp,y 27 
We(ln sday, May 27 
Tuesday, May 2G 

Time Place 
1·3 Auditorium, Schaeffer Han 
1·3 A udltorlum. MacbrIde Hall 
1·3 AuditorIum, Schae(l6r Hall 
8·10 Auclitorlum, lIlacbrlde Hall 
8·10 A~dltorlum, SchaefIer IIali 
3·5 AuclltQrl.um, Schaeffer Hull 
8·5 Auditori um, Macbride Hall 
3·r. Audltol'iUIll, Schaeffer Han 
8·)0 Aui\Atorium, Macbr~de Hall 
8·10 .AUdItorIum, Schnof[er Hall 

10·12 AudItorium, S haeCt\lr Hall 
) ·8 Auilltonl um , SchacHer Hull 
3·5 A udltorl um. Schaeffer Hall 

(Time announce(1 by instructor) 
''ODD'' classe •• - nnlllely thORO whose fh'st or only weekly meetingS OC· 

Cur on Wedn~Rdn.ys, Thul·R(laYR. Frlday~, Or Satutdays, or which meCt "aa 
arranged," will be IlBslgned fut' uxllOllnapon, as aJlnouuced to eJlCh 8uch 
daas II" lJIe Instrnctor In charlO of Ihe class, at olle or anoth cl' Of tho fol· 
lowing \lerlods: 

1. ~"rorn 4 to 6 on any dnY from !\fay 21 to May 28" InclusIve. 
2, Any one of tho pXIUl1lnal!on Jlel'ioos "sBI Ii"I' ~<l , os' lndlcalcd above, for 

the eX~l]'lll\ati one In t il Sl'J~(JIAI) (lrtQUPR, {\. ,D, C, D, E, F lind 0, s ince 
for BKh "odd" elUliocK 'hcso sev~n cxnmtnntion POrlods will bo fou nd Quite 
available. 

In connection with any s uch an nOlln~~m nt It would doubtless be wen 
tor thO Instructor ma king th 'lnnOUnCl'mcllt to ascortaln wheth I' any 
lIJembCr of hla cla"s IB II1r6/11ly nnd.'r ILppoInh~lent loll' C)(amination in Bome 
other class for the "roposed p('t"104}. To b SUI'e, Itds P</8slble to have examl· 
I1atlons In moro tha n 0110 r l1l8s Ilt IIny of th so tlmes,-Ir /10 stlJ(lcnt 18 a 
.. ember 0' morn iJHm 0110 of th6~ cl~. 

According to ,One rIlJ.u~e 111 tho fOl'mnl faculty action provl(j tng tor a 
-peclal .el11 eHler·~xam lnatio ll pl'ogl'Q,m, "tho instructor may u"" th e -examl· 
nallon pOrlod as he Re~a fit prflvltj<'(1 he I'old~ tho dMS (or the full period. 
lie "lay havo IlI1 ort<l or a wrlltell cXfunhllltion, or both, 01' nelthcr. He may 
eontlrue regular work 0, li e Illny \lae t h lillie tor review, or for a ny phase 
ot hie 1\'ork which nitty ~ em to him dcsll'llIJle Ilt this limo," 
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~ed SOX "Drop Rain Halts IE wkeye Nine's Practice for Wisconsin Series 
Before Tigers , . ,'; .' ,.------. .. - '------------------

, Iowa Fears Badgers' FtC · t next few Ilnys. Entry blanks lUl.Ve I G If G · Sh F 
Sorrell ' S"lo 0 U d' .1 ~o t". ra anOeIS S Iwen sent to all fraternity hOUSCR owa 0 ers et In ape or 

, " :n, ~rrat11'i \ . ~',..1 t, und Illwuh.l be 11andl1d In to Larry • 

. Underwood Hurt ,Vie, in Annual GI:'I~:SW:::~L ,~:lpt:~~Ual'tUIUl;rflliCal~~ Big Ten Meet Monday. Tuesday 
DE'rROIT, May 12 (AP)-VictOl' . / 

Sort'oll heW the BOSlon Red Sox to naln halted th e lawn nine's bnTsh~e. ' Evenr t Monday bridge 011 the day of the raeo. 
lh c I Jl t d tI I I A hanllsoll10 IropllY a<1(,rns the 

I' e ' s a ay as l() C la mp on ball jlracUce ea"ly yeQterday. 
Detroit Tigers repu lsed the fh'Rt' mantic of tile Phi EpsJJoll Kappa Northwestern Host To No.thwestel'n. The Iflller mntch 

V· " . T' A wos pla\' ~d ill fI old drizzling rain, ellS tern inva&ion . of Navin field thi~ ; B all' !<s pluy a two game scrle~ at chapter room for last )'cur's vIctory. 
season. 5 to O. Madison, W is., Fl'lllay an(l Sa.tu rday Next Monday at 4:30, tbe start. bIll) gold medals clangle from the JSllJDg ealns t 'onll ih"; handicap. coupl~tl wllh lIHl 

Kildeer Golf Course locul's illeXI)e.'I~n (l with the stmngo Nomlnaled as a startin g hurler lWith the Badger nine. '1 er's gun w!1l send a nu mber or two. watch chal l1s of JacolJsmeycl' anti 
only a(ler Gen. Al Crowller WUR . Wlscons!Jl ha.~ wan only ono of, ,nnn ~anoe teams churning' the EI·net. TUrner aJltl Holstein. Phi 
called home by lhe death of hl9 Ca.. ,Its five games, but Ii Is the only PsI's and Gearhart and Wright. Phi 
ther. Sorrell heW .the Sox sluggers team to throw n flcare Into t he !Water of the Iowa river fl'om the Beta PI's, second and third Illace 
helpless until the sixth inning when Michigan club, co·sharer ot tho Big park bridge to the Towa Avenue wlrmel·s. wcrc also awarded I1l cdal~. 

course, cave Norlllwcsterll tho win· 

Arter 0. aomowhnt ('r)'(lllc wcek ning mal·gln. 
Hut thle tlll1e th~ Hawks wl11 1)" 

nd, In which lMy fell ])('[01'1' the ,well acquainted ' with the COUl'SO. 

J immie Foxx touchNl him fOI' a 'l'ell lead wltl) Vogel 's nino. Tho bl'ldgo In quest ot th 1936 [mtern. 1'ho o]len cnnoe doubl rs 0.1''' vaunt ~d Mlnn('~ota 1I11ksmcn only amI uetcl'minM to mnke 0. belter 
to come lJuek tho n('xt day with a Ahowlng on It than wall mllde ItISU 
rwln over al'l Lon. {owa'" gol(~rs Utlml'. The most PQwprCul tNlms In 
are baCk In harness Ilgoln nt mnle· l thE' con teI' nco will he I'Ppres nt(Od 
blnc fleW, preparing ror the conrer· 'lnd IOwa will have 1\ rough road 
cnce meet lIfllY 18 and ) 9 rtt J~vans·1 t(, (['avel berore the moH cQ.n be 
ton. Mron. but thl' t "nm ~hould nt least 

~Ingl e wltl1 lwo out. Rlck ]o'crl'cil's 1Volverlncs manag~d to rally BUW. Ity canoeIng championship. schedu l~a to r the followIng Ilay, at 
s ingle to start the seventh, and ~Iently to defeat the Wiscon/li ll pine Foremost among the contcntlers tho enOla ).lIllCo and at lho same 
Hei nle Manush's ni nth il1ning double 3 to 2 l1.li OlSon of MIchigan and lor the title will be tho cunoo rep. tlmt'. Bntrles COl' this event may lJe 
were the onl y other saCe 111t8 oct O'Brien or 'Vlsconsln hool,ecl up In resenting Phi EpsilOn Kllupa, last Jrft with Griswold or at thn /lwlm-
the Tiger rig ht handel'. .h pitching clue), yeal"8 winners nnd tile d~rQntllng ~mlng Ilool. 

After the BEldger sel'l s, the uno' c hampions. In ItH bow will ImeN -------

BOSTOS 
doCeated Iowa oulflt plays Mlnn e- Adolt Jncobsm~y~r, nll·Amerlclln 

All. n. lI, l·O.A.l l. Isota hcre May 22 and 23. 1'he swimmer, and tlcCl'lltllng champion Rivcrmcn Practice 
Indoor :for M et 

Thc :ijawkeye golfers remember lmakf' a goOd showing. 

---------------------Coolee, rl " .".,.,." Q 2 0 '0 Hawks bave defeatC<! thjlir ' beredi . jn a ll three events or the annual 
)llle Evanston COUI'BO w ell as th(' l,l'd by Jim nurdner, IInrd hlltlng 
i~ce l\ P ur a h arUm'nkln!: acCent IIY Iowa captain, who Is undefeated Itl 

Cr~m. .. . cl .......... 0 0 0 itary enemies from the north once, ;rlyer regetta. .Jacpbsnleyer lifts not 
lIIall".h, 11 ••. • . . •••. 0 0 0 5 to 2 a t Minneapolis.. Iret selected a partner to rrl,lacr 
Foxx, 1 b .... .... ...." 1 1 
McNaIr, .s .... . , ... .. 4 0 4 3 1 "With the exception of Capt. Mar- George Ernst, his tcammatn or a 
R. Ferrell, e .. . ....•. 4 0 0 0 ly Underwood; the Hawl< squad is in !year ago. 
Werber, 3b .. , .. ,.... 0 1 00 fgood condition aft!'r its ' Minnesota /:loveral qther fratPI'nllips have 
Melillo, 21/ ........... 2 0 2 Ie t d th btl 
'iV. Ferrell, p • • ••••.. 3 0 0 0 2 0 trip, The bdt1la nt HaWk center II ere e race, u a nrge nUnl· 

- - - - - - Iflelder may not see Mtlon against oe l' of enlrles al'!' expeclrr] in lhn 
Total. . ........... 20 0 3 24 0 2 WiscOnsin because of Il> growth on 

All . It. 1(. PO.A,E. (Ilis knee. Duri ng the nortllOI'n In- 'nil' the l rlll becauso of a foot In. 
----T.------I-I-1-0-1 vaslon Unclel'WOQ!l played his usual !lectlon. The »eppo.'y blond cntch. 
Fox. r f . . , ... ,", ... ' 4 0 • 0 .stellar game despite th e tact that pI' Is in good shape now, howcvor, 
Coc h rane. c ..... . ..•. ~ 

Oohringer, 2b . . ...... 2 0 0 ),19 bad knee WIlS tightly bound with and wI\] be back dlvlc1lng the back. 
Oos\ln , If " • • , . " .• " 2 2 0 0 llan(lnges. [stopping with the slugging "'cndoll 
Simmons, cf .. . , ...... 0 0 5 0 0 Dic]( BowUn saw liU1e action uur. \V inde rs. 
Burns, lb ....• • •.. • •. 0 10 1 0 
Rogel! , tiS . . • .. . ..... 0 0 2 6 0 
Ow,.n , 3b ..... • .... • . 0 1 2 2 0 

At Marion Saturday doped to finish hig h, 
harlln Smith sl10ultl tnk honllrs 

Unlvr l'slty high's tmck sQunll In the mile. 118 hI' hns only bc(' n 
WIlR driven insi<le yest erday by the conquered onCo this yellr. Ills eon· 
rain as It began Its s('eoml day IlUPI·O.· wUS Carmody lie St. }'ot'8 
of tminlng fo,' t hc distrl(·t truel, who tUrl1Nl thl' ( l' i('l, In nn l'C\rly 
'moet at "farlon, Rat u'·doy. Indoor ml'el. Cnpt, Jim Brlnnn 

Coach CMpenter Is eXlwetjng four hOI)I'S to go iliac s In the hllll·mlle 
of his alh letos to place In this mreL. I'un, ns he Is bndrfcatrd Rn fil l' , 'l' c' ,l 
lhus giVing them tho right to go to Olinman 11M n. goorl hanco of pine. 
the state mMt at Ames. Charlie Ing 111 th pole vault, lIS h .. hl'llk\) 
Smilh, apt, Jim Bunon, Davl' his OW Jl 'l'ecor(l al Vinton, las t 
1"0('1·st",. and Ted Jlin man tire those lWeel, by going 10 fcpt RA IncllC·R. 

I 

c(Jmp~tltion this y~nl·. thc Un.wk~ 

hav" u j>owel'ful golf team lhat 1'1 
'"IIII"d 10 gtvil any opponent a tou gh 
II mp or It. Garrlner an he sa fely 
mlltchcd agalnst nny man WhO 
might hp .. nt r~d In the lllN~I, and 
h(' will hI' !lilly nR~lali'\l hy th(' 1'1'. 

mnludl'l" oC a hartl fighting tour 
man t ('am. Bl'sld r nard nl'r. Dirk 
Hhun nl1<1 Ol'org" Cook hav!) \Jeen 
,named ns CHloln starters by CO:lrh 

hOl'lps Kennett. The other stprt-
11'1', Rtated Kennett, mrlY 110 Fl'ank 
Mill or. 

Sorre ll . p ,... .. ..... . 0 0 1 0 0 

Totol. ,.,.,.,. .... 33 " R 27 13 1 
S core by Innin gs: 

B ostnn ... . .... .. ..... . .. 000 000 000-0 
Detroit . . . .. .. ..... . . ... 301 010 OOx- o 

Summary: R uns bn.tted In-CoRlln 2. 

DIAL 

4191 ~.Owan Want Ads Bring Results DIAL 

4191 
Bu rns 2, ~Immomf. 'Two busn hlts-GoH
Jin, 1\[anuHh, HOllle run-Gos lin. Double 
plays-Melil lo to McXa lr to !"tJXXj Rp
gelt La Gchring('! r to :Uurn~: BurnA to 
Roge ll to ~ol'rr 1J . Lpfl on bIl8NI-D,' troit 
7: Bo*,t on G. BU80 nn ballA-ott Sorrell 
4, oct ,"V, F(lrr'pll ;J. RtruC'k nul-by Sor
rell 1. passed b:l.ll-Cochrane. 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS. RENTED 
Ask about our ' special 

Student Rantal Purchase 
Plan. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
UmlllrPR----I.\fIo rinr(y, 1311sli a nd ]{olls. 
'l'ime-l :43. 

Browns Batter 
Yanks, 7 to 0 

S'f. LOUIS. Mny 12 (AP) The Rt. 
Luuls Browns end d their 13·game 
losing stl'l'ak ·here today, "huUi"g 
Oll t the Xew York Yankees, 7·0. 
behind the six hit pitching of Al 
'fhomas. who until today was not 
con"idN'cd good enough to stal·t a 
game. 

Pitching with perfoct control, 
,),homas walked lh,'cc mell, Btruc], 
out five. and gllVe tho Yanks only 
fOlll' llit" In the f irMt eight innings. 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave. (near Iowan) 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE a.nd general 
hau ling. Furniture moved, crated 
a nd shll>Ped. 
THOMPSON'S TR~SFER CO. 

Dial 0694 
NEW "OIU{ All. n.. n. PO.A.E. 

Croaetli. sa •....•. .. . 3 
Holte, 3b ............ 3 
DIMaggio, It ..... ". 4 
Gehrig. ] b ... . . .. ... a 
Olc kf'Y, c • .....• . .•• 4 
Chapman, c t . . .••... 4 
Selkirk, rl ...... ' .. .. 4 
(.n.2ze rl, 2b .• • .• • • • . • 4 
Malone. 1) .•.•.• . • ..• 0 
lIadley, p •• .••• . •• . •• 3 

o 
o 
o 1 

r. 2 1 
2 0 0 
IO U 

o 1 7 U 0 
o 1 { 0 1 
Q 0 3 0 0 

REPAIR SHOP 

WANTIlID 
U to brinK U8 you,r lock and ke,. 

work. Hou8e-Car-T;runkt. BlG. 

, ..... ua ..,.. lie. lpeoW IoaI tina ra ... 
funWI" _ nc-t. ll .. oJt woN Sa til. adverts. 
-.at ault .. Hunted. TIle ,retia.. "I'w 1aIt," 
.... RelIt," "lMt," aM IImUar OIl .. at tIIo 1IeIta
.. ., ........... eountt4111 12M total DIIJDHr 

0' wom ID til .... TIlt DWII~ aDd )etter til .. 
IIllnd .. d are to .. ",untocl ... one Word. 

Clusltled diIPJ.!, · 500 "per lI1oh. Bu.ln... oardl 
per column Ineh; JII.OO per mO'nth. 

CIullltled .. dverValn, bI b7 • , .... will '" pu. 
Hahed the tonowln, mom I",. 

o 1 2 0 0 
o 0 0 R 0 
o 0 0 U 0 
o 2 0 1 0 

'totals ,. .. . . . . ..... :32 0 6 24 11 2 

RT. LOIIIH All. K. II , I'O.A.E. 

Lary, SS ... ........ .. 3 1 0 C 3 0 
Cli ft. :l b ............ " 2 2 1 2 0 
'olemo.n. ft . . . ... .. .• 5 ] 1 1 0 0 

Bottom!!?y. lb .......• 4 6 1 1 
Bell, If ........... .. . ~ 3 2 0 0 

I'lOVOTNY'B 
2U So. Clinton PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

APAR'l'MENTS AND -FLATS: DANCING SCHOOL-BALLROOM 
tango, tap. Dial 6757. Burkley 

FOR RENT- FURNISIIIDD AP'RT· 
m ents, strictly · modern. eleatile 

reil'jgeratlon , Close ih, Iowa A[JI1rt· 
monts. H. G. Wengert, manager. 
.Dial 2622. 

hotel. Professor Houghton. 

TIRE DEALERS 

WE BUY AND SELL USED TIRES. 

We. t, er ...... , . . .. .. 4 1 0 0 'FOR RENT-li'lVE ROOM FUR. 
AtlRJI TIre and Battery Service, 

110 Iowa avenue. 
Carey. 2b .. .... .. , .... 4 0- 11 03 00 ni ahed apartment, ·, June 1, hot l ---------------
Olullanl, c , ...... , .. 4 , t AUTO REPAIRING Thomas. p , .. , .... .. ~ 0 0 1 0 water, electric l'eCrlgera or, garage. _____________ _ 

- - - - - - Dial G888. ; 
Tutal ............. 37 7 11 27 10 1 AUTO RElPAJRING: AUTO PARTS 

SCUff' b}' lnninglll 
New York ............... 000 000 000-0 
st. 1.ouls ................ 340 000 00x-7 

Summary: Huns bntte(l in-Boltom~ 
ley, Bell 3. C :1, rl'cY, Colcm n.n, 'Vest. Two 
bO He hlt&-CIICl 2. nE"lI. Thn,'e busQ hil
H~!J. Double p lay-Cn.rey lo Lary to 
llottoml f'Y. ]~(' rt on bnacs-S t. 1.oul8 8; 
Now York 8. Hns6 on bal ls-off 'l'hOmI\8 
B, ott Ma lon£' I, orr H ild Ie)' 1. Stru ck 
out-by "h Olllll fJ Ii. by 'Malo ne 2, by l-I n.d
ley 4. Hlla-··of( .Mulollo 7 I n l 2-lJ; otr 
lI lt.t.1 ley " In 6 1-1 Innln l18. \Vi nn'ng 
pltoh l:'r-·l' h olll flS . • I~o8 lng l)llcher-Ma.~ 

Inn e. 

r Petey Sarl'Qn To r 
I Studry Law Course I 
• • RIRM INGHAM, AhL., !\fay 12 

(AP)-J'etrr flu rron, wlJUllc flail · 
Ing fis' s fook him 'rom an or· 
plutnage here to . ihe lIVlrld 'R 
fe.LU. f rwciJ:l.t ,'hnll'llioll sl.lp, 
WIllits to be a lawyer, 

FOR RENT - FIR S T 0 LAS S ; nnd new and used tir,s. Formerly 
strictly modern a\1ts> Furnlshed or Judd's ' Repair Shop. Iowa City Auto 

unfurnished. D(a1 ' 6416. ' Parts Co. Renr of P .O. Dial 6342. 

SIX TO SEVEN ROOM APART
men house. 1st tloor close In, 

Gn,·age. 325 E. C;oll".g~\ Dial 3918. 

REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

Ho.USES FOR RENT FURNITURE REP AlRING AND 
U\lholsterlng. O. E, Stanfield, 903 

DIAL Webster. Dial 2669 or 2615. 
I ' , 

FOR RENT-DUPLEX. 
3891. . 

FEMALE HELP WANTED 
FOR REN.T-6. ROOM ,MODERN 

l'l'EACHERS-PROFITA 13LE SUM· house Mar Cll.m~U8. Dial ~ .64. 
l t ,I , 'iI' , nier work. Salary gnal'llutcell. 
LOST AND FO,UND ", , Write staling age, qualification. Op· 

T.OST-PADLOGK XND . HAiI\f. 1 portunity. L . P. ill care Dally Iowan. 

mel' In city ]lark. Reward. Dilll 
3587. WANTED-STUDENT GIRL FOR 

waitress l>osIUon. Town tlnd Gown 
'LOST- r.j'AN'S SUlTC~T AND 'Tea Room. 

vest. Rewnrd.' J;>1n1 "USi. --------------
SERVICE STATIONS 

GREASE FOR SAFETY AT HOME 
Oil Co. Jowa o.vcnue at Dqdge 

etreet. Dial 3366. We dell vcr. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

. CLEANING AND PRESSING 

Spring Is H~re - It's Time To Have Your 

I ~ Clothes "Crystal Cleaned" 

;/ Look Your Best By Having 
-:. You r Clothes Properly 
_ Cleaned and Pressed. -... 

- • 
LeVORA'S 

VARSITY CLEANERS 
across from the 
campus, south 

Dial 4163 

ROOMS Fo.R RENT 

Dresse:s. Suits 

Topcoats. Hats 
Cleaned and Pressed 

Any 2 For 

$1 
-Cash & Carry-

One way delivery free. 

FOR SALE-SWING 

FOR RENT- ROOM AT TOWN I & FOR .SAI,E: CHJJ~DREN'S SWING 
GOW I1 R esidence H otel. Brenk· with tMpeZ() altachments. R eo.· 

fasl If desired. Phone 6903. lIonable, Dull 9566. 

USED CARS 

l"OR SALE--ONE MODEL IT ' 
Ford, 1927. Ooou condltlon. Phone 

6818. 

WANTED TO. BUY 

WANTED TO BUY-MEN'S 
clothing, sboe.. etc. Shoe repair· 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

Suits made to Order 
$25 and Up 

BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS 
I·'OR 

THESIS R fo;QUlREMENTS 
Approvea 1'3ond Papel's 

ISp(>clal I rice lor Ream Box s) 
U Igh drade Carbon Pnper 

TypewrltrrR to R~nt-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY 

The store with the Red SlgD . 

PUBLIC STENo.GRAPHER 

Public Stenographer 
Notary Public 
Thes~s Typed 

MlmeOg,·o.plllng 
Ma l'y V. Burns 

Room 8 Pnul Relon Bldg. 
Dial 2Gliil Res. 2327 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Dlo.monda, Rlnga, Guns, 
Motors, Typewriters. HourG 11-
1 a.nd 6-6 Dally. 

HOCK. EYE CO, 
Room 6 over Boerner's I>rus 

Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
!4ovlng--Baggage 

Frelgl)t 
Storage 

Crooll Couutry HaulJng 
Dial 6473 

INSTRUCTION 

Go<>d News to the Young People 

Summer Session will begin at 
IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
205 Y.. East Washington Street, 

JUNE 8, 1936 ' 
Rem ember Irlsb 's .Buslness Col· 
lege, Iowa City, Iowa., Is an ago 
gresslve and dependable buslne8s 
college. 
BUSINESS MEN-When In need 
or oCnce belp Call 9363. 

PROFESSIONAL SERVICE 

DR. R. A. WALSH 

Foot Specialist 
(podiatrist) Acoordlng to anoth~I' to.r ul ly l'~iulatlo n, Which Is 011 rPQord as Q(loptM 

T~o b'I~Y earnlllg u 'ivlng (n 
the I)Mt In follow fhl R IImbithlll 
to fulrJllment, MIlI'I'of' ~ t III . r~' 
PrctR to h,','oll1(\ OIlC. JJu \lef~lllllll 

Fr~ddlc ~fjJIer II~ Was/II,llIton 
Illst IIlght fur 1I1c r~"thl'l'\velght 
elllllnpionshlp. 

College Scores 

by the faculty, a Rtudcnt abs"lIt from tho f inal examination "houlrl be 1'0, 
Porled "Ails," ; \lnleaR lhe In~t,.uctor l'roOgnlzee that his work up to t ills 
'Iamlnatlon has Men u fulJurr, III which Cl1ae the flnl.tJ repoI·t should bo 
·Fd!'._ven though th o AtuMnt m~y havo bOCn abS Ilt from the tlnal r 
olamlnation. No' !\xamlnatlon s hould 110 glvnn, SUbM9Quontly, to such 0. 

ttudent until after t ht) nhsrn e lln. brell oxcused by th Committee on Ad· 
.1 .. lon an.) Cln881f1rllf,lml, as Hhown by 0. p(Lrtlally fllle" IIPcclal r epnrt •• ....... -----u-u-H-eb-O-I-I ----.... 

WANTElD'-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Very reasonable. Call tor and de

livery, Dial 5629. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY. REASON· 
able prleell. Dlnl 8451, 

Ing. Kimmel. Dial 3609. 21 W, Bur· Repairing and 
lIngton. ' NeatlY! Done by 

Alterations 
Experienced 

SHOE REP AIRING 

SHOE REPAlRING-E X C E ~ • 
tlonal work offered. Dial 9434, 

Krueger's 105 E. College. 

Tailors, 
1081/2 E. Washington 

Dial 9221 
Over Whetstone's Drug Store 

213 D ey Bldg. 
Phone 6126 

Hours 9·12 and 1·5 
Evenings by AP~Olntment 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING-ea~d , signed by the S~ rctnry of tho Committee, 08 InlllcaUng thut the nb· 

IIIInco has befn excuscd alld that the atndetlt Ie a\lthodJed, AubJect tq the 
eonlent and at th,", conven ience of I he 11l81ructor concerned, to take tho 
I1naJ eumlnatlon. 

H. C. DOROAI'!, Secretary, Prolram Committe. 

WlsconHln 11; NOI'thw~8tern 3, 
TennIs 

No.·th westel'l1 6; Western (Mlch,) 
State O. 

------------------------~i - ~~\-----------------------WANTED-STUDE~T LAuNDRY, HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES .FQJt SALE-REAL ES'l'ATE 
Reasonable. Oalled for and de· 

livered. Dlo.l 2246. FOR RENT- VACUUM CLEANElU! FOR f\ALE-CHOICE LOTS J~ WANTED - P L U!4 B J N G AND 
---------T'---- 01' .. ue.... JaclUlop IllJCtric Co, Manville Heights. Reasonable. beaUDg. Laraw Co. J21 l!I. W ... h. 
WANTl!ID-LAUNDHY. DIAL tUe, Dial (:241. Dial 172.. • , j~oo. Phone au. . : 

I 
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Young Republican Rally Takes 
. Place at Courthouse Tonight 

Crowded Conditions 1\1 
At Schoo18 Shown 

By Motion Pictures I.!::-=======::;=.!I 
Reelected Make Plans 

For Safety I!.::I ==R;:e=oo=m=m=end=e=d=' ~1 lOO'People To 
i\ttend Festival 
In Cleveland 

Jh mcrul Service For 
Mrs. Athelia Chesley 
18 H(;'fe Tllis 

The First Dlstrlcl Young Rrpub-

IIr usco.tlne; Attorney General can· 
dldates Hobert J . S'haw of Slgournoy 
a nd R. M . Uh l of Des Moines; Sec
l'I;tll."y of Agrlc ullure candIdates C, 
A. Benson of E lkador and Seth S. 
Sil V~I' of Gan trll: CongresslOllnl can -

Fay E8tllte Opened 

a local paper printed In 1903, en 
olosed In a wooden bolt, has be~n 
washed uhore here. 1t,..8.11 foUnd 
by Regina ld Fruer, employe of an 
a ir line. dldntes Joh n N , Calhoun ot K~08au

Qua , W. A. IJud lor of M.uSclltlne II.nd 
Uerman lAIrd of Muscatfn; Rail
roact Comml88lonel' candldll.tc L. H, 
Childs; and Stale Sl!nalor candid· 
ates F. . Schadt or WIIUalTf8burg 
a nd J [~rbe,·t ,T, Rles of Iowa City. . 

District J udge Harold D. Evans L ..... --- ----... , __ ' I __ ~-. 
yesterday ope ned the estate of Le· I Marrla-e. 
Roy Thomas Fay a nd appol nled W. e 
J. Fay administrator, Bond was Bet .... -------..,:..,--~-_4 
at $1,000, A license was Issued yesterday 

Charles G . Stewart a nd Bet ty K err 
• Candldat s for county MClees w ho 
. wi ll be IntrMuced at tho meeting Announce Fourth 

both of' Cedar Rapids , 

follow: County Atlom ey candldato 
Harold Veaterma l'k; A udllor can· 
dldate J . L. Records; Clerk of Court 
candldatc Chas. Fl. Crain; Shcrlff' 

Prize Winner In ~eacheB old a~e7' H e ea.n 't unless 
•• I h e owns an annuity Insurance pol. 

Essay Compelltlon ~cy that will pay him a n Income 

candidates Fred Long of 'l'IWn and S 
James Martin ; Coronor candidate Ste~art Mueller, tresh ma n a t t. 
D,·. E . W , Paulus; J ullUce of the Mail,. 8 h igh school, won four th 
Peace candlda.tea B. 1" . Carter and I p ri ze In the cssay contest sponsOr. 

• Jed by t he Iowa City Li re U nde r . 
A, . Hal'mon; Constable candidates 'writers On t ho subject, "Why My 
Phlll l) 1101'st, 'Roy Lewis and Sam- 'D d 0 - Llf I (, . . a WllQ e nsu rancc. 
uel Jlall ; 1D37 term SUllervL,or can· The fourth award canles with' It 
dldates J. Clark Hughes ~nd WII- h $5 cash prize. Jea~ Str ub, a lso 
1Iam Plank ; 1938 term b"upcl'vlsor a St, Mary's fres hman, won' 'flft h 
candidate Willard W. Walters oC award In tho co ntest, It wail a n
Llneol" township ; and Hecorder nounced yesterday. 
candJdntc R . J . (Dick) .l onC8. Mueller'8 Essay 

Local Farm Bureau 
Opens County-Wide 

Membership Drive 

Mr. Muell (8 essay tollows: 
"My tatlle r, like many men, was 

not always shrewd and dIscreet , In 
business deals. He, again ilke ' most 
!IIlen, wanted his fam ily to be tl nan· 
clally Independent In the CR8e ot 
Jlllr death. Despite his som etimes dis· 

A county-wIde membersh ip drIve ..,strous ventures he ma de one wIse 
will be launc hed by the local farm I and valuable move In laki ng ou t .. 
bureau .... ay 18, It was announced uto Insurance policy, Althoug h the 
,y~s ter<lll.y hy Emmett C. Cardner, payments sometimes cost sacrIf ices 
county agent. on his part he kept t hem up ~ith 

'''l'h Jlu rpOSe uf the farm bur- an eye to the future. 
~au Is to g~t IcglslaUnn vItal to the "Five years ago my ra ther su,l. 
famw,· and his familY 81l1<cted by denly died , just as prospects were 
,the s ta te and natlona legislatures," once more begin ning to brigh ten. 
Mr. Cardnor said. My widowed mother would have 

"The Larmer 18 on the spot when been In a. ver y bad state of atcalrs 
It comes to an agricultural pro· had It not been for t ha t Insurance 
gram. The only rral solution ls polley. It has sInce s upported he r 
t hrough a s trong, influ entia l organ I. land t h ree boys. 
,mtlon ," he concluded. Various Elen,ents 

Army Officer Inspects 
Troop 1 Here May 21 

"A n average city ma n does not 
own his busIn ess nOr a part of It. 
He holds a position In t he firm , 1n . 
such a case as t his hi. tamlly de. 
pends upon the ma n's bread· win
\il lng abili ty; a nd should he die, his 

Troop 1 of t he 113th cavalry, 10- fvl fe and Children would be th rown ' 
"ated here, wi ll be Inspected by 0. upon their own resources, His ' 
regular otflcel' of t he Un ited Slate.llwldOw wou ld go to wOrk 80 as not 
,.rmy May 2 1. 'I'ho 15-yeal'.old t roop, t o burden her parents It they be 
organized by LIeut. Col, Will J , Jiving. The children would be le tt 
Hayek, Is Inspec ted ann ually. for tbe g rea ter p" r t Without a 

r he local troop Is commanded by , m other. cared fo r by a sttang~. 
Call!. Albert. YanauBch. LIeut. E l · (rhls Is the s ituation when In8ur
m er Ray Is In charge of the mount-lance Beems to be too expe nsive IL ' 

ed platoon, and LIeut. Newton N ul · l uxur y though It Is really a nec~s· 
.ford has charge of tho d lsmoullted al ty , It does aPl'ear lhat t he hus. 
p latoon . band should leave som ethIng b!hlnd 
- In add ition to memories. 

He's saving his horn; maybe 
Use It In a lra tric Ue·up where It 
can't do him a n y good, He doe8n't 
g lvtl a. hoot tor (I. toot when he IlpI! 
by a.nother motorist a t 60 miles an 
hour. It give him a teellng ot 
great daring to blutt hie way put 
without honking, but bluftlng I» the 
only way a lot ot gents get by In 
lite. To ha va the button within 
an Inch ot your tlnger lnd then be 
able 10 realllt the urge to Inlure a 
.re P8N, well, It take. a bold. driv

er to do that. A l illy gooee, ypu 
I&Y ? Well, that'a libel on the bird, 
A 11'00II4' rna), hI' IIlIIy, hut ,fe 111· 
Wi¥' bonq wllell ~'re II _er, 

" A government worker rece ives a 
pension. A bus iness owner Clln live 
on' t be profi ts' of his business. But 
government Jobs are (ew and often 
d ispleasing , a nd many men do not 
own thei r own bUSiness. H ow the n 
will a man live In the ' event ho 

New French Premier? 

...... 11111l 

Overwhelmin,l! victory for the 
leftists in the elections for a new 
chamber of deputies in France 
was expected to result in Pie. 
niier Albert Sarraut's resigola-, 
tion and the stepping in of Leqn 
Blum, above, Blum is head of 
the French sooialist ' party 
which for the fim time in t~e 
history of the thi~d republic 
C'lLptnrpd A.c'llpIlT plnralit,y in tbp ; 
chaQlbtrl " 

afte r the agreed date. It seems t hat 
t or a ll concer ned, 'Life Insurance 
I s the Best Policy.' 

"For hlB own sake abd peace of 
mInd, for the lIake of hili fa mily's 
Independence, for that ot his chll· 
dren 's education" tha t's wily my dad 
owned, and why, It seemed to him. 
eve ry dad should own lite Ins ur. 
anee." 

• 

County Schools 
Reelect Leeper 

Discuss Organization Of 
Local Unit of State 
Safely Council 

PlAn s for thr OI'ganlz'l.lIon of a 

i Jnhns on ('ou llty un it of t he stato 

satety COli nell worr discussed at 

" mreUng of mOI'e than 25 repre· 

scntatlve.. ot Iowa City ' servIce 
clubo. 

I'",'ne Ihn t r mllol'ary chairman· 
ship ot Ray L. Shor t. loca l In8ur· 
alll 'e agent, the group consldere,l 
posslbl m cthods of a united 
county· wlde p lan for t he education 
of dl'ive rs and tho pl'eventlon ot 
automobile accidents. 

lIolcolllb Ta lks 
Meeting at tho Amel'c lan L eg-

Ion blilldlnlf, t ho gt·oup listened to 
a descl'lplion of the Evanston traf· 
flc safety pla n lIy R ichard Holcom b, 
r eseal'cll assistant In child we lfare 
at th university. 

Mr. Shol·t was Instructed to se· 
cure f urther de tail. regarding tho 

'plate satety COUncil. 
It Was the opinion of t he group 

that an effective safety cam pa ign 
could on ly be carried on through 
the coopel'llllon M local_ la w en· 
forcemont agencies. 

E VILns ton Finn Discussed 
PosslbllltieB of ada pll ng th~ 

Evanston p lan for t l'aftlc cont rol 
and accident pl'eventJon to IOwa 
City W~I'O also discussed by , t he 

W. N. Leeper, 608 Grant street, group. 

s uper intendent ot school,!! In John-

80~ cou n ty tor more than 1 G years, 

was reelected, ycs lerd ~y fOI' a three· 

year term by repr sentallves ot 

coun ty Bchool districts. 

PW A Men Contin~e 
Work on 2 Schools 

Mr. Leeper's margi n of victory Work on the lIew W llllamsbu rg 

I 
school Is nearly hal t completed by 

was seven votes. Flrtcen of th rep· PWA workers, and the new. K alona 
l'esentaUves favored t he BUllerin- ,school Is rapidly nearing completion, 
tendent, while eight votes we re cast .'It was reported yeste rday, 
for Supt. F· J, Snide,' of W est I Seventy mon have been workIng 
B ranch a nd six tor :"upt. G. M ·lon bot h projects. T he Williams
Ludwig of TIWn. burg schOOl will cover an area 150 

Mr. Leeper's reelec tion required by 200 t cel. Tho Iowa City P lumb
only one ' balloting, ' prior ,to which lilng a nd H eating Company has th c 
each candidate was callcd before I conlract for heating and p lumbing 
lhe rOprescntatives. · I facilities. 

<-

• 
1S ' 

The recommendation of Wal· 
ter J. Barrow, clerk of the dis· 
t rict court, as Iowa City's post
master, was received from Con· 
gressman Edward C. Eicher in 
Washington, D. 
Burrow was one of th thrc 
men eligible for the ~~~ition. 

Nral'ly 100 IOwa CiliUM will Irovo 

(thIs morning to,r Clrvl' land, Ohio , 

1"t"wl"!lI ""rvlce for ' Mrs. Athelll 
I Ch~Rloy, 80, 1 H l~n lt'c h1td atretl, 
;who dl rd 1\1 WHIIlY (lvcnlng at her 
"OIllO, will IJ!' ('Ilndu('tr~ hy the IDelI 
1';!If,trl n Su,.· chaptor Ihls mOl'Oln& 
o.t 10 o'clvcf< Ilt the Beckman run. 

whero students ot th~ IIlWI> Cily c l'n l hOIlH', IiUl'hl1 will br In Dun. 
'h Igh school will compete In lI'" nil. hOlll 's (h'tlv(' COml,(N'Y at Rundal la. 
lI01ll11 mus Ic frsll va l IOIllOI.,."W, VI' I. I)II"lllg " rl' 30 yellrs' residence I. 

j ')Wa City, MI'S , ChrRley hll. becoml day und SatUl·day. S"vol'al Inl"I·,'st· 
1ll'''tTllnc nt Itl mun y nrgllnlzalloll 

ed P,UI'I.!UtH wlli llccum"a"y lIw 77 oIlnd hall alwllYR kept s tudent boan!. 
local mURlcia ns to the cUlltrHt. r l"'S an(l roomers. 

'l'he concert band will 1)IIlY III D I flul 'vlvlng he r arr a brother, C, 
,1I 'clock tomorrOw ovenl n", The hand C, Hobl nson ur Walet'loo, ana 

III I fit ,neJ)h('w, 1)0 l1ahl BJ'Qoke 01 
w ]) ay our p eCl'S, Wo (If 1Ilf'111 Llbel.ty. 
being entirely Ilew to tho hn n,1 
m ombers. 'fhe overtul'e I'Fl'utl\rnlly" 
by 1l rbert L. Clarke I. rrqull'NI Eva t 1l Dismisses 
bC all class B banda. 'rhe other OM Hubbard Action 
picco the band haa "eo n rchellrs. 
Ing Is "Symphony No. 6 (Pllthuli. 
Que)" by P. TschalkolVsky, 

At least two pJeces will be re· 
Qulred fo r sight reading, ThcBO arO 
to test the band membo,·.' abllllY 
:to react music and to play CO IllP OS

ttlons wIth whIch they a l'C not 
familiaI'. 

Upon motion of ounty Attorney 
.l!l. A. Bnlctwln. Dlslrll·t Judge 
oltJ 1). EV'''l" y~Bt~rdny dlsnUl!I!d 
an old u~t1on Ilgul nst Chari!! 
H,Ii,Ioal·d. 

']'1' 0 "dillon harglng nuillan~ 
WIlH tlied In court In Janua'!, 
lna3, ,,"<I Mr. Ilubb ',rd Was C(jI. 

rJ",'" I" tilt' ('(lun ty Jali (01' Hever~ 

green. 

of Ceylon Is hinck, but days p" lIltln" contln uauc. 0/ till 
found In Jama ica Is caHe lJ{'fvl'O Ill' was relellHed on 

Mnd, 

In Planning the Future 

Security of Yourself and Family 

See 
, 

Wilkinson Agency ' 
2HWz East Washington Street Dial 5131 

Representing the 

Eq~itable Life Insurance Company of Iowa 
"Outs tanding by Any Standard of Comparison" 

Oldest Company West of the Mj"siss;-~; ~jver-Founded 1867 

It's the right quantity 0/ this Turk
ish tobacco blended and cross
blended with the best home-grow" 
tobaccos raised in this country that 
give Chesterfields their mildness 
and better taste-another reason 
why Chesterfields Satisfy. 

N 
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.4.balldonrn 
DETROIT , M 

nellt aba ndOn! 
American earm. 
000 acres of Io.n 
night by Dr. A 
rector of l he 
l ute ot Stantor 
meuns of pul tll 
paying basis. 

See, Majol 
ROME, 

qU1II'1'e1 with 
,Ions, well 
predkted 

nearly 
time reronl 
bill, Admiral 
It)·, acting 
day the navy 
Inulledlate 
$10,000,000 
part of the 
lenlif IIn~. 

.nce betwren 
~ecretal'y of 
manded by 
under tteCl'etlLl'Y 
lnd coun.cl (UI' 
er companle>!. 

01 govel'n m ent 
inter-sta le p 

lbroulI'h the 
l dmlnI8l1'a.t loll 
Ing all In)u 
. tructlon ot 
Plal' l8 In 
homa aJld 




